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About Town
I Walker, eon of Mr. and 

Mrt. deorge Walker. 17 Harv
ard Rd., waa recently elected 
reeldent of Delta Oil fraternity 
at the University of Michigan, 
Aim Arbor, where he Is major
ing in mechanical engineering.

Second U . Dale W. Carpenter 
o< the United States Army, hus
band of Mis . Dale Carpenter. 56 
Cambridge St., recently com
pleted a nine-week ordnance of- 

, fleer basic course at the Army 
V>rdnance Center. Aberdeen 

Proving Ground. Md.

OadM Capt. Robert E. Craig, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Craig, 106 Prospect St., was re
cently selected as a distinguish
ed military student at Boston 
University, M ^ .

TUERDA'f ONDT

CHRISTMAS
CAKES
$1.19

Pvt. Neal E. Prescott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Pres
cott, 63 Kensington St,, has been 
assigned to Co. C, 6th Battalion, 
6th Training Regflment of the 
United States Army Training 
Center, Infantry, Ft. Jack.son, 
S.C., where he has begun the 
first pha.se of his six months ac
tive duty training with the 
Army. His National Guard unit 
is the 41«th Infantry Regiment, 
76th Division, Ea.st Hartford.

Skating
Report
Public Ice skating will be un

til 10 o’clock tonight at both 
Center Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Park.

Coasting Is permitted dally 
in Center Springs Park from 
8:30 to dark.

Morning skating hours are 
from 10 to noon at both areas 
and In the afternoon starting at 
1:30.

Manchester A.ssembly, > Or
der of Rainbow for Girls, will 
have a meeting and Christmas 
party tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Refre.shments 
will be served by the Rainbow 
Mothers Circle. Officers will 
wear street clothea. Members 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

Mlanbonomah Tribe, lORM, 
wtU have a special meeting to
night at 7:30 at Tinker Hall.

The Pythian Sisters will not 
meet tamorrow night. There 
will be a Christmas and an
niversary party Monday, Dec. 
30, at 8 pjn. at-Odd Fellows 
Hall.

Frances Herron Council. 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will 
l*ave a Christmas party to
night at 6:30 at Memorial 
P ^ a n  Hall, N. Main St.

The Army-Navy Aaxiliarj’ will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 at the clubhouse. Main St.

Although town offices will be 
open until 4:30 p.m. Christmas 
Bjve, most at the office employes 
will be permitted to leave at 1 
pjn. There will staff on hand 
to conduct any necessary mu
nicipal business, however.

Town Report 
Cited by NEC

Talcottville
Church Sets 
Dedication of 
New Building

organizations. Oh each floor 
there Is a large room. The ons 
on the upper floor has been

Manchester's 1961-62 town re
port has been awarded a prize 
for "outstanding merit” In the 
New England Council's annual 
town report contest.

The town’s report compiled 
by then controller Jay Etllnger, 
was entered !n the New Eng
land states conte.st after being 
chosen tops in Its population 
class among Connecticut com
munities.

Judgring was conducted at the 
University of Connecticut by a 
panel of the university and 
state officials in November.

In a letter to General Man
ager Richard Martin from the 
New England Coimcll (NEC), 
which sponsored the contest in 
conjunction with the Municipal 
Finance Officers Association, 
NEC Execiitive Vice President 
Gardner Claverly notes that:

"Such reports are refreshing 
examples of the effort under
taken by municipal off’-cials to 
strengthen citizen participation 
In municipal activities through 
this type of citizen audit”

Advertisement—
If Santa Leaves Cash Plan to 

open a Savings Account at Con
necticut Bank and Trust (Com
pany at 893 Main Street or 16 
North Main Street. Let a Sav
ings Account grow and build for 
you. What a sense of security in 
the making!

Plnehnrst Is Open Tonight till 9 
Tuesday 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

(Dome in today or Tuesday for ^WIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS . . .  Capons . . . Chick
ens . . .  Wonderful Jumbo Shrimp . . .  Mixed Salted 
Nuts without peanuts 119 can. Mixed Nuts with 
Peanuts 89e.

Smudeer’s Gift Jellies. . .  Candles . . .  Fruit Baskets 
. . .  Gift Food Certificates.

I t ’s  easy to shop a t P inehurst. . .  Use our parkins^ 
lot and carry out service.

Kiely at Home 
For Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. 
Kiely and their son, Larry, and 
daughter, Karen, of Corpus 
CSiristl, Tex., arrived last night 
to spend Christmas with his 
mother. Mrs. Edmund L. Kiely 
of 250 W. High St. TMs is the 
first time In over 10 years the 
family has been U ^ th e r

Kiely, a veteran of 21 >4 years 
service with the United States 
Navy, was a chief aviation met- 
alsmHh at the time of his re
tirement in September 1958. He 
took his recruit training at 
Newport. R. I., and waa sta
tioned at Norfolk, Va., Squan- 
tum. Mass., twice in the Canal 
Zone, California, the Philip
pines, Quonset Point, R  I„ and 
three times a t the Ootpus 
tl Naval Air Station di 
career. He is now self- 
as a food conceasionai: 
pus Christi.

He Is married to 
Miss Mildred Bram 
Campo, Tex. He la al 
of the late Mr. Kiely.

By MORRIS SIMONCELLI
The new ChrisUan Fellowship 

Center of Talcottville Congrega
tional Church will be dedicated 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at a special 
service in the church sanctuary. 
An open house for inspection Of 
the new facilities will follow. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the women of the church. All 
persons who are Interested are 
Invited to attend.

The order of service that will 
be used for the dedication will 
be based on that which was used 
when the church Itself was dedi
cated !50 years ago, on June 24, 
1918. Among those taking part 
at this time will be the Rev. Dr. 
Nathanael GupUll, minister of 
of the Connecticut Conference of 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Churches: the Rev. Paul Bow
man, pastor of Union Congrega- 
t l r m s L l  Church, Rockville; the 
Rev. Dr. Alli.son Heaps, former
ly Interim pastor In Talcottville, 
liow holding that position In Tol
land; and the Rev. Robert K. 
Shimoda, Talcottville pastor.

The Just completed project Is 
the result of a study Instituted 
several years ago to look into 
the needs of the expanding com
munity and how the Church was 
prepared to meet these needs. A 
building committee, headed by 
Everett Castetter was delegated 
the task of transforming the 
study’s proposals Into reality.

To be dedicated Sunday wlU 
be a new, two-story brick struc
ture of 11 rooms, attached to 
the rear of the main church, 
plus extensive remodeling and 
redecoratb^ of the assembly 
hall In the downstairs of the 
main section and a completely 
new, modem Wtehen. Addition
ally, the front and side steps 
were enlarged and the Interior 
of the sanctuary has been paint 
ed. It was designed by Hollis 
W. Kincaid, Hartford architect, 
and built by Jack Hunter Inc., 
of Manchester, for an overall 
cost of $120,000.

Primarily, the Christian Fel
lowship Center, a name that 
was adopted for Ihe now struc
ture at a recent meeting of the 
church council, will be used for 
the Sunday School. However, Its 
spacious and bright rooms will 
also be used by various church

planned as a chapel, while on 
the lower fk>or iU oounterpart 
has riielvea along two walls to 
serve as a  Hbrary. Two of the 
rooms on the upper floor are a 
secretary’s office and minister’s 
study.

Major events In the history 
of the Talcottville Church, as 
far as buildings are concerned, 
have oocurred at nearly 6()-year 
Intervals. The first church, on 
the site of the present bulkUng, 
was erected In 1866, with dedi
cation on March of 1867. How
ever, this edifice burned to the 
ground on the night of Aug.
30, 1906. Spontaneous combus
tion in the coal bln was 
blamed. The comersteme of the 
present churCh was laid on 
June 30, 1912, with the first 
public service on May 4, 1913, 
followed by dedication a month 
later.

Police Arrests
Raymond T. Gauba, 19. of 10 

Ruasell St., early yearierday 
morning was charged with in
toxication and breacdi of the 
peace. The arrest followed a 
family argunvent at his parents’ 
home. Gauba posted a $100 bond 
while awaiting appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Manriiester, 
Jan. 6.

Tall Cedars 
Install Gray

Donald R. Gray of 20 West- 
land St. was Installed In ab
sentia as grand .tall cedar of 
Nutmeg Forest, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, at ceremonies held 
Saturday night at the Masonic 
Temple.

Gray could not attend be
cause he Is hospitalized.

He was chief engineer for 12 
years at Manchester Tool and 
deaign, and recently Joined 
Universal Dorset-Rex in ’Thom- 
aston as a tool engineer. He is 
a  member of the Second Con
gregational Chiuvh, Annawan 
Lodge of Masons, Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth; 
and Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star.

Elective officers Installed 
who will assist Gray during the 
year are Dean Cronklte, sen
ior deputy grand tall cedar; 
John Stoutner, Junior deputy 
grand tail cedar; William J. 
Morrison, scribe; James O. 
Baker, treasurer; S. Raymond 
Smith, trustee.

Appointed officers are Ern
est ^p p a , preceptor; James 
W r i g h t ;  chaidain; Walter 
North, guide; John Willoughby,

iMaf nwffw:; John Johansaa, 
chief akkmtan; AOiert Haavl- 
slden, RMisloian; Robert Mc
Cormick, sentinel; Louis Kllnk- 
hanuivsr, steward; Frank Kal- 
as, band manager; Dayton 
Palmar, band leader.

Also, Max Kabrtck, assUtant 
band leader; William Hoyt, 
publicity; Gustave Anderson, 
assistant scribe; Kenneth Jack- 
son, aaristant treasurer; John 
Buck, aide to supreme tall 
cedar; CSiartea Norria, aide to 
grand tall cedar; Ohaater An
drew, Eail Larsen and Charies 
Budar, flnanca committee.

William J. Stevenson, out
going grand tall cedar, was 
the metalling officer and Rob
ert Muldoon, past grand tall 
cedar, was tha marsmi.

BORROWED UOHT
Prints 
that 

^iiolen 
School 
with a

DURANGiyColo. (AP)- 
clpal Abnar’̂  Hahn, aaya 
CSiriatmas lights repbpted 
from Miller Junior H: 
have been rdtumed 
good explanation.

Three boys from Fort Lewis 
AhM CJollege said they bor- 
rbwed the lights to enter them 
In a  Christmas lighting contest 
at the college.

‘‘■yhanks a lot," said one. "We 
won first prize.”

FUNDS FOR STATE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

Items totaling $2.6 million were 
Connecticut’s share of the $1.5 
billion military construction 
appropriation bill signed Sat
urday by President Johnson. 
'The Navy Underw'ater Sound 
Laboratory will receive $1,770,- 
000 for operational facilities 
and the submarine base across 
the river In Groton Is to get 
$823,000 for administrative fa
cilities.

P IK E
BARBER SHOP

MEN'S
HAIR

COLORING
•  Appointments Accepted

Phon* A49-8319
NEXT TO MR. DONUT 
WEST MIDDLE TPKS.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLHIRO 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-'N-DRT CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAeroee From First Natfsaal| 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
1«-Lb. Wash—88e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00 
8 Lba. $1.28

Your
DOWNTOWN

Stotienort
COMPLETE 

UNE OP
1964

* Colondart
* DIcmIm  

* Appeiiinnoiit

CoH
649-5341

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Suggestions For A Fine Christmas Meal

PEARSOirS 
MARINATED 

HERRING
(Inlogd Sill)

May be purchase In the 
following food stores:

W e s t o w k
▼ ▼  PHARMACY

429 HARTFORD ROAD—649-994^

GIFTS ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

SMOKING
ACCESSORIES

COSMETICS FOR
WRIST

WATCHES

(fb M kuMI ALL
CANDY

ATTRACpVELY GIFT WRAPPED FREE
I Wide variety of individual HallmEU'k Christmas 
Cards still available.

•  OPEN ALL DAY TUBS, and WED.

Need holiday money?

GetabHFC 
ShoppePe Loan
Shop now for the best buys 
on seasonal needs. Pay 
cash. Repay sensibly. 
Borrow confidently 
from the oldest company 
of its klnd-HFC.

Borrow up to $1000
with up to 24 uiouths to repay

a  Im b  ot 6100 ooaU 117.00 whan promptly ropaid in 
...........................I otfe.vS  aaeh.13 Btinaaciitiaa monthly tnatalmanta c

HOUSEHOLD HNAN(
MANCHIinR fllP P P lira PARKAM

382 MMdIo Turnpiko W6$t 
2nd Heor-PHONE: 643-9536 

■ten: Mm., Tn i., Then. 10 It i-Wed., Fit 10 to 0—Sat. 9:30 to I

Highland Park Market 
317 Highlaitd St.

Klein’s Market 
161 Center St.

Fresh Native Grayledge Farms

TURKEYS
Toms Hens A S

18 lo 24 lbs. \M mm I 10 to 14 lbs. '
lb

' GIVE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST 
FRESH NATIVE CAPONS 8 to 10 LBS.
FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS 
FRESH. NATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS 6 to 7 LBS.
FIRST PRIZE BABY SMOKED HAMS 8 to 10 LBS.
U. S. D. A. CH O ICE RIB ROAST 
SWEDISH KORY
FOUSH KIELBASA— FRESH AND SMOKED 
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CANNED HAMS 3 to 11 LBS.

A Very Merry Chrutm as and a Happy New Year to all our custom 
ers and friends.

fr a n k  Toros, Eddie Kaplan, Eddie Fontana, Louis Gozdz, 
Bruno Aliezi, N ick N ickerson

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OR ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

Lea’s Market 
229 Spruce St.

Manchester PubUe 
Market

803 Main St.

Manchester Seafood 
Oak and Cottage St.

Pete’s Grocery 
464 E. Center S t

Save Ahead for'
N ext* Christm as

Pinehurst 
302 Main St.

L. T. Wood Locker

Th is is the final week
you can  
sign up!

Bissell S t

WHAT FINER GIFT 
THAN THE PRICELESS 

GIFT OF HEARING?
ONE OF W O RLD 'S

SMALLEST 
HEARING AIDS

Sonotohe urges you to see 
the smallest hearing aid we ever 
made. It’s the ••WISP-EAR”<̂ 
and it slips in the ear for cord
less heanng. Light as a nickel 
and small as a dime in diameter.

Phone, visit or write —
SONOTONE

SONOTONE OF
HARTFORD

1$ ASYLUM ST.
T n s  Hobm OonaultetloB 

BUDGXT nO U IS 
Phone 247-4070

Jom CBTs 
1964

CUndmasCHiS
T/Us

and receive tw o  
gift-boxed bay berry- 
scented candles.
O ur gift to you!

THB CONNBCTICUT BANK
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y '

I t  OrFICI$.» SIRVINO 14 CONNECTICUT COMMUNITIES

ft-

»  N. Main S t ,  

Member F.O....

$08 Main S t Manchester Parkade

r

Today^s Edition Is the Herald*s Annual Gift to Its Newsboys
Avtrsgo Dally Net Press Rmr 

Per Um Week B a M  
November 1$, 186$

13,891
Member of Uw AndH 
BnreM e< O t o o n l a t i o B M anchester-^A  CUy o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Foreoast ef U. S. Weather Bopeao

Partly cloudy and cold tonight, 
low in teens. Wednesday fair, 
high SO to 85.
____________ i ________________
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Survivors of Liner Blaze 
Say Crewmen Panicked

F U N C H A L ,  Madeira't’lns ‘ha Unar’a flret news of the^pushed
(AP)—Some survivors of 
the Lakonia cruise ship dis
aster charged on arrival in 
port here today that the 
crew panicked, discipline 
cracked and that passen
gers had to take charge of 
the lifeboats.

There was praise, however.
for the Argentine rescue ship 
Salta, which docked here with
476 survivors — 307 passengers 
and 168 crew members.

With 4 persons known dead 
among the 1,086 passengers and 
crew members, there were re
ports to the British -Admiralty 
and ths ship's line In London 
that the list of 186 missing 
might be further reduced.

A radio message to the ad
miralty from Casablanca said 
the rescued would total 986.

A line spokesman told of re
ceipt of a message from the 
British liner Stratheden report-

rescue of 98 persons—76 by the 
U.S. steamer Exporter and 22 
by the French motor vessel

without disclosing exactly 
how it arrived at the figure, the 
spokesman said the line’s total 
of known survivors rose to 921.

The stricken Lakonia, which 
caught fire shortly before mid
night Sunday, war still burning 
180 miles north of Madeira. She 
was listing to starboard and 
her stern was lowering.

Survivors aboard the Salta 
charged that chaos followed the 
outbreak of fire aboard the Lm- 
konU and that the ship’s crew 
panicked.

"The crew was horribla,” said 
Ivan Buchanan of Atlanta. Ga., 
a consultant with the U.S. Air 
Force in England, who was 
rescued along with his wife.

"There waa no fire alarm," 
said Mr. and Mrs. Lovat of 
Southgate, London. "The crew 
was in a state of chaos and

passengers out of life
boats. And when we got into one 
we found no provisions and no 
flashlights either.”

Arthur George of Norwich. 
England, said no lifeboat drill 
had been held during the liner’s 
three days at sea and the flares 
in his boat didn’t work.

"The crew was so undis
ciplined that the passengers had 
to take command of the life
boats," George said.

The Lovats and George paid 
high tribute to the Salta’s crew.

"They spent the night and 
most of yesterday pulling 
people out of the water like 
fish," said George.

Several survivors. Including 
Derek Thorogood of Braintree, 
England, said they believed, the 
fire started in the ship’s barber 
shop.

At Santa Cruz de Tenerife, in 
the Canary Islands, the Bel^an 
rescue vessel Charlesville

(See Page Ten)

Compromise Aid Bill 
Victory for Johnson

■WASHINGTON (AP)—In an unprecedented Christ
mas Eve daybreak Veeslon, the House passed and sent 
to the Senate today a compromise $3-biIlion foreign-aid 
appropriation bill giving the President authority to 
guarantee credit for private wheat sales to Communist-
bloc countries.

I t was a  victory for President 
Johnson and a defeat for House 
RepuWeans who once had 
beaten the proposal.

It came during the first 
Christmas Eve business session 
bi modern congressional history 
—a session that convened at 7 
B.m.

The acUon cleared the way 
for a  general exodus of mem
bers for a  recess untU the next 
•easion atarta on Jan. 7.

Tha authority givan the Preai- 
dant to nogotiata sajjaa of wbMt 
or oUier producta to 
BlBt nationa would, 
take the rUk out . 
loans. It would allow the Presi
dent, If he determined it to be 
In the national Interest, to use 
Export-Import Bank finances to 
guarantee the loans. He would 
Save to report any transactions

to Congraas within a month 
after they are made.

Although the amount of for
eign aid approved—$8 billion— 
was $100 million less than the 
amount President Johnson said 
would be a safe minimum, ad
ministration forces counted the 
outcome a  victory because the 
President won the authority to 
permit the credit guarantee.srmlt the credit guarantee.

In pleading for oiia authority, 
>hnson had said ha wantad It 

adjourned, 
refused to

Johnson
before Congress 

The Housa twlof
Commu- it, cBca wkaa It passed th« 

I, in effect', bin brigfoally on Dec. 18 and 
of private kgali) u a t Saturday whan It

tumM donra a compromise con
taining a  provision condition’
the authority on a  prealdentii 

natioifinding that the national thtar-

(Sea Page Five)

Snow Tangles South, 
Was Well-Timed Here

Events 
In State
Supreme Court 
Upholds Zoners 
In Wallingford
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Supreme Court has upheld a 
1959 zoning upgrading in Wal
lingford over the objections of 
46 homeowners.

The homeowners claimed the 
upgrading, from a one-acre to a 
two-acre minimum size for lots, 
was to limit new houses, control 
the need for niore schools and 
keep taxes down.

They alleged two members of 
the town manning and sonlng
oommlaaicn bad i^ven these as 
reasons before a  public hearing 
on the resoning and were biased.

They aJeo barged  that con- 
ditiona In the affected area had 
not Changed finoe townwide 
zoning went into effect in 1058.

The Supreme <3ourt, support
ing New Haven County Common 
Pleas Court decisiohs, said the 
alleged bias was hearsay and 
not admlssalble.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES8<» The U.S. Weather Bureau’s
A new mantle of (snow 

lay across Connecticut to
day, delivered with nice 
timing to accommcxlate 
those who were dreaming 
of a white Christmas.

’The ' storm held off long 
enough Monday afternoon to 
allow most homeward bound 
motorists to reach their desti
nations with only minor de
lays.

For many, the trip back to 
work this morning posed a 
greater challenge, as new snow 
ranging up to six inches deep 
clogged many secondary roads 
and lightly traveled streets.

prediction for today called for 
the snow to change to sleet and 
freezing rain In coastal and 
northeastern sections before 
peteringj ^ u t in flurries this 
morning. ~

"Of course,’’ it said, "if the 
plaintiffs oould sustain the bur
den, which rested on them, of 
proving that the commission had 
made up its mind in advance to 
^ipprove the proposed z o n e  
changes regairdles.s of anything 
which transpired at the puibllc 
hearing, the purpose of the 
h e a r i n g  would have been 
thwarted and the commission’s 
action thereafter would be Il
legal.’’

Even If admissable, the hear 
say evidence did not tend to

Mail Mounts 
ForHonec  
A Free Man

EDITOR’S NOTE — Richard 
Honeck’s Christmas present 
can’t be wrapped in gold paper, 
tied with a red ribbon and put 
under the tree. But it Just has 
to be the best present anyone 
la getting this Christmas. It’s 
his freedom.

In 1899, at the age of 20, he 
went to prison in Illinois for 
murder. At 84. after 64 years in 
prison, he was paroled six days 
before Christmas to a California 
niece he had never met until 
ncently.

By RICHARD HONEOK 
Ae told to Harold V. Streeter

8AN LEANDRO, Calif. (AP) 
—This is hard to believe.

Just a few weeks ago, I didn't 
think I had a friend outelde, not 
to mention a relative, as I 
sliced bread in the bakery at 
Menard (State Penitentiary, 
Chester, Hi.).

Now Just look around this 
trailer. Cards and letters from 
everywhere. More than 8,000 al
ready. Some from 11 foreign 
countries. I ’m still getting 16 or 
more every day. ,

(Honeck flew to San Francis
co and freedom by jet plane last 
Friday. He went to priaon four 
years before the Wright broth
ers made the first flight at Kitty 
Hawk, N.C.)

How do I feel about what my 
niece has done for me? Hero’s 
•  letter which saye it bettor 
Shfn I can. It’s from the Daugh- 
t m  et Vtsiy and Jooeph, a

.JI«B Page Beveiii)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A fast-moving early winter 

storm which dumped the Heavi
est snowfalls of uie century in 
some Southern states swept 
across broad areas in the east
ern section of the nation today.

The pre-Christmas major 
storm, fanned by. gusty winds, 
disrupted air auid highway trav
el, created hazardous driving 
conditions and inconvenienced 
millions. '

The storm, on the first full 
day of the winter season, left 
amounts up to 16 inches in west
ern and southwestern Virginia 
and up to 8 inches in the New 
York metropolitan area. It ham
mered most of the northern half 
of the Atlantic coastal region 
and other eastern areas after 
sweeping across southern states.

T̂ ie snow, followed by sleet 
and freezing rain, was blamed 
for at least 15 deaths, mostly in 
traffic accidents on icy and 
snow-covered highways, expo
sure from cold and heart at
tacks induced by over-exertion.

Unseasonable cold air dipped 
deep into parts of the Southland, 
notably across the snow-covered 
regions in Tennessee and Ken-

(See Page Thirteen)

Estate Not Listed
In Kennedy Will

BOSTON (AP) — The will of 
assassinated Prsfident John F. 
‘Kennedy names his widow, Jac
queline, and their children as 
primary beneficiaries.

The will, on file today, in Sufi 
folk County Probate Court gave 
no estimate of the size ot the 
estate.

The document was signed 
June 18, 1954, before the birth 
ot either Caroline, 6, or John 
Jr„ S. 1

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
dy, Sen. Edward M Kennedy, 
D-Mass., the late President's 
brothers, and his widow were 
named executors and trustees.

Mrs. Kennedy is given an ini
tial bequest of $26,000 and the 
will directs that after that be
quest is made, the estate be di' 
vided into two equal shares.

Portions ot the principal may

(tee  Page TUrtaea),

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

PAPANDREOU QUITS 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 

Premier George Papandreou 
resigned today rather than de
pend on pro-Communist sup
port to stay in office. The 76- 
year-old premier submitted 
his resignation to King Paul 
less than 12 hours after his 
minority government won its 
first confidence vote in Par- 
i 1 a 111 e n t. Papandreou won 
onl.y because the pro-Commu- 
nists voted for him. Papan
dreou asked the king to dis
solve the Parliament, elected 
less than two months ago, and 
call new elections.

CRASH KILLS 6 
LOS GATOS, CaUf. (AP) — 

Five persons—including three 
teen-agers—were killed late 
Monday night in a head-on 
crash between a truck and a 
station wagon on a mountain 
highway near here, the high
way patrol said. Investigators 
said thp truck, driven by Ar
thur Edwin Berg, 22, crossed 
the center line and struck the 
station w^on. Berg and a 
passenger, James Edward 
Sweeney, 82, were killed in
stantly. The station wagon 
burst Into flames. In it were 
Larry Alexander Hammerer, 
James Joseph Marino and 
Becky Jo Brown. All three 
were 16.

TRAINS HIT, 32 DIE 
BUDAPEST, H u  n g a r y  

(AP)—Two trains collided In 
a dense fog In central Hun
gary today and the Hungari
an news agency MIT said 82 
persons were klUed. It re
ported S$ persons injured. A 
crowded passenger train from 
Budapest smashed into a sta
tionary freight near the 
town' of Szolnok. First re
ports said the passenger train 
engineer apparently did not 
see the (og-shronded s l g ^  
lights closing the track where 
the f rp i^ t  train waa stiuid- 
Ing.

V

The Greatest Story Ever Told
**ln those days a decree uvis issued by the Em peror  

Augustus fo r  a general registration throughout the  
Rom an world. This was the first registration o f its 
kind; it took place when Q uirinius was governor o f  
Syria. For this purpose everyone made his way to his 
own town; and so Joseph went up to Judea from  the  
totvn o f Nazareth in Galilee, to be registered at the city  
o f David, called Bethlehem , because he was o f the house 
o f David by descent; and with him  went Mary who was 
betrothed to him . She was pregnant, and while they  
were there the tim e came fo r  her child to he horn, and  
she gave birth to a soif, her first-born. She wrapped  
him round, and laid him  in a manger, because there  
was no room fo r  them  to lodge in the house.

find  a baby lying all wrapped up, in a manger.* A ll 
at once there teas with the angel a great com pany o f the  
heavenly host, singing the praises o f God:

*Glory to God in highest heaven.
And on earth his peace fo r  men on whom his 

favour rests.*

Now in this same district there were shepherds 
out in the fields, keeping teatch. through the night over 
their flock, wheii suddenly there stood beftwe them  an 
angel o f  the Lord, and the splendour o f the Lord shone  
around th em . . . They were terror-struck, but the angel 
said, *Do not be afraid; I have good news fo r  ydu: 
there is great joy com ing to the whole people. Today  
in the city o f David a deliverer has been horn to you -—  
the Messiah, the Lord. A nd this is your sign: you will

A fter  the angels had le ft them  and gone into  
heaven the shepherds said to one another, 'Come, ire 
m ust go straight to Bethlehem  and see this thing that 
has happened, which the Lord has made known to ns.* 
So they went with all speed and fo u n d  their way to  
Mary and Joseph; and the hahy was lying in the manger. 
W hen they saw him , they reeoiinted what they had been
told about this child; and all, u h o  heard u'cre astonish
ed at what the shepherds .said. But Mary treasured up  
all these things and pondered over them . Meanwhile 
the shepherds returned glorifying and praisiiig God fo r  
what they had heard and seen; it had all happened as 
they had been told.**

T

(Luke, 2:1-20, New Bngli.ih Bible, Oxford University Pi'ess, Cam
bridge University Press, 1961. A translation of the Greek text Into cur
rent speech.)

Thousands Go to Bethlehem; Walls Divide Mankind
By THE ASS^IATED PRESS^ytian denominations whose hick-'?' In Nicosia, capital of Cypru.s,

Thousands of pilgrims tlocked 
to the grotto of Christ’s birth in 
Bethlehem today a.s Christians 
prepared to celebrate the birth 
of the Prince of Peace.

Christians will observe the na
tivity with midnight religious 
services, family reunions and 
feastings. Pope Paul VI In his 
first (jhristmas message plead
ed for peace afid unity on 
earth.

But scattered around the 
world were still stark remind
ers of the differences that div
ide mankind — war in the rice 
paddies of South Viet Nam, 
communal shooting of Cyprus, 
U.S. troops on patrol on the 
bleak, freezing hills dividing 
North and South Korea,, the 
Communist wall through Berlin.

Rescue ships were nearing 
ports in Madeira, the Canary 
Islands and Morocco with more 
than 800 persons re.scued Mon
day from the burning Greek 
liner Lakonia. About 160 persons 
who had been aboard the holi
day cruise in the Atlantic were 
reported dead or missizgV'

Thousands of pilgrims from 
around the world flocked to 
Bethlehem in planes, cars, (axis 
and overloaded buses. Two hun- 
drecl Jordsinian police were as
signed to special, duty with
army desert t r o ^  to preserve 

to eifforce a recentorder—and
peace agreement among Chria-

ering over the 1,600-year-old gun 
Church of the Nativity has up
set Christmas processions in 
the past.

Little Bethlehem was astir 
even more than usual this year 
with preparations for next 
month’s visit by Pope Paul.

The most exciting Christmas 
this year was taking place in 
Berlin, where Communists were 
allowing West Berliners to cross 
Into East Berlin for family re
unions for the first time since 
they built their hated wall In 
August 1961.

Thousands, clutching gaily 
wrapped gifts have crossed over 
for tearful one-day reunions 
since last Friday. Many thou
sands more are expected before 
the agreement ends Jan. 6r with 
the flood reaching its peak 
Wednesday and on New Year's.

Even as families gathered 
happily together again. East 
German border guards shot 
down an East Berliner trying 
to (lee to the West Monday.

West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard held out hopes that 
Germany would not be divided 
forever.

In a Christmas message, he 
said: "The lights of the Christ
mas trees are shining into the 
darkness across the Berlin wall 
and the barbed wire. This un
natural ssppration cannot last. 
HumaiiltaTlaalam and Justlca 
will win ayantually.”

battles continued for the
fourth straight day between 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
whose recurrent enmity was 
sparked by a dispute over con
stitutional amendments. Offi
cials said eight persons had 
been killed up to Monday night, 
but unofficial sources counted at 
least twice as many dead.

In South Viet Nam, the war 
between the U-S.-.supMrted gov
ernment and the Communist 
Vie*. Cong guerrillas continued 
without letup. The 16,000 U.S. 
trQpp.s in Uie Soutliea.st Aslan 
couAry looked forward to a tra- 
ditijinal Christmas dinner.

white Christmas was In 
store for large sections of the 
United States. A storm dumped 
the heaviest snowfalls of the 
century on some southern states 
then swept acros.s broad areas 
of the east.

Southern children were de
lighted, at the novelty. But the

NoHerolT
Tomorrow

The Manchester Eve
ning Herald will not pub
lish tomorrow, Christ
mas Day. A joyous 
Christmas to. all.

■<>stbrm di.srupted air and high
way travel %nd inconvenienced 
mtilion.s.

In W a s h i n g t o n ,  Pre.si- 
dent Johnson prepared to fly to 
Texas to spend the Chri.stma.s 
holiday with his family at hi.s 
ranch. He had planned to leave 
Sunday night but delayed until 
the House of Rcpre.sentatives 
voted the foreign aid appropria
tion. The Hou.se wa.s expected 
to vote - on the measure .some
time today.

John.son gave a coffee and 
eggnog party in tlie White H(iuse 
Monday night for about 200 pei-- 
sons, including congre.ssmen, 
Cabinet members and other ad
ministration offieial.s.

Mrs. John F. Kennedy is ob
serving Christmas with her late 
husband's family in Palm 
Beach, Fla. Late Monday, .she 
took h^r two children Caroline, 
6, and John Jr., 3 - Christmas 
shopping. They had to cut short 
their outing because' of the 
crowd that fortnedt after they 
were recognized.

Pope Paul invited members of 
the Roman Catholic Sacred Col
lege of Cardinals to a tradition
al papal audience today to re
ceive his Christmas greetings. 
Tonight the pontiff celebrates 
midnight Mass in the Sistlne 
Chapel for the Vatican diplomat
ic corps.

The 66-year-old Pope, in his 
first Christmas message Mon
day. dedicated hia coming pll-

•'grimage to the Holy Land to 
world unity and peace. He called 

, on world leaders to negotiate 
for peace free of arms race.s 
and propaganda and a peace 

' with confidence in the United 
I Nations.
I In Britain, the biggest spend
ing spree in hi.story was in pro
gress. The Bank of Britjain re
ported an all-time higli of $7,. 
154,000,000 in circulation. ,

The Japanese al.so were cele
brating Christmas at its corh- 
mercial best. Throughout Tokyo, 
thousands |}f neon lights flick, 
ered and cash registers rang to 
the music of "Jinguru Beru” 
blaring from loudspeakers.

Christma.s has become an ac- 
I cepted and .solid institution in 
I  Japan, where Christians are a 
I minority.
I In Singapore, the government 
gave residents a gift of all tlie 
water they wanted. The island 
has been on an eiglit-hour dally 
ration since ’’ast summer’* 

j drought.
I  In <3uba, Christmas is being 
celebrated with a conspicuous 
lack of religious theme. In Ha
vana, a huge .sign proclaims: 
"Joy, gaiety and warmth In our 
Cuban and Socialist Christmas," 

The government of Fidel Cas
tro decreed an additional quota 
of food would be distributed- 
one pound of pork and two ouna- 
es of tomatoes per person— 
plus -one chicken for every twa 
parson*.
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Stamps the 
Neun

Q , -

Our Staff is Gay^ 
The Y ule is Here^
So Out Comes Verse^ 
Be of Good Cheer.
A Christmas from The Herald’i  municipal stafT
to all the town boards, committees, commissions, afen- 
cies, executives and staffs who have made our work 
pleasant and fruitful during the past year.

Snow Blamed 
For Crashes

n C  SEASON

C. J. MORRISON PAINT STORE

D K I I T S C H F  H I N D I

S86 CENTER STREET

Best Wishes 
fora 

Merry
Christmas

■RY ChrMims tkqr bt an espwially meny and bright ont, 
WnglBg jfoo fHl aNaawa of joy, peac* and contentmaot

Andrew Ansaldi Co.
186 BIDWELL ST.—MANCHESTER

AP News.eatufes 
By SV'D I^WNISH 

A new U S. postage stamp 
-honoring the late Prest^jnt 
John F. Kennedy soon will be 
issued.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
has instructed Postmaster Gen
eral John A. Gronouski to con
fer .pn the matter with Mrs. 
Jkcqueline Kennedy and other 
members of the late President's 
family.

It is an American tradition, 
dating back to Abraham Lin
coln, that a memorial stamp 
be issued when a Chief Execu
tive dle.« in office.

A series of four memorial 
stamps were issued for Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, the first of 
which came out on July 26, 
194.̂ , only three months after 
his death. The Lincoln memo
rial stamp was issued on June 
17. 1866. more than one year 
after his as.sa.ssination. James 
E. Garfield died in office on 
Sept. 19. 1881, and a stamp in 
his honor was issued on Feb. 
22. 1890. William McKinley
died on Sept. 14, 1901, and the 
stamp was issued in 1904.

The shortest period of staipp 
issuance was for Warren G. 
Harding who died on Aug. 2. 
1923, and the stamp was is
sued on Sept. 1—leas than one. 
month later.

Aa aoon aa details Oti the new 
Kennedy memorial stamp be
come avai1al>le from the U S. 
Poat Office Department, this 
column will relay the Informa
tion to tta readers immediate
ly-

It ia expected that nearly 
every nation in the world will 
laaue a Kennedy commemora
tive in the very near future.

At Christmastide our thoughts are turned 
From daily practicality 
And shuttered minds are opened up 
In cheery Joviality.

The season's joya thus us permit. 
Expressions of our gratitude. 
Emotions felt throughout the year. 
Without expressive latitude.

Our fMlin's turn to all those folk 
Whose kind cooperation 
Throughout the year have leant us cheer 
And rate this celebration.

Our thanks in less salubrious times 
Is. sadly, out of place;
With Christmastime’s permiaaivaness 
We show our happier face.

Our greetings and our gratitude 
Are thus extended now;
To those with whom we daily work 
Our warm regards bestow.

\
Richard Martin, we agree.
Gave us news cooperatively,
While Mrs. Kenny and the staff 
Were long on help and short on gaff.

To ail the directors. Mahoney on down.
We wish you more meetings without a frown. 
To Tomkiel. Murphy, Tureck and Fuss,
A good, good year to you’s a must.

Poor vtalbUlty during laat 
night's heavy snowfall contrib
uted to numerxHM motor vehicle 
aocidenta in town. No injuries 
but moderate yehicular damage 
was reported by police.

Polioe charged Robert L. 
Sohug, 33, o f 42 St. James St, 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while imder the Infliience of 
liquor or dnigs. He wan detained 
at police headquarters over
night. and this morning posted 
a 3500 bond while awaiting ap
pearance in Manchester'a Cir
cuit Court 12 eeaslon on Jan. 
13.

Police said that Schug, at 
10:30 hut night, drove his car 
onto a sideiwalk at Adams S t 
and W. Middle Tpke. and struck 
a  hydrant. The vrtilcle, with 
right front damage, had to be 
towed away. Heavy snow was 
falling at the time, police said.

John E. Burt, 18. o f 70 Bret- 
ton Rd., at about 11:30. last 
night on Olcott St., near Falk- 
nor Rd.. sopped his westbound 
car bo discharge one of seven 
teen-age girls and boys in the 
vehicle. George R. Ouillettei 40, 
o f 244 Woodland St., also west
bound attempted to go around 
the Burt car but skidded in the 
snow and struck the left rear 
of the Burt car, caAuing mod
erate damage. No one was hurt 
nor arrest made, and both ve
hicles w e r e  driveable, police 
said.

Get Behind Shovel 
And Push It, Boy!

Nobody hereabouts is going to have to be "Dreaming 
of a White Christmas" this year. In fact, the best dream 
would be for an aluminum shovel, wiUi someone behind 
it. Yesterday’s 6 ^ -inch snowfall caught nobody by aur- 

Town highway d^>artm«nt^-

W * triMid m fiMira 
|Md vifkif rtiaf you muy 

tnjoy to ttw fullofi oviry 
blwiiii tH this Holy $oosofi.

Season'a Greetings From All Of Us To All Of You!

Manchesfer Public Market
A. PODROVE, Proprietor 

805-807 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

Cervlni, Wittkof.ske. and DellsFera (Mary), 
You always answered our every query 
Judge Wallett. Leclerc and Murphey (Horace) 
We Include you In our joyful chorus. ’

Herdlc, Elliott. Mason. Merz 
Lots of cheer throughout the years, 
Monahan. Rybezyk and Clementino, tee  ̂
Our heartiest greetings go to you.

Swanson. Limerick and Reardon (James) 
And all the other Municipal Namea 
A Cbrlstmas that's merry, a new year gay, 
We wirii you forever, not just for today.

third stamp in the fine art se
ries.

*nie first day sale of the 
Audubon stamp scheduled for 
Nov. 29 at Henderson, Ky., was 
pK)otponed unUl Dec. 7 because 
of the death of President John 
F. Kennedy. Requests for first- 
day covers which were pre
viously reported in this colunui 
will be honored for servicing on 
the new date. The blue and 
brown 6c stamp is a reproduc
tion of Oolumibia jays. It is the

w. NE S T O  W  
PHARMACY

: 459 Hartford Rd.— 649-9»46

OPEN
FILM— ALL TYPES *  

tWMkSWWkSWllSyiM*?

H ie Nyasaland posts and 
telsoommunications a a r v i c • s 
ara to be w4thdrawn from the 
Federation o f Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland Ministry of Posts 
and reestablished In Nyasa
land, reports the British Crown 
Agents In Washington. Over
printed revenue stamps will be 
used . for postal'purposes until 
a new definitive issue is avail
able. On Dec. 10, 1962, it was 
announced in the British House 
o f (Commons that Nyasaland 
would be allowed to secede 
from the Federation of Rho
desia and Nyasaland, The phil
atelic world now awaits new 
postal issues from a new na
tion.

^  ANNOUNCING

HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION

The Easy, Worry-Free 
Way To Pay For Heat

YOU CAN’T FIND A FINER 
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAM

FOGARTY'S INSURED
BUDGET PAYMENT PU N !

• Level, economical payments!
t

' Payment protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness 
or death!

FOGARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
Coal, Coke, Range and Fuel Oil 
Oil Burner Service and Sales

819 Broad Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Tel. 649-4639
— FREE PARKING AT OUR FRONT DOOR —

ALUMINUM 
00MB. OOORS

AND

DOOR CANOPIES
ALSO

TUB ENCLOSURES 
ORDER NOW

A Wonderful Use For 
Your Christmas Bonus

Ideal Present for 
The Whole Family!

HOME
SPECIALTIES

643-2H.S6
80 PURNKLL PLACE

Chim es D onated  
B y Davis Fam ily
A set o f tubular Deagan or

gan chimes will be dedicated 
tonight at Enrtanuel Lutheran 
Church in memory of the late 
WUliam T. Davis. The cere
mony will take place at a 
Christinas Bv* service at 11:30 
p.m.

Frederic E. Werner, church 
org:aniat. will play the «*imes, 
which consist of 21 keys play
able from the console of the 
organ.

Members of his family and 
friends .contributed to a me
morial fund for Mr. Davis, who 
died Nov. 14. He was a mem
ber of the Church Council, a 
former Sunday School teacher, 
and a meratoer of the worship 
and music committee at the 
church.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Eve
ning Herald 'will not pub
lish tomorrow, Christ
mas Day. A joyous 
Christmas to all.

Roman Tile$ Found
LISBON — Another oiM Ro- 

nvan town haa been uncovered In 
I’ ortugal—near Torre* Novas, 
about 60 mUes northeast of 
Lirt>on. Included in the find was 
the best selection o f Roman 
tilea ever found in Portugal, all 
well designed and in fine colors.

creiwa had been alerted early in 
Che day, and aU equipment was 
standing by, ready to roll.

The first snowflake was iden
tified by an observer on Birch 
Mountain at 4:02 Vi p.m., and 
soon thereafter all o f the town's 
through streets were being sand
ed.

At 9:20 pjn., all 17 predeter
mined routes were being plowed, 
and at 8:30 this morning all o f 
the department’s trucks were 
plowing their third way around 
town.

Highway Superintendent Er
nest Tureok said that. Co' 10 
this morning, the 17 crews 
would be finUhed plowing, and 
would be starting a town-wide 
.sanding operation.
- Tureck wes hopeful that the 

operation could be completed 
toy 4 or 5 th'.s afternoon, and 
that hla men could then be off 
for Christmas.

Several crews, though, will be 
assigned to remove snow from 
the pr^rking lota o f the town

ohurchas in time for Christmas 
Eve services.

Snow - removal opsration.a 
were started on Main St. at 8 
this morning, and wers to be 
followed until as much o f the 
shopping areas as posUR>la had 
been oornpleted.

There was vary litUs vM cu - 
lar traffic note around town last 
night, and pollcs rsporta listed 
only a few minor skidding acci
dents. ’’

Tureck noted that practically 
all of the complaints recstved by 
his department were still of ths 
sidewalk and driveway-blocking 
variety. He again asked towns
people to understand that his 
plowing crews are unable to lift 
the i^ow-blade every few feet, 
and still do an efficient job.

He also asked homeownsrt to 
operate snow-blowers so that the 
snow Is not blown onto the 
streets and highways.

General Manager R i c h a r d  
MarUn congragulatsd Tureck 
this morning on "a  job well 
done.”

A 9 o'clock skidding rsar-end 
collision occurred at W. Middle
Tpke. and HilUnrd St. when a 
westbound turnpike car, driven 
by Walter C. Schoenfeld. 34. 
East Hartford, stopped for a 
red light and was struck from 
the rear by a vehicle driven by 
Charles C. Lankford, 44. of 41 
Grant Rd., who skidded when 
he applied his brakes, police 
said. Minor damage was re
ported.

Blurred visibility also con
tributed to a 7 p.m. crash on 
Oakland St., just north of South 
St., when Herbert Cahn. 30, of 
366 Oakland St., heading south
bound, had his car stall and he 
pulled to the side of the road 
at an agle. A second sobth- 
bound vehicle, driven by Fred 
M. Lyga, 18, Rockville, blinded 
by the heavy snow, failed to 
see the Cahn tallllght until it 
was too late to avoid a collision. 
Moderate damage was reported 
but both cars were driveable, 
police said.

Some fender damage was re
ported to three of four cars in
volved in two crashes In the 
Manchester Parkade Parking 
area yesterday at 1:45 and 5:M 
p.m., police reported.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

THREE "J's" RESTAURANT
ROITTE 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

NOW SERVING ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES

Make Reservations Now  For 
Your New  Years Party

FULL COURSE DINNER— FAVORS— 
NOISEMAKERS 

TELEPHONE 649-4684

ITODAYS

SHOW BOATS
NEW YORK — (NEW) ^  At 

least 62 boat, sports and vaca
tion shows are scheduled for 

I the first three months of 1964. 
.They will cover 29 states, the 
I District of Columbia and two 
foreign countries.

IiOads of Gk>od Wishes 
To Our Many Friends At
CH RISTM AS

C IS ’S GRINDERS 'n PIZZAS
542 HARTFORD ROAD -MANCHESTER

I  Your Big Xmas Show! s
*#< C l \ / i o  K i c v /C D  LJ A n r  I i i y cE L V I S  N E V E R  H A D  IT L I K E  T H I S ^ :

i r  ON THE SAME SHOW ★

Continuous Xmas 
Day From 3 P.M.>

BOB LUCILLE

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5c per shade

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

PHONE 649-4501 
723 MAIN ST.

SELECTED BY THE STUDIO OF 
METRO-GOLDWYN-MEYER FOR THE

EXCLUSIVE CONNECTICUT PREMIERE
Jm

unRo GOlwni Mini).*.

PlUL lEW IM I
QiEamiB

. PANAVeiON'neMiTROCOlOll
STARTS

Die tug 
best-Mhr 

bucofflus 
asezlRg 

sGfuun 
. thniur!

ISO, 7:00, 9:30

TOMORROW! r . o r )  u i  t It fj ID r A V F  I A<*T H A R i r O f l DB l I I ^ N S i P r  A V t  IA « .T  H A r iT F O ftD
l U t l  /• ■ » « * » /» / ' t u t

sit Iht
bm tndoui' 
whtit  the 
W h I b t g m i l '

MUCE MCK
«  CABOT - KIRKWOOD

T fC H W lC O '
e Sho..ii At 7:45 

e Continuous Xmas Day

NOTE ...M A T IN E E S DAILY DURING 
SCHOOL VACATION AT 2 P.M .. . .

\  -
■ t

T WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER 
"E v e ^  Delicious Meal Is An 

Occasion When You Dine At PellinsI’*

ALIBI'S
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER
FORMERLY GARDEN RESTAURANT

TEL M9.8213
DANCING EVERY THURS., FRL. SAT.

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR’S 
RESERVATION EAR LY

• DINNER— CHICKEN IN THE BASKET 
• FAVORS • ORCHESTRA 

• Q Q  Per COUPLE

Season's Greetings
Once again, we pause to thank our many good 
friends and wish them the merriest of Christ-* 
mases and a Yuletide season ove^ow ing with 
happiness and good cheer.

JoJ^nny Walker and Alabama

SERVING DAILY 
lUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 

11 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 
DINNERS 5 P.M. to 8 P.M.

D. ’ A. W. CORP.

• s,' *

L .

Y .

Events 
In Nation

A Christmas Meditation

WA8HINOTON (AP)—In the 
newa from Waahington:

OBJEX7TS; Indonesia hiM
asked the ynlted States to 
shelve Its plan to send units of 
the 7th Fleet to the Indiiui 
Ocean.

An Indonesian Embassy offi
cial source disclosing this Tues
day said that the presence of 
the 7th Fleet units would not re
duce tensions in the area but 
would be regarded as a threat
ening move by the United 
States.

The source said Pakistan has 
a similarly adverse view to
ward the projected move.

State Department officials 
.said that Indonesia has never 
protested formally the 7th Fleet 
task force plan. However, Indo
nesian President Sukarno blast
ed the move in public state
ments.

“ Our day o f joy is h.«re again . .  writes one of 
oUr poets. We are caught up again in the anticipa
tion and happiness of the most glfirious time oi the 
year as we prepare to celebrate the birth of the 
Saviour.

One of the most pathetic phrases in the gospel 
narrative by Lsike tells us that “ there was no room 
for them in the inn.”  We think it strange that any
one could have been so preoccupied as to have missed 
this event We are inclined to think that there should, 
have been room. However, when we remember how 
easily we get caught in the whirl of Christmas prep
arations, and forget the One Whose birth we cele
brate, we are less critical. It is easy to us. too, to bse 
the Gift among the wrappings. These things with 
which we are preoccupied are not in themselves 
wrong— they are part of Christmas— but they do 
have a way o f taking precedence over the real and 
deep significance of the day.

CALL TO ARMS: Republican 
NattonELl Chairmsm William B. 
Miller urged Republicans Mon
day to fire back at Democratic 
criUcB now that the political 
moratorium that followed Pres
ident John F. Kennedy’s assas
sination is ended.

While it was in effect, the 
New York congressman said, 
Democrats tried to “ enhance 
their own image, confident that 
we would not break the 
moratorium challenging their 
claims.”

He cited "a  well-publicised 
pilgrimage” to the White House 
by Democratic House leaders to 
confer with President Johnson 
on the civil rights bill.

“ By so doing,”  Miller said, 
"they pretended a deep desire 
to see the civil rights bill enact
ed. This was hypocrisy at its ; 
zenith.”  i

None of the Democrats who 
attended, he said, had signed a 
discharge petition being cir
culated to pry the bill out of the 
House Rules Oommlttee.

It is tragic that Christ finds so many homes and 
hearts shut even while they are busy about the 
celebration of His birth. He cares little for the fes
tive show we put on if we forget the birthday guest 1 
We cannot merely bask in the beauty of the sea
son . . .  we must enthrone Him as Lord of our lives 
if we are to truly honor Him on His Day. As Angelus 
Silesius has put it, “ Though Christ a thousand 
times in Bethlehem be bom, if He’s not bom in thee 
thy soul is yet forlorn.”

The question is not, “ Did He come?”  It is rather, 
“Have I let Him in?” “ How have I received the 
Christ of Christmas?”  '

Events 
In World

JAKARTA, 
Gavemment 
fired Into the 
perse about 
demons traUng 
Embassy to 
plans to send 
7th Fleet into

Indonesia (AP)— 
security forces 
air today to dis- 
5(X) Indonesians, 
outside the U.S. 
protest reported 
ships of the U.S. 
the Indian Ocean.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mifhafl A. Petli, M.P.

HOW COMMON If CANCER OF 
THE PROSTATE GLANP 

IN MEN "i

Someone has put it well in these words, “ Our 
rooms are full, there is too much to do each day so 
new. I wonder if the Lord of all is sad we grant 
Him space so small, less than a manger stall 7” Have 
you made room ?

CAIRO (AP) — President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic says he 
will ask the Arab League to call 
a summit meeting of Arab na
tions to plan strategy against 
Israel if it proceeds with plans 
to divert waters of the Jordan 
River.

Political observers doubt the 
feuding Arab nations will agree 
to the meeUng, and even it the 
meeting is convened, the 6b-1 
servers doubt the Arab chiefs 
will reach agreement.

Israel plans to draw off a part 
of the Jordan waters to irrigate 
the Negev Desert has long been 
a source of trouble between the 
Arabs and the Israelis.

T rum an Refuses 
T o  Shake H ands

. EfTiMATEP THAT AFTER 
THE AGE OF SEVENTY,

50 PERCENT OF MEN HAVE 
CANCER OF THE PROSTATE 

WHICH 6H0ULP BE TREATEP.
HmMi C<p«uUi  fivM Mphil Monn«K*a 

, It itne* in lanM  t» b« si a diasnettic naliir*.

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
President Harry S. Truman re
fused Monday night to repeat 
for news photographers his im
promptu handshake with former 
Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon.

“ The hell with it,”  Truman 
said as he walked away.

However, Democrat Truman 
finally posed for photographs 
with Nixon, the 1960 Republican 
presidential candidate.

Even then he till refused to 
shake hands again with Nixon 
for the cameramen.

An Associated Press photogra
pher had recorded the hand
shake.

T h e  apparently accidental 
meeting between the two men 
occurred backstage at the Shu- 
bert Theater after the curtain 
closed on the musical comedy 
"Here’s Love.”

Here are holiday 
wishes aplenty and 
thanks for our frienda.

FRANK'S CAFE
623 MAIN yPRElin'

PHNOM PNEH, Cambodia 
(AP)—Camtiodia's chief of state 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, to
day affirmed that Cambodia— 
despite its repudiation of Amer
ican aid — is determined to 
maintain neutrality.

Sihanouk al:^ dismissed re
ports that his government is 
swinging to communism.

MOSCOW (AP) — The Su
preme Soviet of the Russian 
Federation, biggest state of the

Soviet Union, opened in the 
Kremlin today.

The sprawling federation's 
stale enterpri.ses came in for 
criticism from Finance Minis
ter Ivan Fadeyev, who taiu ! 
per cent of them did not meet 
their production targets for 1963.

804,000 Alien% Work

Papers in Guarani
ASUNCION--Spanish Is the 

official language at Paraguay, 
but, since most of the popula
tion is o f Indian origin. Guarani 
is widely spoken there is a 
Guarani thesiter. and there are 
Guarani newspapers.

BONN—The Number of fore
ign workers in West Germany at 
the end of June was 804.000. 
Among them were 298,0(X) Ital
ians. 117.000 Spaniards, 105,000 
Greeks, and 27,000 Turks.

NEW YEAR’S 
WINES, LIQUORS, 

OORDIAI.S
IjOWe s t  p r ic e s

ARTHUR URUG

Glowing
GOOD

WISHES
May yoor 

^  boikkiy 

be warm and bright!
9.

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—MANCHESTER 4

We wish you a very blessed Christmas . . .  blessed 
because Christ Is at the center of your activities 
and festivities!

JULIE: President Johnson 
and an ll-year-old girl from 
Wichita, Kan., traded Christ
mas presents Monday in the 
Cabinet room of the White 
House.

Johnson got a key ring and 
Julie Gill, who suffers from 
cerebral palsy, an autographed 
picture of the President.

“ I ’ll just use that for my'fceys 
and think of you every time I 
use it,”  Johnson said. “ Thank 
you dear and good luck to you.”

The meeting was arranged 
when Julie wrote the chief ex
ecutive that she and her family 
planned to visit relatives in 
nearby Falls Church, Va. The 
nicest present she could get, 
Julie wrote, would be to meet 
the President.

Tbe birth of the Christ Child will be celebrated in Man
chester and area churches Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day.

Protestant services in Manchester on Christmas Eve will 
be held at Zion Elvangellcal Lutheran CThurch, 6:30; Con
cordia Lutheran, 7, children’s service, 11, candlelight serv
ice with Holy Communion; Community Baptist, 7:30, serv
ice and "Litany of Lights;” Presbyterian, 7:30, candlelight 
service; North Methodist, 11; St. Mary’s Episcopal, 11, 
candlelight service of Holy Communion; South Methodist. 
11; Trinity Covenant, 11:16; Center Congregational, 11:30. 
Communion service; Emanuel Lutheran, 11:30; Second 
Congregational, 11:30, candlelight service.

Area Protestant services will be held at St. John’s Epis
copal of Vernon, 4. children’s service and blessing of 
creche, 11, carol service, 11-30, choral Eucharist; First 
Congregational of Vernon, 7; United Methodist of Bolton, 
7, service and sermon; First Congregational of Andover, 
7:30, Communion service; Talcottvllle Congregational, 8. 
candlelight service; First Evangelical Lutheran of Rock
ville, 11; St. George’s Episcopal of Bolton, 11, Holy Com
munion and sermon; Union Congregational of Rockville. 
11, Communion service; Wapplng Community, 11:16, can
dlelight service; St. Peter’s Episcopal, Wapplng, 11:30, 
candlelight service at Grace Episcopal. Broad Brook.

$2 MILLION FOR UNICEF
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. ! 

(AP) — The U.N. Children’s; 
Fund sold a record number of 
13 million greeting cards in the 
United States for the 1963 sea
son. The cards and 176,000 
calendars brought a g;ross In
come of J2.2 million, wi increase , 
of 22.2 per cent over' last year. I 
The figures were reported 
by the U.S. Committee f o r , 
UNICEF.

Midnight Mass will be celebrated at the following Cath
olic churches: The Church of the Assumption, high; Sacred 
Heart of Vernon, high; St. Bartholomew’s, high; St. Ber
nard’s of Rockville, solemn high Mass upper church, low 
Mass lower church; St. Bridget’s, solemn high Mass upper 
church, low Mass lower church; St. FYancis of Assisi of 
South Windsor, high; St. James’, solemn high Mass upper 
church, low Mass lower chureh; St. Jolm’s Polish Nation
al; St Maurice’s o f Bolton, high.

Christmas Day services In Manchester FTotestant 
churches will be held at St. Mary’s Episcopal, 7:30 a.m.. 
Holy Communion, 10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 7 p.m.. Eve
ning Prayer; Concordia lAitheran, 10 a.m., service with 
Holy Communion; Emanuel Lutheran, 10 a.m., family
worship; Zion Evangelical Lutheran, 10 a.m.

FREEH
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Boll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKADE

Area services on Christmas Day include St. John’s Epis
copal of Vernon, 9:30 a.m., choral Eucharist; St. George’s 
Episcopal of Bolton, Holy Communion and sermon, 10 
a.m.; Bolton Congregational, 6 p.m., candlelight service; 
St. Peter’s Episcopal of Wapplng, 10 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion at Wapplng School.

Masses will be celebrated on Christmas morning at the 
Church of the Assumption, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11; Sacred Heart 
of Vernon, 7:30. 8:30, 10. and 11; St. Bartholomew’s, 8, 9, 
10:16 and 11:15; St. Bernard’s of Rockville. 7, 8, 9 and 10, 
with high Maas at 11; St. Bridget's. 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11; St. 
Francis of Assisi o f South Windsor, 7, 8, high Mass at 9. 
10:16 and 11:30; St. James’, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 11:30; St, 
John’s Polish National, 8:30 and 10:30; St. Maurice’s of 
Bolton, 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30.

GET YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT LIGGETT S

OPEN Christinas Eve 
Till 11:00

It*
t s t **”****

FM-AM Radio
• a radios in one a Full 90-day guarantee
• No static or interference • Music, news all day
• Double duty tubes that give 8-tube power
• Powerful volume with sensitive selectivity
• American made
• Ideal for kitchen or bedroom

1 9 . 8 8
• COSMETICS A U  GIFT WRAPFEO 

• TOYi ALL MARKED DOWN

Famous
Brand

6-Transistor
Pocket
Radio

No extra ctaarge for 
Leather case 
Ear plug and bgttery 
Transistors guaran
teed a Utetlme 
Even picks up Cai)ada 
Tremendous Power 
(18-21 stations) 
Built-in antenna 
Plays everywhere 
Up to 200 hours 
playing on .single 
29c battery 
90-day i^arabtee 
You will find this 
outplays a 10 
tranststor 
Amaxlng value at 
this low price.

Rag. $14.95 
Liggett Low Price

Read Herald Advertigements
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Santa on Way picked up hia long whip again
iCIti

■DITOR'8 NCJTE
tknta Claus really come to our 
house?" That is the most anx
ious question in America today 
It is answered in the following

"Will^ta. " I’ll drop you off there. But.
I must say. this is the first 
time 1 ever picked up three 
hitchhikers wearing tuxedos." 

.lust then Mr». Santa Claus
eoiumn, written for parents to came running out waving a long
read aloud to their children. 
Since its first appearance in 
IMS, it has become a scrap
book favorite in many homes.

and cracked it sharply 
frosty air.

"Ho. hp, ho! Here we go!" he 
roared. "Ho, ho, ho !Here we
go!”

The eight reindeer leaped for
ward and the big sleigh began 
sliding through me snow. Fast-

He’s
Bv HAL BOYLE

NORTH POLE (AP) 
off!

Santa Claus is on his way at 
last.

llie  Jolly old saint and his 
famous reindeer are zooming 
through the arctic skies right 
now, heading for the American 
border. He’ll reach it tonight.

The northern lights switched 
on to a clear, steady green — 
the "ĝ o ahead" signal. And the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police whipjn the air 
sent Santa this message: ~

"We are clearing all air lanes 
In your path, old boy. There is 
no speed limit for you tonight.
The sky is yours. Go as fast as 
juu like. GoolMuck!”

And Santa needed Uiat wide 
clear road in the .sky. for his 
big red sleigh was piled so high 
vtith gifts it overflowed. It 
looked like a flying hayrack as 
It raced through the cold crisp 
air.

"Oh, dear, oh. dear," worried 
Santa, just before the takeoff.
"I do hope none of the presents 
fall out and bean some poor in
nocent rabbit down below. I be
lieve this miylt be the heaviest 
load I ’ve hetl in 20 years."

"What is he fretting about?” 
whispered Donder to Vixen.
"He's only riding in the .sleigh, 
we have to pull it."

Vixen lauded so hard the 
bells on her harness tinkled In 
merry music. And all the other 
reindeer laughed, too.

As Santa Claus climbed up 
Into the seat of the sleigh, puff-

plecp of paper 
"You almost forgot your list, 

of good children," she said.
"Never mind,” replied Santa. ’ 

"I don’t need it. This year I’m 
going to give a present to every 
little boy and girl, good or bad. ' 
The bad ones will feel sorry 
then, because they know they 
don’t deserve a nice present. It 
will make ’em try harder to be 
good next year."

"That isn’t according to 
Hoyle," said Mrs. Claus, who 
likes to play bridge. "But it 
does make sense, you old 
softie."

Santa stood up to crack his 
- the signal to be 

off But then he heard a small 
voice crying: "Walt. Please 
wait "

It was Cluny. Sant’s favorite 
little elf. The other elves go.s- 
siped about Cluny and .said .she 
was clumsy at making toys. But 
Santa knew it was only because 
she was .so young. He liked her I 
because she had a gfxjd heart, j 

“Here," said the tiny elf, 
holding up a small shiny figure.'

"What’s this? What’s this?” 
grumbled Santa. "You're too 

' late. My pack is already load- 
I ed."

er — faster — faster — and then 
they were off. the ground and 
into the air.

Santa was on his way. And to
night, If yem go to bed. he will 
come to your house, wherever 
you are.

Coventry

T e a ch e r  F ills  
S ta ff  V a c a n c y

Andorer

Suitinions Given 
In  Rt. 6 Crash

A W est, Hartford man was 
arrested early yesterday after 
his car went off Rt. 6 in An
dover.

Charged with failure to drive 
in an e.stabli.shed lane was Wil
liam J. Biedler. 37. Police said 
he was driving east on Rt. 6 
when his car went off the road 
at about 3:4.1 a.m. Monday, and 
■«tnick a high^vBy post. He was 
not injured.

Biedler is .scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on Jan. 13.

,000-Ton ner Tops

"It is only my present to the 
world," said Cluny. "I made it 
at night in my room—all by my
self."

Santa took the little figure 
from her hands. It wa.s a beau
tiful angel with butterfly wings 
and a robe of purest white. In 
her hand the angel held a small 
magic wand.

"It is the angel of peace,” ex
plained Cluny.

“Why Cluny!” said Santa, 
“This U better than sdl the

HAJJBURG — The largest 
ship in the German merchant 
marine, th* 91,000-ton tanker 
Es.so Deutschland, was put into 
service recently at Hamburg. 
It is 850 feet long, has a beam 
of 120 feet, a draft of nearly 60 
feet, a speed of 17% knoits, and 
a crew of 49.

A oootract has been offered 
Misa Dorothy Lovett of West 
Rd., ElUngton, for the teaching: 
position vacated through the 
re.signation of Mrs. Susan Mo- 
rytko.

'The board of education has 
appointed Mrs. Eleanor Mac- 
nell as its representative on 
the towTi’a advisory insurance 
committee. The board had orig
inally appointed Winthrop Mer- 
riam, who served in this capa
city for a number of years, but 
was asked to select a Democrat 
(Merrlam k  a Republican) to 
provide minority representation.

Supt. Tilley has reported to 
the board that John Bissell, in
surance agent, has advised that 
the present insurance program 
will cover the to^vn'8 children if 
thej’ are transported on a Tol
land bus in emergency. The 
permission to use a Tolland bus 
hss been given Floyd Monroe & 
Sons (school bu.s contractor) 
only at Supt. 'ITlley’s discretion 
and on the condition that the 
Inmirance company is to be ad
vised when this action is taken

Mrs. Joan .Rtcobsen of Cas- 
sMy HiU Rd. has been approved 
aa a substitute teacher.

fhgit TUIey been given 
permlaiBoa to tdte extra cus' 
todlal help for snow removal 
and maintenance after Tues
day night games at the high 
school.

Anotton Results
The Rotary Club realised 

186.80 from Its annual Chrsit- 
mas audtion which benefits 
both the PUbUc Health Nurs
ing A.snoolation and the holiday 
program at the Mansfield State 
’Training School and Hospital.

Oompletea Basio 
William J. Bums Jr., 17, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. WUllam J. 
Burns of Hlcltory Dr., reoentty 
completed basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, (3reat 
Lah.es. DI. The nine-wedc train
ing lnclude.<i naval orientation, 
history and organization, sea- 
manship, ordnance and gunnery, 
military drill, first aid and sur
vival.

Students Admonished
Highlighting a discusBlcn by 

a panel of Coventry H i g h  
School graduates and members 
of the junior and senior class, 
held Friday at the school, was 
a recommendation that the stu
dents buckle down now and get 
good study habits to prepare 
for college.

Home on hoUay vacations and 
on the Mgh school panel were:

Thotnas O. WsUm  Jr., Oettjn»-
MOf-burg OoUega, Fa.; WUttam 

gan. Central Oonnsoticut State 
in New Britain; Sharon Whita, 
Univeratty of Oonnactlant ki 
Btom; Barbara Bickfonl, Hid- 
dlebury OoUega in 'Vermont; 
Daniel Wenner, Lowall Tach In 
Masa.; Penny Barth, UniveraMy 
of Oincinnatl in (Mo\ Alan Fen- 
tlman, Ptsdmont OoUwe in 
Geoigla and William Zkgtar, 
WUlimantlc State College.

Tea of Aid
A total of 3,840 pounds of 

good, u s e d  clothing w a s
brought to S t  Mary’s Church 
hall during '_ the ona-month dottv- 
Ing driva sponsored by the'dl- 
ocasan bishop last month. The 
Rev. Bernard J. Foster, pastor 
of St. Mary’s Church, aald the 
donations exceeded by a t least 
1,000 pounds the amount of 
clothing g i v e n  ki prsvloua 
drives.

PHNA Beport
The PUbUc Health Nursing 

Association made 151 visits ki 
November, 52, therapeutic and 
99 health supervision. At a well 
child oonference, 18 children 
were given phydoal examlna- 
Uona and liranunlmtlons by 
Dr. Louiae O. ’TObl, aaslated by 
Mrs. Dudley Ferguson, Toung 
Mothers C3iub volunteer.

ManrheMer Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline little , t e l e p h o n e  
742-08SL

I

Ing a Uttle because he has | “iher gifu put together. I’ll see
gained some weight this winter, 
three black and white penguins 
waddled across the snow in 
front of the reindeer.

"Here, here, g;et out of the 
way, please!" sdd Santa Claus 
Iraiwrtantly. Then he asked In 
Burpriaa:

"Why, what are you penguins 
doing up at the North Pole any
way? You’re supposed to be at 
the South Pole."

"We’re on a vacation," said 
one of the penguins. "We’re 
looking for Florida. Hava you 
assn it anywhere?”

'KSlmb aboard! boomed San-

that your angel waves her wand 
for one day at lea.st over every 
home in the land."

And he picked up Cluny and 
gave her a big whisker-tickly 
kiss on her cheek. Then he

E S T O W  1̂
^  PHARMACY

468 Hartford Rd.—649-8846 j

OPEN
Prescriptions, of Course

QUim
&ti

I t is a
kl

pleasure 
to say 

“thank you” 
and with you 

the happiest of 
h o U d ^

LARSEN’S
34 Depot

HARDWARE, INC.
Square, Manchester

T O R OI W K w  RESCUE!

WHY DO THE WORK 
OF 10 MEN WITH 

O N E O F W E S E . . .

...WHENTHISWILL 
DO IT FOR YOU!

TORO
•199.90

And More 
And Worth It!

M A R L O W l i
"FOR EVERYTinNOr 

MAIN ST.—649-etSl

Sincere Good Wishes
•oka ttu8 opportanity to exten d  h eartfelt thanke to  a ll oim  

friends an d  patrons. It is  o«ir s in o s ie st w i^  flio t 
eodk  a n d  every  on e enjoy th e very m erriest C hristm as 

a n d  a  h o lid ay  sea so n  filled  w itti good  oheefc

CERICH’S SERVICE STATION and GARI^E
BUCKLAND

A s an expression of our thanks on<d good ■will, we extend ’
to friends, old and new, our best wishes for a
joyous Christinas and a holiday season filled with good cheer.

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
811 MAIN STREET

-
( j h r i s t m a s

H ere  comes Santa with 
a sleigh-full 

of warmest wishes for 
a happy holiday. May 

the Christmas season 
bring every

joy to you and your family.

Fogarty Brothers
819 BROAD STREET

We wish for you all tb* 
joys and bleasingi of Christmaa.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
AND

CONNECTICUT STAMP and COIN C O .
986 MAIN STREET

n toy  your holiday bs bUssed by the peace 
of that ^ r tt Christmas in Bethlehem.
And may your heart and home be filled w ith foy.

. B R R Y H R I S T M A S

BARRETT
PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.

331 BROAD S’TREBTT

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
316 BROAD STREET

GOOD 
WISHES 
TO YOU
GO OD lUOC 

GO OD CHEER 

GO OD FRIENDS 

G O O D  HEALTH 

G O O D  TIDINGS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

GO OD THOUGHTS

G O O D  TIMES

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, INC

it; f .

\
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Comprom ise A id Bill 
Victory for Johnson
(Oontinned from Page One)

est required its uae. The Senate 
originally rejected the House 
ban.

On both occasions, the House 
action was instigated by Repub
licans and accomplished by the 
votes of Republicans and South
ern Democrats.

A second try at a compromise 
was blocked last Saturday when 
absenteeism prevented a Rules 
Committee meeting to lay down 
the ground rules for House con
sideration.

The third attempt was made 
Monday under procedure re
quiring a two-thirds vote for 
success. It fell two votes short 
of that number. It had the sup
port of all 198 Democrats pres
ent and seven Republicans and 
the opposition of 108 Republi
cans.

Today’s showdown will be de
termined by a majority vote, 
with Republicans aiming to send 
the bill back to a compromise 
committee and the President’s 
forces attempting to send it to 
the Senate, which won’t do any
thing about it before Friday and 
probably not until Monday.

Republican National Chair
man William E. Miller said 
Monday that "only the most In
competent type of leadership" 
could allow Cong;res8 to be still 
in session this late in December.

Miller, a New York congress
man, said the Democrats have 
the votes "If they want a civil 
rights bill, if they want a foreign 
aid bill, if they want a bill to 
paint the C!apltol bright green.”

"It’s their responsibility if 
their members jump ship or 
leave town, not ours," he added.'

As far as modern records go, 
the House never before has held 
a business session on the day be
fore Christmas. Nor has it ever 
started a session as early as 
7 a.m.

Bolton

Grange Slateg 
Christmas Party

til Jan. 81. Republicans argued 
that the .new bill could have 
been passed before then without 
the "heroics” in which House 
OOP Leader Charles A. Halleck 
said the administration was in
dulging.

Besides stirring up the Re
publicans with his act-now de
mands, Johnson risked his pres
tige on what one Democratic 
senator called "the worst possi
ble issue he could have chosen" 
—forelg;n aid.

■rhe President said he wanted 
a 8S.6-blllion appropriation. He 
will get only $3 billion. He want
ed passage before Christmas. 
The Senate, lacking a quorum, 
cannot possibly act until Friday 
and mpy not vote on the matter 
then.

But Johnson had some gains 
to offset these losses.

He seems likely to get In the 
final version of the bill the au
thority to approve Export-Im
port Bank guarantees for the 
commercial credit financing of 
wheat and other grain sales to 
the Soviet Union and Iron Cur
tain countries. The sales, how
ever, may never be made be
cause of higher shipping costs.

By his vigorous support of for
eign aid Johnson offered an
other symbol that he Intends to 
go down the line for the pro 
grams of the late John F. Ken
nedy.

He also was able, by extraor 
dlnary efforts, to demonstrate 
that he could marshal Demo
crats of all shades of political 
beliefs behind him.

A Christmaa party for the 
children of Grange rnembera

Two Sets o f Quints 
A t Home for Yule

ABERDEEN, S.D. (AP) —

Sewer Contract 
Given to Dzen

will be held at the Grange meet- pJnĴ  babies, cozy in their
In g M d a y a tS ^ m J n  tJie^^^^ beds at home, will be the
munlty Hall. Thoae attending
should bring' glfU marked for best Christmas present for Mr. 
their children. There will also and Mrs. Andrew Fischer, 
be a gift exchange. Mra. Hazel The Fischers, parents of quin-, 
Ptnney la in charge. The pro- tuplets bom Sept. 14, brought 
game will be put on by the chtl- the last two of the infants home 
dren. Refreshments will be from the hospital, 
served by Mr. and Mrs. War-j "She’s smiling a lot more 
ren Amundsen and Mrs. Doro- these days,’’ said a friend of the 
thy Rogers. I red-haired mother who also has

Briefs ! five other youngsters.
The Bolton Public Library "They are preparing for 

will be closed Christmaa Eve Christmas just 
and Christmas Day. ' else," said the

Bomarco has postponed Its they’ll have

A town contract for conatnic- 
tion of a storm water sewer in 
the Portland, Lllohfeld, Bidwell 

Venezuela been awarded toMARACAIBO.
(API—Settling down In a new i  ̂ ^  ___ _ rv,
7-room house? the family of 5ie Oonstnictlon Co
Maracaibo quintuplets is look- 
ing forward to the happiest 
Christmas they’ve ever had.

of Manchester.
Dzen’s price of $37,016 was 

the lowest of four bids opened
■ Ss  z k z  4 z cz o  vz J  ▼ c  z z zca VZ,  ,  ,   ̂ A ^ ,  , «
All five of the 3%-month-old e'Xbt da>Ti ago in the Mimicipal 

boys are home. ’Two are taking , Building.
whole milk. ’The other three a r e : Others who had bid on the 
still on formulas but thriving, project were Wlrrmore CV>nstnic-

Mrs. Ines Cuervo de Prieto, 
mother of the quints, said the

tion Co. of Granby. $37,849.55; 
Jarvis Construction Co. of Man-

In typical Venezuelan style 
Mrs. Prieto, her husband Ef- 

like everyone 'ren and the older children will 
friend "Sure ' have their big dinner at 11 to- 

. . . . . .  -  - - -  their hands full | night when presents will be ex-
holiday supper from Saturday, with all those kids. But eyefy'! th?  moai win inrhuiA rhiAU.n to J a /  4. Hm U will be Mr. and thing Is well under control. The meal will Include chicken
Mrs. Paul Brown, Mr. and Mrs. The quints apparently are 
John Rothwell and Mr. and Mrs. healthy and growing swiftly.
E J Roser I They are Mary Ann. Mary Mar-

_____  I garet, Mary Catherine. Mary
Manchester Evening Herald Magdalene and James Andrew.

Bolton correspondent. Cleme- Their parents, thrust Into a
well Young, tolephon- 648-8981. llm^lght^^^^t^ eŷ  a ^  n̂ ^^  ̂ coconut milk

- tain a quiet life, even though cornmeal, brown sugar and
they know things never again almonds.
will be the same Five-year-old Irving, youngest

They’re planning Christmas child next to the quints will 1  ̂
“as usual,” say friends. That to bed ear y, ^ d  toys will 
means turkey and trimmings be put under the bed.

o troo .nH > Sanu Claus hasn’t invaded

family will observe Christmeis' cheater. $38,136.25; and Vernon

soup, hallacas and manjarete.
The hallaca is similar to a 

tamale but larger. The meat fill
ing often includes beef, pork 
and chicken. The hallaca Is 
cooked in banana leaves.

Manjarete Is a rich dessert

Construction Co. of Wapping. 
$39,404.

All bids were well within the 
$53,000 appropriated for the 
work by the board of directors 
last spring. Part of the appro
priation, however, i n c l u d e d  
funds for the construction of a 
small sewer on Keeney St,, as 
well as for the purchase of 
neceesary rights-of-way for the 
pre.sent project

10 days, and la to ba pursued 
oontlnixaisly until oompletsd.

Brownies Carol 
At Rest Home

Browmle Girl Scout Troop 615 
of Verplanck School presented 
food tray favors of .snowmen 
and Santas to the patients at 
Green Lodge Re-st Home, 612 
E. Middle ’Tpke. Miss Mary 
Felice and Mias Dorothy Danle- 
wic* acted as representatives of 
the troop. ■ . ..

The B r o w n i e s  then sang 
Christmas carols for the pa
tients. Mrs. Joseph Daniewira, 
co-leader of the group, accom
panied the girls.

TTie awarded contract speci- 
flea that work Is to start within

W E S T O W  I I  
PHARMACY ^

I 468 Hartford RA—4)48-8846 |

OPEN
PmirripMofts, of Course

HALL
FOR RENT

Inquire IJthuanlan Hall 
24 OOLWAY ST. 

64.3-0618—64S-849(r—. 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SAME RIVALS IN ’64
PHILADELPHIA ( A P I  

There were many among, the i 
100,000 fans here who felt | 
Army q u a r t  e r b a e k  Rollie j 
Stichweh outplayed Navy 
quarterback, Heisman trophy ; 
\sinner Roger Staubach. in the I 
64 th clash of the .service aca- | 
demies. Na\'y won 21-15. Both ' 
quarterbacks will be back next ' 
vear. |
-------------------------------------- ^

Engagement
Silcox - Crockett 

The engagement of Miss Mar
cia Wilder Silcox of Bluebell. 
Pa., to John Richard Crocket of 
Seattle, Wash., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hampton G. Silcox III of 
Bluebell.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr.

for dinner, a 6-foot tree and a 
pile of gifts.

A merchant gave $100 worth 
of toys to the 10 children, to be 
delivered In time for the family 
tradition of opening presents on 
Cjhristmas Eve.

There are talking dolls and 
.stuffed animals, windup toys

When the House failed Mon-1 ^ ggnior at Connecticut
day to summon the required coHe^e for Women, New Lon-

don

and Mrs. Herbert Crockett of g football, a record player 
Seattle.

Miss Silcox, a graduate 
Springdale School,

of

An AP News Analysis 
Bv JACK RRIX

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s drive for pre- 
Christmas action on foreign aid 
appears to have bolstered his 
Democratic support while dam
aging prospective bipartisanship 
on foreign policy.

By dramatizing his demand 
that Congress surrender most of 
its holiday to work on the mon
ey bill, Johnson has irritated 
Republicans. He has put most 
of them in the mood to chal
lenge his domestic'  proposals 
and to search for political mo
tives behind his International 
moves.

Johnson is going to need some 
help in 1964 to pass civil rights 
legislation from the very Re
publicans who were castigated 
by anonymous White House 
spokesmen for putting stumbl
ing blocks Inthe road to pas
sage of the foreign aid bill.

Republicans questioned the 
President’s motives in demand
ing immediate action. They say 
— and Democrats concede pri
vately—that the Agency for In
ternational Development would 
be better off under a continuing 
resolution that lets It spend at 
last year’s $3.9-blllion budget 
rate than under the new bill’s 
$3 billion revel.

The resolution Is in force un-

two-thlrds needed for Immt 
dlate action on the bill, all 195 
Democrats present voted for 
prompt consideration.

Police Arrests
Albert Cohn, 68, of 120 Law

ler Rd., West Hartford, yester
day was charged with Improper 
passing. 'The arrest stemmed 
from an onslght trattlc viola'

and doll clothes, a cowboy gun 
and holster and a toy rifle for 

I^lladel- 1  other Fischer children, ages 
3 to 8.

Barring bad weather or prob
lems with the babies, Andy and 

Mr. Crockett graduated from ^.nn Fischer will attend
Wesleyan University, Middle- tonight at Sacred Heart

the Prieto household and Irving 
believes the toys come from the 
Infant Jesus.

Mrs. Prieto said she was hap
py in her new home, donated by 
a foundation set up for the quin
tuplets.

Printed corduroy shows wrln-1 
kies much less than a solid col-1 
or and Is Ideal for youngsters’ j 
play clothes, Miss Martha Wynn 
Hurt, clothing specialist for the 
Agricultural Extension Service 
at North Carolina State, ad- 
vises mothers. 1

W h e n  you want the best, buy

ja/iny^tvurm

CAN 1)1 KS

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—fi 19-089R

town, where he was a member 
of Delta Kappa Epsilon frater
nity. He Is presently attend
ing thC' Unlvenrity of Washing
ton Law School, Seattle. He is 
the grandson of Mrs. William J. 
Crockett of Bolton and the late 
Mr. Crockett.

Wins Confidence Vote
ATHENS, (AP) — Premier

Oon on N. Main St. In which; George Papandreou’s minority 
Cohn was observed passing two i government won a vote ^on-
cars in a posted “no passing' 
zone. He was ordered to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Jan. 6.

W ine E xport Jum p
MADIUID — Spanish exports 

to the United States of table

fidence today on its first test in 
Parliament, but he is expected 
to resign rather than accept 
support from the Communist- 
front left.

■The vote, after five days of 
debate, was 167-130 in the 300- 
member Parliament. Three dep- 
utle.s were absent.

The majority was gained with

been a 
on the 

acquaint-

- - - .ANT) A

Happy  

Ne w Year
TO YOU AND 

YOl'R FAMILY

EMILE and SO^ 
BVRBER SHOP

312 MAIN STREET

wines were up 19 per cent and ; the support of the Communist

W E S T O W  y
B UADk J A OV nPHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 
ALL DAY 

WED.
LAST MINUTE GIFTSemnemmmnsnsmnim?

sparldUvg wines up 7 per cent 
for the first nine months of 
1962 ooonpared with the same

front United Democratic left. 
Papandreous .said, earlier that 
he would resign if he had to

period the year before 
latest atatisUcs show.

the I depend on that party for sur
vival. He took office Nov. 4.

(jathollc church.
"The church has 

steadying Influence 
Fischers,” says an 
ance.

"They are good, sound people. 
They would like to get lost In 
the crowd. They would like to 
lead their own lives — with as 
little fanfare as possible."

Except for writers and pho
tographers from the magazine 
which has purchased story 
rights, no newsmen are permit
ted in the Fischer home. Con
tacts by outsiders go through an 
attorney.

The volume of mall has 
slowed to a trickle, now mostly 
Christmas cards.

’The new year will bring a 
fresh measure of security for 
the family.

Thousands of dollars worth of 
merchandtee has been received, 
A new home promised by the 
Aberdeen Chamber of Com
merce is to be built. Sale of 
story righU has put money in 
the bank.

OPEN

GOING
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or aa long 
aa you like.
Cara available with ski 
racka attached.
Paul Dodge Pontiac

INC.
Phone 649-2881 

378 MAIN STREET

Lots of 
fun and
fipolic we 
wish to 
everyone!

Fiano's
Resfauranf^

Routes 6 and 44A, Bolto^

I h

*

W e welcome the glad Chmtmas season 
and aU die heartfdt jojrs H brings.

W e weleomei t00| the opportunity to pause in d|e midst o f our daily 
occupations to recall anew how fortunate ure are to have the favors 
and friendship of our valued customers. T o all o f you, we offer our 
real ^ipredation and our best wishes for your holiday enjoyment.

"The Marvel of Main ^freef I f

ALL TOGETHER 
NOW ...

.u

i ' l

If everything

w asn ’t

“ ju s t  r ig h t’

PLEASE 
LET US 
KNOW!

W e  $ay this impor’Fant slogan 365 days of the 
year. It's a daily tnust here at Burton's. ToSay 

wo shout it! Tomorrow, thousands of Burton's gift 
boxes will be opened. Aunt Sophie's sweater 

will bo too small. Young Sister Edie's dress will be just a 
size too large. Mother's robe will be red instead 

of her favorite blue. But this makes 
no difficulty for Burton's. If any gift is not just right, 

please let us know, and we'll gladly exchange it.
Or, if you received a gift that came from 

out-of-town that you need to exchange . . . 
and w o carry the same merchandise . . .  we will 
be happy to exchange that, too. 'Cause when we 

say Burton's with "Smiling Service 
wo mean exactly that.

S M IU N O  SERVICE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

WISHES
Y O U
ALL

/ '  ,
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Th« Story Ib Life Itaelf

A t the end of these columns wa have 
reproduced a few paragraphs which 
•ample the cool-headed, objective ap- 
proiuih an encyclopedia would naturally 
take to the presentation of known facts 
about Christmas.

An encyclopedia, handling such a mat
ter, for the Information and enlighten
ment of people brought up religiously to 
believe and love the Christmas story In 
every childhood detail, always has iU 
own uneasy choices to make.

It must, somehow, without straight
forward offense to people, draw soma 
distinction between things as they may 
actually have occurred and things as an 
organized religion has perhaps chosen to 
believe they occurred.

One can see an encyclopedia, In some 
o f its passages, finally deciding to slip 
over from the little that can be ascer
tained from the normal kind of histori
cal research Into the fuller story that 
has been woven by the faith and belief 
of generations o f churchmen.

But the nervous worry of the encyclo
pedic approach Is unnecessary.'

We have news for the encyclopedic 
Worriers from the beginning o f time.

No little question of some speciflo 
date can stand In the way of a story 
which has such attributes of timeless
ness.

One way to tell the Christmas story 
is to try to say, with authority, what 
happened in a certain geographical re
gion, in a certain century.

The even more Important way to tell 
the Christmas story Is to attempt to 
fathom and deacribe, with some faint 
possibility of getting sJl the glory and 
grandeur of it in, what happens in the 
hearts of men. ' r

One ought to be allowed to say, with
out fear of offending religious belief, 
that If the Christmas story had not be«i 
lived In some actuality, if it had not 
been recorded in some actuality, if it had 
not been handed down in some organized 
form, then mankind itself might have 
Invented it, out of the nee^  and the 
yearning and the compulsions and the- 
Idealisms of its own heart

Who said that man does not live by 
bread alone?

It was said, in the Bible, as follows: 
"And the devil said unto Him, if thou 

be the Son of God, command this stons 
that it be made bread.

"And Jesus answered him, saying, 'It 
to written. That man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word of God.’ " 

But this thing, of course, had been 
■aid many times before it was re
ported as a conversation between Jesus 
Christ and the devil.

It had been said from the heart of 
Hving things, and testified to by their ef
forts at behavior, almost from the mo
ment they became creatures of thought 
and feeling.

The tangibles, the material, never did 
satisfy man. He looked to stars, and 
never suspected them of the tangribility 
we, with our science, can credit to them.

He looked up to the stars, and he look
ed, inwardly, to the stirrings within 
himself.

And it Is still there— up toward ths 
■tars even though. In our time, they 
have become atomically and spatially 
tangible, and inward within mankind it
self—that we still find those truths 
which are greater than scientifically esi- 
tabllshed fact, those truths by which it 
to possible to live, those truths without 
Which, as we all know when we analyze 
our own living, one really does not livs. 

There are some o f us who believe that 
our modem expertness with the bread 
has confused and beclouded the image, 
some of us who are afraid that our ekill 
with the tangibles has monopolized all 
our resource until we have none left for 
the much more important business of 
realizing why we are here and what we 
Should be doing with this great loan of 
life.

To such, and to all, Christmas gives 
Its flash o f insight, its timeless re
minder, its grace of future hope, its 
nourishment of the ever struggling pos- 
Slbtlity thstpw e human beings may 
■merge, eventually, as worthy parts of 
■omethlng that rieads like the Christmas 
•loiy. *

i   ̂ t
V

Tht Trimming Of The Tree

One of the finest things about Christ
mas—and perhaps the one eupreme in
spiration for and tester of the true 
Christmas spirit over the years without 
fall—Is th# way the trimming of the tree 
unites the family in truly Christian sac
rifice.

There are not many sacrifices, not 
many instances of love greater than this 
— that the rest of the members of any 
given family should surrender free and 
clear and without carping or nocturnal 
surreptitiousnesses the complete trim
ming of the Christmas tree to any one 
given member or any one ĝ iven clique 
of said family.

We have seen such sacrifice attempt
ed. in heroic spirit of seasonal good will, 
many a time.

It will be clearly understood, a week 
before the Christmas tree has been pur
chased, that this will be the year that 
so-and-so will be in complete and unmo-  ̂
lested charge of selecting and trimming 
the tree.

This understanding will hold itself 
clear and clean through the purchase of 
the tree Itself—except, of course, for a 
few mild asides by other members of the 
family, a few scant looks at the bedrag
gled thing that emerges from the lug- 
lage compartment with its tip bent and 
all its sides warped.

Then, of course, the Christmas tree 
room will be vacated by this year's non
decorators, and left free to those whose 
personal taste and preference and theory 
is, at last, to have its democratic oppor
tunity.

In that privileged room, the labor con
tinues, sometimes with happy speed, as 
If somebody’s dream were coming true, 
sometimes with long and silent pauses, 
as if the genius might be waiting for 
some strange kind of outside rescue on 
some particular point of decoration.

Outside, the rest of the family pre
tends that everything Is completely nor
mal. But, in reality, the rest of the fam
ily Is busy thinking and training and 
steeling itself ahead for the moment 
when It will have to go to the door and.
If it succeeds In remaining true to the 
code and Its own resolves, muster a 
really visible enthusiasm, sustained by 
genuine Inner warmth. Those members 
of the family who have been through It 
before like to serve this waiting period 
next to a warm radiator or a good glass 
of something, just to make sure there is . 
a little warmth to begin on.

It is the good family, which passes 
the first test, which is able to take this 
first stand in the doorway facing the 
new tree without letting the faintest 
twinge of feservation flicker across any 
face.

Of all the tests that follow, who can 
do more than guess and hope and sur
mise and fear how fine a measurement 
toward the Ideals of the season there 
wUl be?

Sneaking down after everybody else 
has gone to bed to switch an ornament 
from one branch to another—or to let it 
get lost, permanently—can be an act 
which is never actually detected by any
body, but the vague and disturbing 
shadow of its having been possibly com
mitted palls everything.

’That’s the final sad subtlety of it all. 
Even if everybody resists temptation, 
and leaves the tree completely alone, in 
the precise form in which it was finished 
by its own appointed decorator, nobody 
ever believes that the twin miracle has 
been achieved, in any family. That would 
be for nobody to have changed a thing, 
and yet for everybody to approve.
, In the end, one way or another, every 
Chriatmas tree winds up being what it 
ahould be— a beautiful product of family 
love and cooperation and understanding 
and generosity and helpfulness, some of 
the latter having been accomplished, 
like the true charity, secretly and anony
mously.

EstahlishinK The Date

The earliest body of gospel tradition, 
represented by Mark no less than by the 
primitive non-Marcan document embod
ied in the flrat and third gospels, begins, 
not with the birth and childhood of 
Jesus, but with his baptism; and this 
order of accretion of gospel matter is 
faithfully reflected in the time order of 
the invention of feasts. The great 
church adopted Christmas much later 
than Epiphany; and before the 5th cen
tury there was no general consensus of 
opinion aa to when It should come in the 
calendar, whether on the 6th of Janu
ary, or the 25th of March, or the 25th 
of December..........

Aa late aa 245 Origen, in hia eighth 
homily on Leviticus, repudiates as sin
ful the very idea of keeping the birth
day of Christ "as if he were a king Pha
raoh." The first certain mention of 
Dec. 25 is in a Latin chronographer of 
A. D. 354..........

Aa early aa 400 in Rome an Imperieil 
reecript Includes Christmas among ths 
three feasts (the others are Easter and 
Epiphany) on which theatres must be 
c l o ^ .

For some years in the West (as late 
as 353 in Rome) the birth feast was 
appended to the baptismal feast on the 
6th of January, and in Jerusalem it 
altogether supplanted it from about 360 
to 440, when Bishop Juvenal Introduced 
the feast o f the 25th of December. The 
new feast was about the same time 
(440) finally established in Alexandria..

In Britain the 25th of December was a 
festival long before the conversion to 
Christianity, for Bede relates that "the 
ancient people of the Angll began the 
year on the 25th of December when we 
now celebrate the birthday of the Lord; 
and the very night which is now so holy 
to UB, they called in their tone the 
mothers' night, by reason we suspect 
of the cerelnonies which In that night
long vigil they performed. With his 
usual reticence about matters pagan or 
not orthodox, Bede abstains from re
cording who the mothers were and what 
the ceremonies. In 1644 the English 
Puritans forbad any merriment or relig
ious services by act of Parliament, on 
the ground that it was a heathen fes
tival and ordered it to' be kept as a fftst 
Chariss IL revived the feast, but ths 
Scots adbsred to the Puritan view. —  
BNCTCLOPEDIA B R IT A N i^ A .

M enus* by ReslnaJd Plate

Varied Reflections On A Single Theme: MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL*

Jimmy
Breslin

Papa’s Sketches
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

’The people in charge of get
ting things printed at Scrib
ner's, the book publishing house, 
are busy these days handling a 
manuscript of 48,000 w o r d s ,  
much of it reading along the 
lines of this stmall pas-sage hand
ed across the table by H a r r y  
Brague, senior editor at Scrib
ner's. The passage is about F. 
Scott Fitzgerald and it read this 
way:

His talent was as natural 
as the pattern that was 
made by the dust on a but
terfly’s wings. At one time 
he understood it no more 
than the butterfly did and 
he did not know when it 
was brushed or marred. La
ter he became conscious of 
his damaged wings and of 
their construction and he 
learned to think and could 
not fly any more because 
the love of flight was gone 

he could only remem
ber when it had been ef
fortless.
This writing is out of a book 

completed by Ernest Heming
way just before his death, July 
2, 1961, and now about to be 
published. Copies will be avail
able in about three and a half 
months. Its title is "The Move- 
able Feast” and do not let that 
"e " in movable bother you. Mr. 
Hemingway, as his wife Mary 
was saying during the lunch, 
had a thing about s p e l l i n g  
woixls which under classroom 
rules require the "e" to be 
dropped.

"He put an "e" into a lot of 
words," she was saying. "Wben 
Ernest wrote, he always wound 
up with 'liveing' and 'giveing' 
and 'liveable' and this time the 
"e” stays in the title.”

Mrs. Hemingway was going 
against the lamb stew at the 
Hotel Barclay in the company 
of Brague, Hemingway's editor. 
The talk was of Hemingway’s 
idea of a neat manuscript, a 
Basque priest friend of Heming
way's ŵ ho made a big score at 
the race track b y , "stopping," 
which is the art of examining 
the ground for winning tickets 
thrown away by mistake, and 
the upcoming book.

The book is the first half- 
pound or so what Mary Hem
ingway says is 50 pounds of un
published manuscripts which 
Ernest left when he died. There 
was a tone o f importance to 
Brague's words when he talked

about the bo<^ because he re
gards anything to do with a 
Hemtngway manuscript aa im
portant. Which it moet cer
tainly is. Anytime a publisher 
in this city puts out anything 
written by an Ernest Heming
way or anybody i^  hie class R 
is as much a pait of national 
culture as It Is K book to be 
sold.

"The book is mainly a col
lection o f sketches," Brague 
said. "In fact that's what the 
subtitle will be, 'Sketches.' It 
is sketches of his early writ
ing life and living in the early 
20s in Paris.”

"I think you'll like it," Mary 
Hemingway said, "It reads 
m.uch more like Papa to me. 
He was taking everything leas 
seriously. He was more relaxed. 
The book is more like Ernest 
and less like his words.”

Hemingway started this 
book in Ketohum. Idaho, late 
in 1957. He worked mornings 
standing at a big high table 
somebody had built for him. 
He wrote in that big, clear 
longhand of his. Afternoons he 
hunted. He worked on the book 
until March of 1958. Then he 
drove down to Key West, Fla., 
via Mexico. He dropped the 
book to go to Spain and write 
something called "The Dan
gerous Summer.”

Mrs. Hemningway smiled a 
lot, mostly with her eyes, 
while she talked. She is a 
slight woman with hair that is 
blonde and white. She lives on 
the East Side of town, but 
travels quite a bit. 'When she 
speaks of her late husband, 
this big, shaggy man who used 
words only when they had to 
be used, she mentions mostly 
the light things.

" S o m e t i m e s , ” she said, 
"when he’d write his manu
scripts, one paragraph of the 
final draft would be typewrit
ten and the next paragraph 
would be penciled in. And he 
was terrible with the margins. 
How he’d write all over the 
margins.”

"He would do more 'than 
that," Brague said. "He would 
start a sentence in the mar
gin at the bottom and then 
write it all up the side of the 
page and then Rcrosa the top 
and down the other aide.”

"It must have made it hard 
On you to read,” Brague was 
told.

. Brague pulled his head back.

"You read those words no mat
ter where they are. top, bot
tom, back or front of a page. 
You seem to forget. Those 
words scrawled all the way up 
the side of the paper are Ernest 
Hemingway's words."
1948. New York HeraU Tribune Inn.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manches

ter Ooimcll of Ghurchee

The Heart of Christmas
"and the word became flesh”

(St. John 1:1)
For weeks now we have been 

getting ready for Qirletmas. 
Advent Is the season grlven us 
by the Church to get ready for 
the coming — tlie advent of 
Christ at Christmas. In our 
churches we have the Advent 
wreath with Its candles symbol
izing the coming o f the Light. 
The spiritual darkness is pierced 
and overcome by the light which 
overcomes the shadows of ig
norance and doubt. Those 'who 
formerly were in darkness are 
now the children of the light. 
In the words of the "Bene- 
dlctus," God has visited and re
deemed his people!

This is the real reason for 
Ohristmas. Christ is bom at 
Bethlehem. God’s gift to those 
Who would receive Him in faith. 
God gave then and continues to 
give today. God gave o f hlmoelf 
in Christ.

'This is the best gift anyone 
can give—the gift o f himself. 
The best grift anyone can give 
is; A loving heart. For a person 
Is what he really is at heart.

The heart is a place of life, 
warmth, and understanding.

God gave o f himself in Christ. 
He continues to oommunicate 
Oirlst through hia Church to
day. In' the sacrament of the 
Eucharist we partake of the 
very life and grace of God In 
Christ. Rest assured. He wlH 
come to us as we come to ths 
Altar in penitence, love a n d  
faith.

Rev. John D. Hughes 
S t  Mary's Church

'With not many hours to go, 
this seems likely to become the 
first Christmas In many years 
of association with comment on 
public and political affairs when 
this column has been sent home 
without a Christmas bottle of 
some kind.

We assume that this results 
from a decline in the practice 
and status of the Christmas 
bottle.

It Is either that, or this col
umn itself has been getting top 
pure.

We would hate to get 100 per 
cent proof against an occasion
al friendly, seasonal bottle.

But, in recent years, there 
seems to have been something 
of a correlation between the 
diminishing harvest and the ac
tivity of our conscience.

The fewer bdttlea a political 
columnist receives, the more he 
begins to worry about what he 
may have been doing, all those 
years, to justify the Christmas 
bottles he did receive.

'When we remember back to 
the -really halcyon days, we 
find that we are in the days of 
Prohibition itself, and that the 
Christmas thought left o ff at 
the columnar doorstep might 
well be not any puny single bot
tle, but a whole case, fresh off 
the Sound

What did we manage to do 
then, to deserve a whole case 
from this or that political lead
er?

Honestly, we can’t remember. 
That la, we can't remember 
honestly. But we suspect that 
we must have given him the 
benefl' o f some doubt more 
than once that year. It could 
even be that we liked him. Or

it could have been that, In those 
salad days, we were quite de
liberately working toward that 
case of stuff all year long.

Time heals such anxious 
queationa of principle. Or does 
it?

Anyway, the good news is 
that the receipt of Christmas 
bottles here has been steadily 
declining over the years. And, 
since we can’t do anything else 
with such a statistic, we claim 
privilege to cite it as proof of 
our escalating purity.

There have been one or two 
close calls.

Last year, something in a bag 
was left on our desk. But It 
turned out to be -some home 
made maple syrup, o f the den
sity which proves that its mak
er is an honest man, capable of 
giving honest g;ift to honest 
commentator.

There was one close call this 
year. There was delivered to 
our desk a nice compact pack
age which had the size and 
weight to contain a relatively 
choice brand of Christma.s 
cheer. Its mere appearance, 
with ILs good sender's name 
proclaimed outright on the 
package, caused us to search 
our conscience once again, a lit
tle feverishly. But then we 
opened the package and we 
were saved. It was merely a 
very fancy shipment of cheese, 
and we have not yet come to 
the point where we examine 
ourselves about Christmas re
ceipts of edibles. Only the pol- 
bles carry that connotation of 
possible columnar sin. And in 
that department we have, after 
all these years of struggle, 
come comfortably close to pur
ity.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Fischetti

Today’s Birthdays 
Actrtos Ava Gardner to 41 

years old. Financier E. Ronald 
Harrlinan to 06.

YOUNG BRIDGE STAR 
DECEIVES OPPONENT 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
When the world champion

ships open In New York next 
May, two of the six players on 
the American team will be 
young and comparatively un
known. Robert Hamman and 
Donald Krauss, both of Los An
geles and each only 26 years 
old, won their spurs in a special 
six-day contest, fromwhich the 
hand shown today is taken.
, North-South vulnerable

Opening lead — Deuce of 
Spades

West opened the deuce of 
spades, won by dummy's king. 
Declarer led a low heart from

> d 0

4

A J
o .

V  <J<3 d

Syndirite ^
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O  '  ^
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West dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K 
< 9 7 5 3  
0  Q J 10 4 3 
♦  A K I 6 " '

WEST e a s t
4 1 8 6 2  4 Q  10 9 5 3
<9 K 9 8 6 <9 A
0  8 7 6 0  K 2
4 9 8  4 7 5 4 3 2

SOUTH 
4  A 7 4 
<9 Q I 10 4 2 
0  A 9 5 
4 Q 10

West North East Sooth
Pass 1 0  1 A 2 ^
Pass 3 <9 Pass 4 <9
All Pass
dummy, and Hamman had to 
win with hta singleton ace.

When this hand was played
at other tables, East usually re
turned a spade. It's hard to see 
what this could accomplish, but 
my job is to tell the truth and 
the truth is that seven or eight 
of the best players In the coun
try returned a futile spade.

Hamman di dbetter. He re
turned the deuce of diamonds. 
What’s more, he-.led the deuce 
of diamonds without any tell
tale hesitation.

Put yourself in South's posi
tion. If that decue of diamonds 
happens to be a singleton (and 
it certainly looks like one), it 
would be fatal to finesse. West 
would win with the king of 
diamonds and return a dramond 
for East to ruff; and South 
would still have to lose tricks 
to the ace and king of hearts.

Was there any reasonable al
ternative: South could step up 
with the ace of diaonds and 
run the clubs. If the clubs broke 
4-3 (and the odds were about 6 
to 3 that they would). South 
could get rid of one diamond 
on the third club and could lead 
the fourth club to get rid of hia 
last diamond. He would lose 
only three trump tricks If the 
ulubs broke reasonably. ..

Acting on this assumption, 
South stepped up with the ace 
of diamonds and went after the, 
clubs. West ruffed the third club’ 
and led a diamond in time to 
give East a trick with the king. 
The king/ of trumps eventuu- 
ly  took the setting trick.

/•

Mail Mounts 
ForHoneck^ 
A Free Man

(Continued from Page One)

Catholic order in San Francisco, 
and was sent to Oara. See the 
way it ends, like this:

"You are privileged indeed to 
understand and practice the 
words of St. John, ‘Little chil
dren, love one another.’ To love 
Is to purposefully live.”

All this I didn't know back 
when I got a life sentence. I had 
to teach it to myself in prison.

(When Honeck entered Joliet, 
HI., Penitentiary, Victoria sat 
on the British throne; Winston 
Churchill was a young corres
pondent of the Boer War; and 
William McKinley was presi
dent of the United States.

In 1897, I had taken a train 
to California—It was a long ride, 
3',4 days or more—-and got a Job 
as railroad telegrapher at Ana
heim. I worked myself up to as- 
Blatant station agent in a year. 
Then one day a tall young man 
walked In, said, "Get out or I ’ll 
throw you out.”  And my Job 
ended there. Why I don’t know.

Then IT happened.
(That’s all Honeck will ever 

say about the murder of a for 
mer school teacher, a young 
man named Walter Koeller, 
with whom he had quarreled.)

I waa In complete disgrace. I 
saw no way out. My young life 
and future were gone.

I was In a very unhappy 
frame of mind until aroimd 1918.

For the next five years I had 
to become combative with my 
own self. I made a mental re- 
examination of my Impatient 
thoughts, my unkind thoughts, 
even my division of thoughts. I 
had to rearrange my whole 
mind.

(In the process, prison off! 
cials moved him, about 1916, to 
Chester State Hospital—the year 
the first transcontinental tele' 
phone call was made from New 
York to San Francisco.)

I wrestled with myself in my 
mind as I sat In my cell or as 
I worked. I began slicing bread 
when I was at the Chester 
hospital.

I kept up with the world's 
progress In a way. I read a few 
newspapers. When radio came 
(the flrat scheduled broadcast 
ing waa in 1919) I li.stened some, 
But mostly I Just thought things 
out for myself.

You know, I don't think there 
Is enough Interest on the outside 
In prisoners and mentally dis
turbed persons. Who do you 
know that works to see that 
insane persons are treated so 
they can return to the outside?

My mail? 1 didn’t get any. 
Yes, I had five brothers and 
four slaters but I didn't know 
where some of them were. Be
sides, I waa afraid they wouldn’t 
want to hear from me in pria<Mi.

(His niece, Clara Orth, said

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

she was told la young girlhood 
shout "som e uncle In prison”  by 
her father who had married one 
of Honeck'e sistere. But later 
when she went to live for a 
while with Honeck’e father and 
one of hie eietere, never n word 
was spoken about Richard Ho- 
lieck In her six years there at 
Hermann, Mo.)

Prison taught mo many dis
ciplines—such iu how to eat as 
my body needs. People overeat.

(Mrs. Orth Interposed that 
now when all sorts of dishes are 
set before him, Honeck eats 
sparingly and refuses second 
helpings. He’s very alert, stands 
erect and reads without glass
es.)

I'm going to keep In touch 
with Warden Ross Randolph at 
Menard. He’s one of the finest 
men I ever knew. (Honeck was 
transferred to Menard after 16 
years at Chester State Hospi
tal.)

And I ’m going to write Lieu
tenant Jake Sharp. The prison
ers called him Uncle Jake. He 
has done a fine Job with the 
men In what Is often a thankless 

>b. He befriended me when I 
d only a few friends and I ’ll 

never forget him.
Well, I ’d better get back to 

reading up on my mail. Merry 
Christmas to you. I Just wish 
leople everywhere could be as 
appy this day as I am.

Andover

Church Play Set 
For Second Night

The play, "Chrtotmas in the 
Markot Ptaoe,” presented last 
night mt the Congregational 
Church, will bs repeated to
night. It was decided to repeat 
the performance since the snow 
storm kept many people from 
attending last night.

The regular service will start 
at 7:30, the play at 8. H m  
Lord's supper will be adminis
tered after the play.

A apecial Christmas Eva sarv- 
loa wUl be held at 11:30 tonight.

.  Judge UghUng
In spite of the snow storm 

last evening, three intrepid 
Judges, George Nelson, Rosooe 
Talbot and Mrs. Faye Hoising- 
ton, performed their duties as 
evaluators of ths artistiy sk- 
hibited in the Republican Wom- 
« i ’s Clulb outdoor Christmas 
lighting contest.

Winners, In the order named, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbart 
Leonard of Pine Ridge; Ells
worth Otyvell o f Hebron Rd.; 
Theodore Mobeig o f Hebron 
Rd.; Alton Latticop of Rt. 6; 
and Vance Ntantod o f the Cen
ter.

The prizes awarded were do
nated by local business firms— 
Ken’s Garage, Grenon’s Pack- 
ag« Store, and HoMngton’s 
Food Store.

I ke  Me mo  
G a v e  T i p s  
To J o h n s o n

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presi
dent Johnson, in some personal 
revelations of, life as chief ex
ecutive, reporte he got advice 
and auggeations In a long memo 
from former President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower.

Leading another of hie im
promptu and expansive goodwill 
tours of the White House Mon
day night, Johnson told a four
some of women reporters that 
Elaenhower sat down for 2)4 
hours the day after John F. 
Kennedy’s assassination to help 
Johnson with his ideas.

He said Elsenhower wrote In 
longhand on sheets of legal pad 
paper and then dictated In the 
executive office building after 
having paid his respects with 
top officials who came to view 
Kennedy's coffin In the East 
Room of the White House.

“ Some things I said to the 
Joint session (of Congress) he 
suggested,”  Johnson said.

In a Christmas party mood, 
after entertaining members of 
(E g re ss  at the White House, 
Johnson called back the four re
porters to pose for pictures with 
him and his wife on a curving 
marble ataircaae, and then 
launched them On a 45-minute 
tour. It went through the flower 
room, the swimming pool where 
he said he 'tries to take twice 
dally dips, snd his oval office 
where he said he is called on to

Mancbeator Evening Herald 
Andover oonespondent, Lnw- 
renoe Moe, tetephone 142-6796.

Doubts Hinted 
In Sinatra Case

LOB ANGELES (AP)—An a t
In loving memory of Stanley ^  t u . . . .Nowak who passed away December torney for one Of three men ar-

3e, 1960.
Sadly missed and always remem- 

bored.
* Nowak family

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Harry B. 

Minor, whom passed away Decem
ber 36. 1959.
Sweet Is the word of remembrance, 
Doar Is the one who Is gone,
In memory we will alway# keep 

him.
Just as the years roll on.

Wife, son, daughter,
Bon-ln-law and granddaughters

Card Of Thanks
W* wish to thank all of our neigh

bors, friends and relatives for the 
many acts of kindness and sympa
thy shown us In our recent bereave
ment. We especlallv thank all those 
who sent the beautiful floral tributes 
and loaned the use of cars.

Frank C. Brockhaua family 
Mrs. Minnie Thompson

sign soms 700 documents a day.
The President spoke of his 

sdmiratibn for Elsenhower as 
he stepped Into a tiny sitting 
room off his office where ”1 
come and sit. and think.”

Eisenhower's picture was In a 
line of four framed photographs, 
including Johnson’s father, the 
late House Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum and Kennedy.

Johnson said he had found 
Eisenhower ” a wonderful man 
to work under," when he was 
Senate majority leader during 
Elsenhower's administration.

In his little inner sanctum, 
Johnson also pointed out a 
framed letter from Elaenhower, 
expressing d e lic t  at Johnson’a 
recovery from a 1956 heart 
attack.

The letter, dictated by Eisen
hower on Sept. 23, 1956, was 
never signed. It was the day he, 
too, suffered a heart attack, 
Johnson pointed out.

Johnson strode Into the empty 
Cabinet room to point to the 
spot where he disclosed he plans 
to hang a portrait of Franklin 
D, Roosevelt by artist Jo Davld- 

I  son. Describing Roosevelt aa 
“ the ablest man we ever had in 

' this town,”  Johnson said he 
(planned to add FDR's portrait 
' to those of Presidents Monroe.
! Jefferson and Jackson which 
now hang there.

Johnson ended his Impromptu 
and friendly discourse by sitting 
down at his office desk and 
autographing pictures of hia 
family for the four reporters— 
Isabelle Shelton of the Washing
ton Evening Star, Dorothy Mc- 
cardle of the Washington Post, 
Radio-TV news writer Hazel 
Markel, and Frances Lewine of 
The Associated Press. For each 
he wrote “ With warm regArds 
from her friends, the LBJ’s.”

Legcd Fight 
Brews over 
Ruby Bond

By MIKE cbcHRANV
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A tense 

legal skirmish over Jack Ruby'a 
right to freedom on bond will 
resume Jan. 10 In a small court
room a stone’s throw from 
where President John F. Ken
nedy was assassinated.

Defense attorney Melvin Belli 
—who charged Ruby cannot get 
a fair trial In Dallas—said he 
will seek a change in venue 
when the legal proceedings he- 
sume.

The bond hearing for the etrip 
club operator, who shot accused 
presidential assassin Lee Har
vey Oswald in view of a nation
wide television audience Nov. 
24, was recessed Monday after 
3)4 hours of courtroom drama.

One of Ruby's strippers 
touched off an additional bit of 
excitement when she showed up 
at the hearing with a pistol bur 
led in her purse.

Nellie Joe Tyler, a bailiff 
found a .26-callber automatic 
wrapped In a scarf In the purse 
of Karen Lynn Bennett, 19, an 
exotic dancer known profession
ally as Little Lynn.

She was charged with carry
ing a concealed weapon, a mis
demeanor, and freed on $1,(XX) 
bond. Sheriff Bill Decker said 
the gun was empty.

Defense Investigator R. B. 
Denson told newsmen the firing 
pin had been removed from the 
gun.

The email, blonde stripper.

was the final witness to tsstlfy. 
Shp said she worked at Ruby's 
carousel (jlub aiid that on N6v. 
24 she received a |25 money o r -! 
der from Ruby to pay her room 
rent. i

Ruby, nattily dressed In a | 
dark suit, emerged from the] 
hearing no better off than be
fore. Judge Joe Brown said he I 
must remain in Jail without 
bond until- Jan. 10. His trial is 
set Feb. 8.

The hearing was a legal deul 
between Belli and Dlst. Atty. 
Henry Wade. It unreeled under 
maximum security, with offi
cers virtually ringing Judge 
Brown’s courtroom.

Newsmen were searched thor
oughly each time they entered 
—often a half-dozen times.

Belli said he hoped to estab
lish that Ruby was tn an agitat- 
e<’  state of mind when he shot 
Oswald. Therefore, he contend
ed, Ruby was incapable of the 
calm premeditation to sustain 
a charge of murder with mal
ice — a non-ballable offense in 
Texas.

He summoned as witnesses

Ruby’s roommate, Georgs Sen
ator; Doyle Edward lAne, a 
Western Union employe; and 
Little Lynn.

Senator testified, amid a flur
ry of objections, that Ruby left 
their apartment the morning of 
Nov. 24 highly upset. He said 
there was a "difference in his 
facial expression, in the nerv
ousness of his talk, his pacing 
forth and back—It Just wasn't 
Jack.”

Lane told of Ruby coming to 
the Western Union office near 
city hall Nov. 24 and filing a 
$25-money order to Karen Ben
nett In Fort Worth.

Wade called two witnesses, 
homicide Capt. Will FYltz and 
officer James R. Leavelle.

Fritz testified Ruby was calm 
when questioned tn his office. 
Belli, who has Indicated he will 
try to establish a defense of 
temporary insanity for Ruby, 
quizzed Fritz Intensely.

Leavell, who was handcuffed 
to Oswald when he was shot In 
the city Jail described the 
shooting and said Ruby ap
peared as ralm then as he did 
sitting in the courtroom now.

i
6IYE PERFUMES
COLOGNES, SETS 
Free Gift Wrapping

I  ARTHUR DRUB

A
h o t l in e  t o  c u l t u r e

('hone 987-6543 for Hartford s 
Principal Events of the Day

rested in the Frank Sinatra Jr. 
kidnaping indicated in court to
day she doubted a kidnaping 
occurred.

Gladys Towles Root, seeking 
reduction of the $50,0(X) bail 
levied for John William Irwin, 
42, said in her plea to U.S. Dlst. 
Judge Thurmond Clarke: "This 
kidnaping—If there was a kid
naping; the victim, If there 
were a victim—’ ’

Judge Clarke said he will rule 
Monday on the bcUl reduction. 
Deputy U.S. Atty. Thomas Sher
idan said the case would be pre
sented to a federal grand jury 
Thursday.

Irwin was arrested Dec. IS. 
Barry Worthington Keenan and 
Joseph Clyde Amsler, each 23, 
were picked up by FBI agents 
within 24 hours of Irwin's ar
rest.

In this joyous season of Christmas 

the Watkins Stores extend 

to you their best wishes for the holiday, 

and for a New Year 

filled with joy, health, contentment 

and peace.

i o n ! A ’ H C

CO M  F O R T
MEANSMEANS

H’s ̂ ^̂ piŝ Tna$
. a n d  o n e  o f  ou r  h a p p i e s t  h o l i d a y  

traditions is wishing you and yours a season 
fiUed with merriment and good cheer.

Tweeds Women s Apparel

U^Vm B RIG A N  O o A X e

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522*8151

170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

773 MAIN STREET

. - J

935 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
241 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

A  J O Y O U S  
C H R IS T M A S  T O  Y O U

To yoe o«r eostomers, ert this veiy 
-festive season, we wish oM blessings.

QUINN 'S P H A R M A C Y
878 MAIN STREETT

•V'

J j
TONY SALA

Proprietor of Marlow's. Shoa 
Repair Department (lower 
store level) wishes all his cua* 
tomers and friends a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Wishing you all the joys and gladness. . .  the comfort and happiness. .  
the fun ...the festivities ...th e  friendliness...and the faith of a

Merry Old Fashioned; New England Christmas

0
4

D&L will dose at 6 tonight and reopen Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ' * j
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Civil War Brought 
Day of Contrasts

By JERJIY  BUCK '^Boykin CheBLnut, pored ovet-_ - - ^ S B .A . W A M • A 11 «~l ifc  ̂I 11*, BA BIOHAtoNT), Va. (A P) — 
Dawn came alowly to  the be
leaguered Confederate cai>ital, 
and enow clouds draped the 
irity like a  mourninsr shroud.

I t  w as C hristm as 1863. but 
there w as little rejoicing in 
the city th a t day. The Civil 
W ar had taken  its  toll and its 
sod was yet 16 m onths away.

Richmond w as an  American 
d ty  obecrving its th ird  Chri.st- 
mas under soige. I t was a city 
of oontnast and paradox; su f
fering and Joy; famine and 
plenty; a  n l^ tm a r e  In a  O ir- 
xler and Ives setting.

Beside Capitol Square the 
beUs of St. I»aul’s P ro testan t 
Episcopal Church tolled, sum 
moning worshipers. To the 
east soldiers huddled over 
b reakfast fires for w arm th. Be
yond the trenches Union guns 
were s ilen t

X ot fa r  from  the square, J. 
B. Jones saw hts family off to 
church from  the ir m eager 
home, opened his diary and 
wrote:

" I t  is a  sad Chriatm as; cold 
and threatening to snow. My 
two youngest children, how
ever, have decked the parlor 
with evergreens, crosses, stars, 
etc. They have a  cedar C hrist
m as tree, bu t it is not bix- 
dened. Oand>' is held a t  $8 per 
pound . . .

"A  few ptstols and crackers 
w sre fired b>’ boys In the 
s tree ts  — and only a  fe^v-, I 
am  akm e; all the rest being a t 
thurch . I t  would not be safe to 
leave the house unoccupied. 
Robberies and m urders are daily 
perpetrated.

*T shall have no turkey to
day. and do not covet one. It 
1s no tim e for feasting."

Day of C ontrasts
Across Richmond the wife of 

an aide to  President Davis, M ary

her vast wardrobe, finally se
lected a handsome P aris gown 
from before the war. Of the day 
.she la ter was to w rite:

"We had dinner oyster soup, 
beside.s roa.st mutton, ham, 
toned turkey wild duck, p ar
tridge, plum pudding, sautem ?, 
Imrfipindy, sherry snd Madeira. 
There Is life In the old land 
yeti!"

On Chimborazo Hill, in the 
largest hospital ever seen in the 
we.stem heml.sphere, battle cas
ualties died unheeding the day. 
Below the hill, crowded along 
the Jam es River .smoke ro.se 
from a thousand hovels in the 
once rat-infe.sted R o c k e t s .  
N either fire nor Chri.stmas 
cheered the day.

At the door of St. Paiil'.s. the 
rector. Dr, Charles Frederic 
Ernest Minnegerode. welcomed 
worshippers. He served the 
church for .35 year.s and during 
the Civil W ar was .spiritual 
oounsellor to President Davis 
and other leatiers.

Tw enty years earlier. a,s a 
German student a t the College 
of William and Mary, Dr. Min
negerode had introduced the 
Ohri.stmas tree to Virginia. 
Three years la te r the first 
Christm as tree appeared in 
Richmond and the idea spread 
across the state.

Though saddened by priva

tion and horror# of war, CJfrlat- 
m as atill came as a  brief re- 
•splte to the capital city. A m a
teur theatricals, skating  on 
the frozen basin, and . moon
light rides on the Jam es took 
Uie minds of the people off 
war.

Opened Treasure Cheat
Even for Jones, a poorly paid 

government clerk, Christm as 
held joy. The following year, 
in 1864, he wrote:

"We have quite a m erry 
Christm as in the family: and a 
cortipact th a t no unpleasant 
word shall be uttered, and no 
scramble for ' anything. TTie 
family was baking cakes and 
pies until late last night, and 
to-day we shall have full ra
tions. I  have found enough 
celery In the little garden for 
dinner.

"Last n ight and this morning 
the boys have been firing 
Christm as guns incea.santly— 
no doubt pilfering from their 
fathers ' cartridge-boxes. There 
is much jollity and some 
xlnmkcnness in the streets, not
w ithstanding the enemy’s pick
ets are within an hour's march 
of the city."

Christm as began clear, plea.s- 
an t and '' fro.sty in 1864 the 
last of the w ar but turned to 
rain before nightfall.

In the Jones household s 
treasure chest replaced Santa 
Claus’ bag.

The week before Jones came 
acroas an old, black chest, un
opened for four years. A lock- 
.smilh was summoned, but failed 
to find the house and ended up 
in the trenches before he could 
be .sent for again.

Jones borrowed 25 keys, but

none fit. He tried to  pick the 
look w ith a  wire. Finally, using 
a  poker, he pried otfrthe’lid. In- 
(ride w as a treasu re of chemisee, 
stooklnga, lace oollars, slippera, 
other clothing and triiricets.

"The a v a i l a b l e  articlea, 
though ouce considered rubbish, 
would sell.” he wrote, "and 
oould not be bought here for 
leas than  $500.

"This exam ination occupied 
the family the rem ainder of the 
day and night — all comrtent 
with this Chrletm as diversion — 
and oblivious of the calam ities 
which had befallen tfie country. 
I t  was a providenti&l d istrac
tion.”

Light Syrup ‘Fancy*

Deaths Yesterday

MONTPBJLiTER, V t  — Maple 
syrup Is graded by com paring 
its color w ith three standard  
samples. Syrup very light in  col
or is graded as "fancy." The 
middle values are classed as 
"A ” and darker syrup a s  “B.” 
"Fancy" brings th e  best price 
but many people prefer the "B" 
grade because of its stronger 
flavor.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - r  
Brlg. Gen. Harold A. Nisley, 71, 
a  form er m em ber of Gen. Om ar 
N. Bradley’s staff, died Monday 
of A heart attack. Nisley, a  1917 
graduate of- the U.S. Military 
Academy, retired  from the 
Army in 1948 and becam e chair
man of the board of W arren 
Paint and Color Co. He was 
bom in Washington Court House 
Ohio.

PASSAIC, N .J. (API —H arry 
B. Adsit, 72, form er general 
m anager of the Herald-News of 
Passaic-CIifton. died Monday 
after suffering a  stroke Sunday. 
Adsit resigned three years ago 
because of illness and becam e 
a consultant to the newspaper.

LONDON (AP) — Vida Hope. 
45, actress-director who staged 
the London amd Broadway hit 
“The Boy F riend,” was killed 
In an auto accident Monday. 
Miss Hope's husband Is movie 
director Dereck 'Twist. She was 
bom in Liverpool.

NEW YORK (API — Philip 
Levine, 62, who retired In Octo
ber afte r a long and distin
guished photographic career

with the New York Dally News, 
died Monday. Levine, who 
Joined the DWly News as  a  
photographer in '1922, was cred
ited with many developments In 
photographic equipment and 
techniques. He had been m ana
ger of the News studio since 
1969.

2 Million Span Sea
MONTREAL—L ast year, for 

the first time, airline members 
of the International Air T rans
port Aasociatlon carried more 
than 2,000,000 passengers across 
the North Atlantic on regularly 
scheduled Rights.

HONESTY PAYS
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 

young shopping center Santa 
Claus, who recently returned a 
wallet containing $43 in Christ
m as savings to the woman who 
had lost it in a parking. lot. re
ceived $100 from a  Philadelphia 
man.

W alter Cooley, 19, Louisville, 
said the le tter from Harold F. 
Miller, Philadelphia, contained 
a  money order and a  note prais
ing M iller's honesty.

f f t a y i h e  
$eaton bring 

great joy to fom.

W E S T O W  I I
P U A D k J A r V  HP H A R M A C Y

480 H artford  Rd.—649-B946 
A H . DAY 

WED.
BARTON’S CANDY I 

asnm wiwiwiwwsM M *;

OPEN

lA^shing you and 
yours a  hoppy holiday*

The
Hobby Shop
408 CENTER STREET

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9V2C*-a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

K  you live in a  typical 
house, you could’ easily run 
out of hot w ater several 
tim es a  week.

Now you can have all the 
hot w ater you need a t  one 
tim e for a n ly ’‘9*^c'* a  day. 
Think of it—only 9'/ic* a  
day!

Yes, thanks to  Mobilheat 
—and an oll-flred hot w ater 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all the ir washing needs 
a t  one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
a t  the same tim e Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a  shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it  is 
to  sw itch to  a Mobilheat- 
flred w ater heat.

•A verage fam ily of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Center St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

IT-99Mobilheat
1 ^I OM/i-acMos 

mddHht

.Road Herald A^s.

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS 

849 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 MAIN STREET

The Beauty Box
861 CENTER STREET

j o y f u l voices 
singing well-loved 
carols, telling of the 
first Noel, guide 
08 to  the true spirit 
Christmas. May 
divine measage be

its joys. Its 
with us, always. 4F

Shearson. Hammill and Co, 
913 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

A Merry 
Christmas to Everyone
Here’s hoping that you and yours will 
know every happiness of this season.

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

737 MAIN ST, — MANCHESTER

^ a y  holiday happiness 
thine brightly in 
your heart

'ur best wishes for a 
Christinas glowing 

with cheer.

R eetin gs

2 MAIN STREET—M ANCHESTER

AT TOUR SERVICE:
EDWARD W. KRASENICS. M anager 

ROBERT C. HEAVISIDES, A.aslatant M anager

CUfford E. Hansen, C. Donald Briggs Jr., Peter J . Gunaa Jr.. 
Ladd S. Klidlach, Mrs. Isabella Sebaatiao, Mrs. Adore* Cote, 
Mrs. M argaret Trask.

t'

Up-hill, down dale we go to spread glad tidings 
of joy and festivity! It would take ten coaches to hold 

alhthe good wishes we have to give our good 
-friends and patrons for a most happy and hearty holiday 

season and many, many more still to come!

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
BOLAND OIL CO.

369 CENTER STREET
- .  U

Christmas halls paal loud and 
clear. As you hear their message, 
may your heart he filled with joy. J

Core/ Casuals 
J. Gorman

887 MAIN STREET

>
TO  

A L L

at Christmas

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD 8T.—MANCHESTER

H ebron

Home Economies 
Teaelier Named

tiona and  k e / t  alight through 
the Ynle and Ne«r Year s see-
.Him.

The Podhun Players apon- 
tored a (;ommunity carol sing 
Sunday evening .at 9 begin
ning a fte r clo.'e of the Congre
gational oandlelight ae-'V'lce 
John Bell of Burrows Hill Rfi. 
led the singers. A bonfire was 
kept blazing on the gieen 
where the event took place, 
and nobody comnlsinert of cold 
hands

Church \c « «
Ushers at St. P eter*  Epi.sco- 

pal Church Sunday morning 
were Harold Strong and Bruce 
AndeiKon William Borst J r .  
seived s.s ax'Olyte a t 8 a.in., and 
Jam es Parkington at 10 a.m. 
The Chri.stmas Eve Festival 
Eucharist w 11 begin at 11'30. 
A service of Ho1>- Communion 
will be celebrated on Chr'stma.s 
r^av a: P.a.m.

A diristm a.s Eve service 
will sLso be held in the F irst

_____________________
Shelves w e re  b a r e  a f t e r  l a s t  m in u te  s lu )i))iing . (H e ra ld  p liu lo  by, S a te rn is .)

ChriMmns Sales Excellent

They’ll Be Sellin’ 
Shelves Thursday!!

If the volume of Christma.s spirit abroad this year 
ma.v be measured bv tlie liurried strides of the Christ- 
mals shopper, then 1961) will ffe a banner holiday sea-sem 
indeed!

Manchewler’s morchaJiUi have 
alm ost unanimously reported 
the beat Chriatmafl .seuson ever 
from  Main Si. to the Parkade 
to  the N orth  End with the 
biggest s a l e s  daye since 
Thankagiving being Saturdays

was "very busy," but tha t a 
few bad w eather days had 
evened things tail

"We expect to do about the 
same bu.sinej-s as we did last 
year. ' .Marlow .s<aid

He noted that several mer- 
who Ivave increased

Sui’plus Sales iialtcd il a "very 
fine sea-son." with traffic this 
year much belter than previou.*, 
years. Hot items were sleds 
right ill seascHi and bicycles.

At Ijirsen 'g  Hardware, biisi- 
ne.sB was gcM>d. on a i>ar witli 
last O instm as. while Stillman 
Keith of Keith’s Variety ajid 

j .Vows made the .same obser\'a- 
I lions.

Off the beaten path the re
sults were excellent loo, as 

; stores* such as the H o b b y  
Shoppe, 403 Center St., report
ed a far bigger turnover this 

I year than last i>ad-race
, sets the biggest seller.

The regional board of educa
tion has appointed Mrs. Mary- 
ellen Gray as teacher of home 
economics,'(o replace Mrs. Jean 
B. Owens, resigned. Mrs Gray 
is a gradtiate of the Univer
sity of Connecticut .and has had 
five years of fe.achtng experi
ence.

Mrs. Owens was honored at a 
farewell tea by members of her 
class. The tea was s surprise 
p.arty.

ALso apisiinted by the board 
is Edward L. Gndhout as malh- 
emntlcs teacher He will g rad
uate in January  from the Uni- 
versllv of HartRii'd with c '.f! 
degree. Another anpoint-'enl 
Is tha t of Robert Gallow yho  
replaces Mrsi. Evelyn K,nd:;ll 
as Engli.sh tcerher He \yill 
graduate from the University 
of Connecticut next month v.ith 
a B. A. degree, and will begin 
teaching at the region,al high 
Jaft. 20.

('iHtiM-mtinil N eeded
3'he Hebron bcaixi of select

men I eqiu’sto all residents to 
avoid parking cai.- on the town 
roads during w inter plowing 
•and .sand.ng ope nil.on.*. Vehi
cles on the roads i.Uerfere with 

. tile operator." and caii«e costly 
delay." in both ’Inie and money.

Sand available for house- ; 
hold ii.se. Those needing it may 

' hell) themselves at the rejir of i 
the Hebron snd AmMon l.flke | 
fil-ehoii.ses '

Brief*.
Salvation Army chairmn.;. 

.Mrs Lydia Simons, announces 
Veceijit to date of $178 in the 
cm rent fluid drive. Contrihii- 
tioii" should be sent to Mr*. 
Richard M G rant. Ireaeurer 

Annoimcenienl l.s made tna: 
Douglas Library will be clo--ed 
on n ir is 'an a s  and New Y e.ir'a ' 

I Eve. However, on both those 
! days the librarn- will be open 
' aftenioons a t the usual time.

2 to 5 p ni
David B C nttenden. son of 

Mr, and Mrs. D Benton O it-  
tenden. has been elected presi- 

I dent of the senior claaa at St, 
I.«wrence University.

A bnghtly  lighted and spark
ling Chriatm as tree, annual 
holKlay feature, is now to be 
.seen on Hebron Green, Tins is 
sponsored by town organisa-

Congpegstjonal Church. He
bron, beginning a t 11:30, and 
closing shortly afte r roWnlght 
The sendee will be informal, 
and it is hoped th a t many of 
the parishioners will attend.

Mr, and Mra. William Crooks 
were at the church door Sun
day morning to greet parish- ’ 
loners. During the service the 
baptism of P atrick  Jonathan 
Ray took place, the pastor 
Rev. John N. Cross, officisting 
The child bspttzed is the son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Rav of Amston.

M anchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Snsan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-84.54

GIVE A HEATING 
PAD. TOASTERS 

ELECTRICAL 
GOODS

^  ARTHUR DRUG

CASH F««FL 
SFRV'CE

Rave $8.00 On 200 Gallons 
24-Hour Burner Service

M cK inney
laim ber and Supply Co. 

Esl. 1947— Holton 
Tel. 61. -̂2111

OPEN ALL DAY
CHRISTMAS

Pine Pharmacy
fifil CENTKR STREET—

iRead Herald Ads. Tfie Partners,

Ho.Kpital Notes

MERRY (JHRISTMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR

JOHN POSTMA
CI.CXJK and WATCH REPAIRING 

.310 MAIN STREET

Reoresentati'.es 
' and Sta'̂  ̂of

■ PUTNAM S. -COMPANY
e/tenci cordial

Gresting5 and Best WisK P‘5
♦ o r  a

Ur v v x ' • h o : . ' 'a ’5 L  S s a s o ’,

arid Good healtK anc rrospen'tv
for tr.p Nfi'Tv Veaf*

9.

4
-A---

So good have been the sales ; wm.
th a t one Parkade .store m ann-| bu.siness by nearly 20 per cent 
ger w’ao prompted to .sav. "My Isay their profits have been eal- 
osily w orry is that we will have ' i,p hy increa.sed a<lverti8ing 
nothing left to sell Tliiirsday. " jciKsls, .so they're really not v«?ry 

Downtown M erchants Assocl- fn,- ahead of oUier years.
*Uon chairm an Joseph Gqrman. But Robert Glenney's experi- 
asked wTiat the concensus is | gace a t Glenney’s Men’s Shop 
am ong th* Main St. m erchants ■ to n tiad ic ts  this, with biisine.ss 
on sale* volume this year, re- ! alreadv well ahead of last year 
plied th a t he didn’t know be- , vidtli the last two bu.sy day." of 
cause “even'body’.s too busy tO j^ipa not yet figured In 
ta lk  It oveir,’’ At W. .T G rants Parkade

Maki St. and Parkade stoi’es store, last Saturday wa." the 
were all sharing the biggest biggest single day the .store 
part of the (Thri.slma.s boom had ever had during the big- 
thls year, reporting incres.ses i ge.st Ctiristnias season ever, 
of 10, 16, 20 and even 25 per "Our complete line has been 
cent over sales last year and moving," said m anager W alter 
last year wa« a notablv goo*I Reed, ” from lO-cent Items to 
one too. *200 appliances."

B nw e W atkins, of Watkin." ! Small appliances and^ '

i Msitiiig hours arc 2 to 8 p-m. 
la all areas excepting m aternity  
where they are ’2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:S« U> 8 p.m„ an<I private 
room!* wliere tlie.v are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.iu. Visitors arc request
ed not to smoke in patien ts’ 
rooiuH. No more titan two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Bros, on Main SI. reported th a t 
Saturdays ptiahed out the us
ually more busy evenings as 
top traffic period and noted

ware were the most popular 
items at Sears Roebuck Co., 
where sale." were- up this 
Christmas,,and mail order busi-

^  in c r^ s e  of something like ness was noted by ..m anj^er 
2fi per cent in sales. ; •'ames DeRneco as stronger

Garman. proprietor of C orel than 'i  i -  n»v
Casuals and Garrnan’s Men’s ' At the Parkade Liggelt-Rex- 
S  says this .season’s biiai- all dnig.slore, o w n er-m an ap r 
WM been "trem endous.” 1 Mike Dworkm found hat

biggest «ngle^^day in the .store b M
Vn two years. "Very, very gxiod ” 
wa.s the description he attache*! 
to a reported 10 to 15 per cent 
Increase over Christm as 1962.

Phillip Harri.son of H arrison’s 
thought this year w-mild un
doubtedly "top all pre'-dotia, 
records."

More moderate was George 
Marlbw’ of Marlow’s "W ere 
happy,” he .said. "Not over
joyed. not disappointed, but 
happy."

He agreed th a t Saturday

chandiae this year," .said Harry 
Cohen of the Parkade D and L. 
store. “Ija-st year was good, but 
this year i.s better."

Dniiiel .1. .Sullivan, nuinager 
of the Youth Center a g r e e d  
with the. other m anagers th a t 
this year ." buflinej*s will show a 
sub.stantial increase over last 
yen,r.

Over North! Uie usual com
ment was "good” to questions 
about sales this Chri.stmas.

Jam es F arr of M anchester

F a t le n te  to d a y :  169
A-DMiaTED YBSTTEIRXiAY: 

Leule.v Campbell, 215 Center 
St.; A l b e r t  .Nackowski, 38 
Lockwoorl St.: Sandra Grimas, 
r>4 Valley St.; Mrs. Jennie SUg- 
l)ei-g. Weal Haven; .Mrs. Au- 
guala Forro. 2.5D Forest St.: 
.Sandra Fletcher, 141 Crest Dr., 
Vernon; Robert SmogyL 49 8. 
AltoJi St.; Mr.s. Diane lioyle, 9s 
(■:. Middle Tpke ; .John Zavis- 
kaa. 411 N. Main St.; Lee D ar
ling. 176 Eldridge St.; Will.a.. 
Mimsie. 38 Adelaide Rd.; H ar
vey McKinney, 57 Hemlock St.

AJ>MITTED TODAY: Oharletf. 
■Sohoen, 109 Norm an St

DISCHARGED YBSrjBR- 
DAY: .\lbert Naxxkowski. 38 j 
Lockwood 94..; Trudi Quas- 
mtsehka., 14 H arlland Rd.; Wil- 
liajn McCaughey, 59 Biroh St.; 
iXonald Gray, 20 We.sUand SL; 
A rthur Highler, RFD 1, Man- 

./•heslei-; Haiold Olendaniel, 85 
Meadow l^ane; Mrs, Anna Kiell- 
son, 13 Che.slniit 3t.; Michael 
Ober, Coveiiti y . .M i 
Kennedy and daiightea', 39 E n
glewood Dr.

M m etn tm a m u a a tn tm ta tm H iti •
{ W  E S T O W  fil i  
i  " P H A R M A C Y
y  459 H artford Rd.—649-9946

ij OPEN
L Preftoriptioiis, of C!ourse „

BS

>;■

N O R M A N ’5 me.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

E
C

•‘Tor vmto you te toom tins 

d s t y  t o  o t t y  o f

IDcl-v̂  a Sa-viovur, winoia 

to  OkinLot- XJtie T.<7>rci. 

ftTors t m s  s l i a l i  to e  a  s ig n .

v x r i to  y o u ;  Y ©  s l i a l l  f l u d  

t i l ©  B a .to ©  W T 6uO P >ecl t n  

s w a d d l l u g  o l o t t o o e  l y l r L g

t o  a  r x ia n g o r .

•M'«y tin© glorlovia

M oriart-y B ro th e rs
301-315 CENTER STREET

^

O l n r i s t m a a  s t o r y  l i f t  

u t o  y o u r  ln © c u r ts  a z i d  m a y  

i t s  m e s e e u g ©  t a a r tn g  t o  

y o u  © r u i ’u r l r i g  

o o m f o i ^  a n d  J o y .
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C of C for Vernon 
AsxSite of Depot

An •»rly morning; mretlniMo-'i Court 12, Rockville, Jan, T after 
day by d’irectora of the R o t^ ^ '” " "rresl by Pntrnlman Robert
v.Ile Area Chamber of Com- p„,|(,p, i,inroln>
mer(*e resulted in a vote of ^̂ -ho livr.s at 27 Cottage
confidence for chamber officers gj made a complaint several 
and a reemphaats of the cham- ago -that her hu.sband had
bera feelings regarding the con- returned tô  Maine with their 
trover.iy between Sen. Franklin three <'hildrenV^4, 2, and one 
G. Welles and city officials over yp[,,-s of age Ltnpidn returned 
Jocalton of the New Haven i,, tpp aiea to attibiji to some 
Railroad’s freight depot, personal business andN^.s spot-

Members of the Board of Di- tp  ̂ | ,̂t night. He had iVturned 
rectors unanimously voted to f,„,  ̂ «iiort time and had intend- : 
back chamber president Robert p,| to return to his home ! 
J, Garabedian and the execu- Maine ' i

World’s Fair IFonfs to Know  
How Did Attila Tie Sandals?

E n f^ ft f fv d
The engagement of Miss Ty>is anoe Co. The exhHiit feature.*' 13

ra ■’ IS,
announced by her mother, Mrs, jcrom a prehistoric scene to 
Victor Morelli of 32 Munro St, illustrate "The Dawn of Man" 
She is also the daughter bf the b> "The American Crisis," a 
late Victor Morelli, Civil War scene, Shapiro is »«>’»• 'To the

authenticating every detail, , he needed took
Her fiance is the son Ot Mrs, scene dealing with mo’-e time than an" other scene,

Chri.stopher Damphere, Clin- modern man, needed no anthro- Originally, Shapiro had blue-
' ton St, He is also the .son of tn« -j-pp pigpj jo be abso- printed 2.3 scenes. Because of
I late Leo Diana. ftitely authentic was one of the apace limitations, 10 had to be

Miss Morelli is a graduate of pondltions he laid down before c'lt out. Each one of these was
he acdepted the job.

Shapiro, a tall, pipesmoking 
man with a distinct New Eng
land accent, is chairman of the

tive board, and-also unammou.s- pnbce said the charge stems ____ __ ...... ........
ly adopted the following state- „ domestic dispute, and ^nn M<)relirto Williarii .I. Diana, "tcp» n iff 's  **'*‘ ĥ
ment as reflecting the cham- (^p ,.,,upip had been separated , J, illu.strated bv a llfe-sl7.ed dio-
ber s stand on the relocation of ,,pf,„.p Un. oln left Rockville. i hoth of Alanche.ster. has been
the depot: .Arrested .After Cravli

■1. We re-emphasi7.e that ^ head-on collision on War- 
the moat Important need for the p̂̂  ̂ ,^yp yesterday morning 
Town of Vernon is that the Re-  ̂ pp îUp,  ̂ jn a summons cliarg- 
development Program receive r.eoige A. Driggs. 7P. of
top priority, and that no ob- jd v̂ith failure to drive
struction by created that would j„ ^he pioper lane, 
in any way delay tbe comple- vehicle op
tion of the development pro- p,.„,,,<i py Bernard J. Rohme 
gram even 24 hours. j,. warren Ave. Driggs

"2. As businessmen laxpay- „.„j. taken to RcK'kville City 
ers we urge that the removal of Hospital by the Vernon am- 
the station to a new location be bulanre treated and later re
done at an absolute minimum . )pa.(ip<i 
of cost to the taxpayers of the 
area. , oircu

If the statements ai^ true ;  -̂̂ p̂ accident was in-
that it would cost I2.’i.000 to vest gated bv constable Edwin 
J.36.000 for anyone (railroad . p Carlson ' 
or governmental unit i to have Hospital Notes
this station on West Street, and Admitted yesterday: Walter 
less than $1,000 to anyone Leonard, 79 Vernon Ave ■ Feign 
(railroad or governmental unit i Mverowitz, Ellington; Mario De- 
to have it on Church St., then Pellegrini, 74 Cnion St. 
it ilhoiild be placed in the area Disrharee<l vesterdav: Thomas 
that would cost the least, and Trueb. Pinnacle Rd.': William 
would also cause the least de- Montour, Manchester. N.H. 
lay to the Redevelopment pro-

! Vernon news is handled bv 
■3, We under.sland that the The Herald's Rockville Riireiiii,

■tation would be used primarily W. .Alain St., telephone 873- 
for freight involved in less than „p R4fl.6797. 
carload deliveries since the ma- ___

One exception was in the ear- j 
licsl scenes Involving prehomo' 
.sapiens. |

J , j . j  ' 'We have no way of know- W’hat kind of sandals did the i ipjj. Bhapiro aays, "the skin 
Huns wear In 4A0 A.D. 7 How pf {ypp pf hair of theae
did Copernicu.s comb his hair? men. VVe .settled on an indeter- 
And how were the doors hinged | minate s*iadc a rich brown

that is neither Negro nor 
white."

Once the earliest scenes are 
past, the research is complete. 
On the scene.s of Rome, the first 
city, the medieval time.s. the dii- 
covery of America, the pion
eers, snd the Civil Wsr, Sha-

grad-
tia'.e students who have assist
ed him have spent months in 
research.

Shapiro aays the scene which 
was the most trotiblesome was 
“Civilisation In Peril." a dio
rama about the great battle 
between the Roman.s and Huns 
in the Fifth Century. This age 
has le.ss known about it. he

By nUTi KLKINKR 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn,
NEW YORK (NEA)

in ancient Rome 7
This is the kind of question 

which Dr. HaiTV Shapiro has 
been wreatllng with for the paM 
18 months. And the bout won’t 
he over until April, when the 
World's Fair opens Its gaudy 
dooT.s.

Shapiro, o'.e of the nation s | p||,„ Columbia
foremost anthropologists, 
consultant to the "Triumph of 
Man" exhibit at the fair, being 
built bv the Travelers In.sur-.

Skating
Report

Hours for loe skating at park

Survivors of Lakonia  ̂
Say Crew Panicked

(Conttnued from Page One)

survivors, in-38
department supervised areas 
over the holiday are as fol-1 locked with 
lows; eluding the Ivakonia’s Greek

Center Springs: Closed. ; pgptain, Mateu Zarsbels, 88.
Center Springs Annex: To- The other.s were 28 crewmen 

day, 3 to 5 p.m. No night skat- j^d six passengers.
Ing. Tomorrow, 10 to noon and ij, a brief talk with newsmen, 
3 to .10 p.m. ' Zarsbels said the bodies of six

Charter Oak Park: Same. passengers were dropped Into 
hours as at Annex. I the sen Monday night while en

Coasting win be allowed dal- route to the Canaries. He said 
ly in Center Springs Park from the six were picked up alive by
8:30 until dark.

Events 
In State

(Continued from Page One)

the Charlesvllle, but that they 
died of exposure despite efforts 
to revive them

take It up with my lawyer, it 
was a terrible shock, the crew
was horrible."

Survivors said they thought 
the fire started in the Lakonla's 
barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lovat of 
London said the fire was detect
ed around 11 p.m. while a par
ty was going on In the public 
lounge.

"There was no fire alarm," 
said, Lovat. "The crew was In a 
state of chaos and pushed pas
sengers out of lifeboats. The 
(lifeboat) pump stopped work-

Zarsbels Identified five of the ing Immediately. We found no 
six as Robert S(-olt, Guy Roleln-1 provisions In the lifeboat. It 
son, Charity Elizabeth Robinson : was disgraceful. The crew 
Ruppert Incledon Webler and | screamed their heada off for 
Wllfored Nichols, all British, five solid hours. The Argentine 
he said he did not know , crew (of the Salta) was wonder- 
the name of the sixth. ! ful. night pulling people out

The survivors remained i of the water.” 
aboard the Charlesvllle while i Arthur George of Norwich

Mount Saint Joseph's Academy,
West Hartford, and the College 
of Our I,ady of the Elms. Chico
pee. Ma.ss, She is a Grade 2

He i.s scheihile.l to appear in ' w''’ '‘ 'n'jina*^iK''s ^eraduate of 'leparlment of anthropology at
irciiit Court 12. Rockville, , o New York's Mu.senm of NaturalManchester Sch^ and the  ̂ professdr. of the

ITniverffity of Connectinit. He is TT«ix.Ae.«.UA.
a .senior at Boston Cniverslty " J 'f ! ® - ' '
School of IjSW.

A July 1964 wedding is plan
ned.

eliminated with great reluc
tance. Some were picked for ex

authorities ashore rounded up 
esU.bli.sh a preconceived opinion ' hotel space, medicines and 
amounting to b’.as. It said. I warm clothing.

The claim that the *one | A. Pelas, the skipper of the 
change was iUegal because c lr - ; Charlesvllle, said his vessel 
cumstances had not changed Is stood by the Lakonia for aix 
unsound, said the high court.  ̂hours Monday and was ready to 
It pointed out the xonitig com-1 sail after picking up 40 survl- 
mission is esaenllally a legis
lative body with the duty to 
reasonably anticipate futqretinctlon because like projected j  ‘  

scenes of Antioch and Carthage 
the research would be too dif

ficult.
Although he Is dedicated in 

his search for authenticity, 
Shapiro realizes there Is always 
the pos.sibility of error.

"I'm sure." he savs. "that, de-

vors when lookouts noticed 
a man moving around one of the 
Lakonla's decks. A (Charlesvllle

England, said no lifeboat drill 
had been held during the liner's 
three days at sea and the flares 
in his boat didn't work.

"The crew as so undisciplined 
that the passengers had to take 
command of the lifeboats," 
George said.

The Salta also brought six bod
ies to Madeira. More than an 
hour later came a British re.s-

lifeboat picked him up and h e ; cue ship, the Stralheden. with 
proved to be Zarsbels. three Injured and one lx)dy.

"He was obviously the last The Brazilian freighter Rio 
man still alive aboard." Pelas Grande also was bound for Fun- 
gaiq I chal with 77 survivors.

Crew members told newsmen I Other rescue ships
oso h .L fn ?  they could say nothing about steaming toward Morocco amipS9 hearing represented the i o y disaster the Canary Islands with rescued

first major revision of *onlng •‘ " f   ̂ . n„„,4nvprs and crew membersregulations once the town and !., ‘ 'We were .sleeping, one said, , pas.sengers and crew members

Jor users o f carload supplies 
would Continue to have their 
npurs and cars would go to the 
■purs involved for direct de
livery."

The Chamber of Commerce 
was recently called upon by 
Mayor Leo B. Flahertv Jr. for

Idlewild Now 
Kennedy Airporl

• NEW YORK lAP) — Idlewild

Mrs. Katherine S. Bavler
BOLTON Mrs. Katherine ‘ ' 'w  unavoidable exceptions.

Sofia Bavier, 6.'i. of North Rd.. 
died suddenly this morning at Rollon 
St. Joseph's Hospital. Pater
son. N.J. She was vi.«lting her 
dauRhter, Mrs. John Avakian 
of Pomplon Lakes. N.J.

Mrs. Bavier was born In 
Lakeville, Conn., Dec. 2. 1898. 
and lived in Bolton 18 years.

a member of United

fare and ia not aubject to the 
rule of changed conditions as a 
zoning board of appeals is.

In any case. It said, condi
tions had changed because the '

Although he specializes in re- -------------- - -------------
search in the Pacific islands, 
he has done considerable work 
in other branrhes of the science.

He proudly admits, however,
pa*t 18 4000% ” . *  . will complain. He’ll pick on a iftnd’ %vned"bv t%*Wamngf^^ pas.scngers plunged into the ale comment on the allegation.s.

"We were able to adhere to little detail a hiflt buckle that vt'ater Svstein and New Haven weeping and Before h e a n ^  the paMen-
our rondltions of authenticity," should have been a bit srfmller. Compnnv, YMCA, Boys l-O^ng. waited for tlw ^  fandris m a S n g  director of
he says, "snd avoid anything But you can’t help things. cUib camps and a rod and gun o hr lowered. The flames whUh andns,
that was suppositious with a I ’m satisfied that this w'lU be as ,„ ,b . p ^ t  of it is a state for- I 'l l : "*^t t ^  0 ^ % "

He promised

spife everything we’ve done, Lnrni\*cr̂ h” * of ” WnllVii^o^ had i "®nd were awakened by a tre-' The Greek line which operat- 
.some rtvqn who has spent a life- mendous explosion which made ed the 34-year-old Lakonia on
time sludypng a particular era rezoned area Includes panic-stricken. Some holiday cruises had no Immedl-

I ’m satisfied 
authentic as possible. cruise service.

their stand regarding the re lo -1 ^^tporl became the John F'. | she was 
cation of the freight depot. i Kennedy International Airporl i Methodist Church.
Rockville’s Redevelopment ef- todav. j Survivors, besides her deugh-
forts have been halted until the ; „ ' 44 Kennedv D le>' >n -New Jersey, include A
Public Utilities Commission ap- : /  ’ ' . • ' : (Diightei. -Mrs. George Rich-
proves the sale of raih'oad prop -, - ** brother of the | Wooster,- Vt.;
erty in the heart of the renewal nated president, joined other of-  ̂ sons. Walter Bavier. with

Leadership Changes 
Predominant in 1963

’ very  high in a few minute.s anc

< 8 u D % m e ' c % A * ^ * ^ ' ' % a t u n '  U w a s % % e t h m g ' ‘ we "the fullest Inquiry”  and said
Bupieme Court, that an up- dpsenbe ' " " ' p have a lw ays  honored our
grading of a zone an area  ̂ planes still moral and legal obligations."
such as is here in\ohed is a 3,.^  ̂ around the Meanwhile, three tugs were
hpM ” ro i t S ”» * % ° "n o t* " 4 u % titX  hulk, but the admiralty .said it on the w ay to try to salvage  the

i f  was unlikelv any survivors were Lakonia. It is Insured for $3 mil- 
their own JiiQfifhtent lor thfit of , e. • .i a*] »■  .,.4.»44,.o itfAn
the commission ,s0 long as hon- ‘ he Allanti. yale.s^ Hon.

^ I ITi v a  s i ip v iv n r s  an  A m eFive .survivors, an American All reports from the disaster 
. , J 4 . , . couple and three Brilon.s, told area agreed there were no

ably and fairly exercised after same story of Uic disa.strous more survivors alive In the wa-
eat judgrhent has )>een rea.son- 
ably and fairly 
a full hearing. ”

By OLE.MEWELI. YO l’N’O 'board of education has asked I 
The vear 1963 was one of for another elementary .school

area. Before this can be done, 
the PUC miusl decide on where 
to put the depot.

'TAvo sites have been suggest
ed, one on \Vc.st Rd. in the city, 
the other on Church St. in the 
Fire District. The cost figures 
mentioned in the CYiamber’s 
■tatement refer to the estimat
ed coats of locating the station 
on West Rd.. (about $.86,0001 
luid-Church St. (about $l,0O0i.

The controversy began about 
two weeks ago when Sen- 
Welles, publicly favored retain
ing the depot in the city. This 
began a series of chai-ges and 
accusation with cltv officials

ficials in unveiling at the air-1 whom alie made her home, and 
port of three three-feet high let-1 Raymond Bavier of Dearborn, 

..in’ i.- ” Mich., and 14 grandchildren.te rs  " J F K
S. Sloan Colt, chairman of the 

Port of New A'ork Authority, 
which operates the city-owned 
field, said the letters would 
form part of a 242-foot long sign 
to be erected at the airport.

Kennedy said the renaming 
of the airport for his brother 
was "a dedication of which I 
know he would have been 
proud ”

The senator appeared in place 
of US. Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, another brother, who 
originally had been expected at 

stating that Sen. Welles wa.s | the ceremony. ..
trying to "satxilage" the rede- The field, a gateway for over-■ 
velopment effort for personal , seas travel, was known fnrmal- 
gainfl. Sen. Welles owns real es- j ly a.s New York International 
tate and several businesse-s In Airporl, but commonly was 
the Talcottville section of Ver- 1 called Idlewild, the name of the 
non, near the fire district loca- , Queens section in which it i.s lo
tion proposed for the freight cated.
•tation. ---------  _  ----  —

Lester Baum, a chamber di- -■ 4 _ ^
rector and Chairman of the Re- J O l l l l S O t l  H c l S  
development agency, told mem- »  ^
bera this morning'that. Any- L a V O n t e  P I l O l O  
one who has any interest in the
city could not object to the 'Ver- —
non site.” He said that activities I WASHINGTON (APl - Presi-
regarding purchase of the rail- dent Johnson has a favorite
road property has been going on photographer and, at the mo-
for one and one half vears, but „  . , . u .
it was only about a 'week ago Photograph.
that Sen. Welles involved him- Snapping pictures of him

since he took office is busy 
Baum said that if the depot Voichi  ̂Okamoto, who works for 

were moved to Vernon, it could *he I S. Information Agency 
be returned to the citv anv- hf'*" ^o far it has amounted to 
time. He said, "We (the rede- » f'>H;time White Hou.se a.ssign-

ment.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1 n.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. Abram 
Sangrey. pastor of United 
Methodist Church, will of
ficiate. Bnrial will be in Quar- 
ryville Cemetery.

Fi’iends may call at the fu
neral home TTiursday from 3 
to 5 ami 7 to 9 p.m.

Police dire Chase
SIMSBURY (API 

Stone Jr., 40. armed 
shotgun led police through a 
wild four-hour chase todav be-

two change in leadership, of growth (h he ready for occupancy in 
and growing pains for Bolton. the fall of 1966. A committee 1 

Charles A. Robbins, first se- of the PBC has recommended 1 sun-enderlng peacefully,
lectman for 12 years, declined to that thus be located .south of | Stone, who has
run again in the October elec- Bdlton Center Rd. Supt. Lig- 
tions. prompting a skirmish in ' uori has also .said that the new 
the Republican party and a junior-senior high school will 
lively campaign. On Oct. 7 need an addition in 1970.
Richard Morra was elected first Budget .lumps
selectman, defeating Dr. Ber- A budget of $8,84.219.19 was

„lgh( ter. The sea was itrewn with
Ivan Buchanan, of Atlanta, wrei kage. life bells and empty 

Ca., who has been living in lifeboats. A rescue ship took the 
Robert! England, said: "I am going to lifeboats in tow. 

with H

a past mental history, damaged 
two cars, including a police 
cml.ser, while crashing through 
the second of two road block.s. 

By the time he was captured
nard S h e r i d a n ,  incumbent adopted at annual town m eet-;
Democratic selectman. 386 to ing. up from $749.4.84 7.V- in
.30,8. Independent c a n d i d a t e  1962-6,3. .^ lo^ fle ld  ^id
Bnice Ronson garnered 141 The education budget request ^Hee, said officer Gordon
vote.s was $4.8,3..89.8 49, which was cut of Sim.sbury.

The election was a clean to an eventual $4,30.,879.19 mhin- Stone is e.stranged from Iris

Mrs. George Ragna
sweep for the GOP, with only Ithose Democrats elected neces- i school library books i to be f i - . Baltimore. Police .said he had
sary for minority representa-! nanced out of the bond issue or, telephoned his wife and threat-

ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Sally, tion. Out of a possible 1,449 ell- in another manneri and by to 80 to Maryland only
C(«>k Ragna, 68. of New Hamp-, glble voters 840 vote.s were cast^-Raring tuition allotments down' momenU before precipitating 
shire, mother of George F, Rag-' At election time there were 717 to the 204 students going to the cha.^.
na Jr. of 34 Park PL, died Sun-i regl.stered Republicans and 336 school outside Bolton, with no Gyngll said Stone has been
dnv in Laconia, N.H. ' | registered Democrats. buffer allowed. | charged with breach of the

Morra, in a campaign mes- The board,^f finance recom- P*ace and is in the state jailOther sun-ivor.s Include her . .. _
husband and a brother. -sage, .said that the town s mended th »en o iig h  money be

Funeral .sei-iices were to be problem is to provide for taken our of the town's cash
held today at the Hent Funeral *  ̂ " ever-growing population balance to bring the estimated
Home. Meriden, N.H.

Funerals

I without destroying the chief rea- 
1 son people come to Bolton - Its 

open fields, wopded hills and 
I generally rural atmosphere."

On the board of finance Mrs.

mill rate down to 42. The mill 
rate in 1962-63 was 3.8.

For the first time the town’s

at Hartford.

Blue Late Stands
HARTFORD (APl- Anthony 

L. Romano, 62, proprietor of a 
Hartford night r'pot, says Con-

abstract of the grand list, the 1 nectlcut'.s no-dancing-on-Sunday
rate book and the tax bills were

Doris D'ltalia did not seek,re-j prepared by electronic com 
election after 12 years’ service puter 
on the board^ She was replaced
as chairman by N onnas Preuss. the annual personal

MIhs Kathleen Donohue
The funeral of Miss Kathleen

Center St., was held thts morn- I  ̂ th* ' Property list declarltlon. there-
ing from the John F. Tierney, J, bv eliminating the numerous
FiTneral Home. 219 W. Center High School \ oteSt., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The Rev. Ernest Coppa was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev, 
.loseph H: McCann, deacon, andvelopment agency) have been 

assured by railroad officials Okamoto met John.son when, the Rev. Francis J. Mahelek. 
that the depot would return to he wa.s assigned to cover sev -' subdeacon. Paul Chatelat was 
Rockville If-we paid for the re- eral of the then vice president's ' organist and .soloist. Burial was 
quired site. We have been as- foreign trips, including one to in St. James' Cemetery. Father 
aiired too by the railroad that the Berlin wall and most recent- Coppa read the committal serv- 
they will not pay for the move." ly in Scandinavia. j ice.
He said that someone other When Johnson became presi-1 Bearers were Stephen Moz- 
than the railroad would have to dent., lie sent for Okamoto, who zer. Felix Mozzer, Thomas 
pa.v for the site development on b®" been will) .USIA .since Us Donohue and Timothy Dono- 
West Rd. whenever the railroad inception. hue.
locates there. Johnson's favorite picture is ___

"If the PUC decides that the "be "Okie " took his first day in (iKarles A. Paquette
depot must be relocated to West office. It Ls a rear vî ew of John- funeral of Charles A.
Rd., their decision would delay of Yuma, Ariz,. for-
redevelopment at least a year, the high baik of his swhel , Manchester was iielrtredevelopment 
Jf not Irlll it entirely," Baum 
■aid.

He told the directors that, 
while the city has offered tq do
nate the required West St. 
property, "It seems that the 
city garage could not be main
tained with the plans presented 
by the railroad." He said city 
engineers are discussing this 
problem.

■hair as he looks out his 
w indow .

“ The lonely man," Johnson 
calls it.

MMHSialistics 
Kise for Month

A single objector during 'be
■(tamiBairbrk isett ■ OhpatAP flrA rh  I »

Mnnche.ster Memorial Hos- 
statistics fordisciLssion was Chester Gri^h. I ^  , .substantial

manager of C on n ect,^  Gol^  ̂ i" bo.spital bu.sine.ssland. He I'bat since the ,
^,^,„,hester’;  % a rt in the 

r* 1 cltv rpu„ ' population explosion can be .seen
vote on the chambers »tale- Novemhe- is.s
ment, 
mouB

however, wa.s iinani- of birth.s. In November. 135 
babies were Ixim at MMH, as ' Fre<l Mohr,

office ' bierly of Manchester, was held 
this morning from the Walter 
N. I^eclerr Funeral Home. 23 
Main St,, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
(^urch.

The Rev. Joim D. Regan was 
celobranl. asai.sted by the Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, and 
the Rev. James Burke. S. J.. of 
Weston, Mass., subdeacon. Mrs. 
Ralph Maocarone was organist, 
and .soloist. Burial was in St. 
Jame.s' Cemetery. The Rev. 
.loseph McCann read the com
mittal service.

■Bearers were Matthew M. 
•loriartv Jr., Maurice P. Mor- 
'arty, Henry Dama, Rol>ert 
Oamasche, Eugene Johnson and

Much tran.spired before Oc
tober, however. An end of the 
year town meeting in 1962 voted 
to build a high school. The tm\Ti 
voted to build a junior-senior 
high school, as opposed to s 
lun'or high school, on the 
Brsndy St. property.

Arnold Lawrence, who drew 
up the preljmlnai->' plans, was 
retained as the architect. A 
$800,000 bond Issue was floaterl

by eliminating the numerous 
cases in w’hlch 10 per cent pen
alties are Imposed on ta.x lists 
because the owners fail to ap
pear to declare property. Cer
tain property still requires dec
laration. such as unregistered 
autos, boats, livestock and the 
like.

The Town-Red Cross swim-

law ought to be repealed.
However, Romano U not plan

ning to fight the "blue law" any 
further in the courU. He say.s 
he will pay hig $I fine.

Romano was arrested early 
on the morning of Sunday. June 
16, as he w-as dancing with Mrs. 
Clair L. Morals, 27, a ciu''tomer. 
Mrs. MoraiA hiusband was with 
her in the Hofbrauhaus, Ro
mano said.

Romano and Mrs. Morals, un
like tlie other people caught 
dancing that ‘morning, fought 
their convictions.

"Hartford is the only place

British Seek to Make Lot 
Of Futiire Scientists Easy

NewH|>aper Enterprise .Assn, industrial sites of Wstorical In-
LONDON (NEA) Will scl- 

enti.sts one day dig in the ruln.'i 
of used car lots and junk yards 
in order to find out how men 
livert in 19(>3 7

W.ll old windmills and yust> 
cranee be made to yield secret.s 
as niysterlous a-s those of the 
Egyptian pyramids.

A group of British archaeo- 
logisLs believes this to be the 
ca.-ie, and they have set about 
to make the work of future sci-

terest.
As .soon as excavation for s 

r.ew building starts on one of 
these sites, the archaeologisi.-i 
■■nee there. "My helpers chat 
with the building workers dur
ing the lunch hour to find out 
if anything interesting has been 
loiind in the course of digging. "

As the i-esiilt of a recent pub
lic appeal,^ Dr. Celoria has re
ceived many interesting items, 
ncliiding a complete set of tools 

used b>- a bookbinder in 18.80 
and recently di-scovered by his

ming program was conducted around here where they arrest 
for 221 children at Sperry's people for dancing," said Ro- 
Glen. Under Comm. Francis -mann last night.
Mannlse the baseball teams had "What's wrong with dancing? 

in Febniary. Final plsna were I * season The Educators 31,o«- me a cleaner form of rec-
won the Coventry Pony League reation than dancing. ’ 
series and Pontlcelll's won theapproved by the PBC and the 

)>oard of education In 'Mav. 
Jack R. Hunter Inc. waa award
ed the contract in June to build 
the school for $678,100. Ground 
waa broken almost Immediately 
In order to have the school 
ready for Grades 7, 8. 9 and 10 
in Sept. 1964. A grade will bie 
added each year until there are 
no longer Bolton minils at Man- 
nhester High School.

One of live arguments pre- 
championship play-offs. The .rented bv Romano's lavyer was 
Jarvis team came in second in that the'law against dancing oq 
the Greater Wlllimantlc League. : Sunday is vague because it does 
Bolton Dairy and Cavanaugh's not distinguish between ■ocial 
Garage were Winners in town 1 dancing and dancing by a per- 
competition. formei'.

Briefs I But the Appellate Division of
The Grange entered a two- the Circuit Court cited the fol- 

year contest to beautify the lowing definition yesterday; 
green. The second annual Me- "A form of e x e r c i p e  or

'^ ‘^b<^i^‘ 'or'edi^ation had a ' '""''tRl Day parade was a sue- J " "J
rather stormv vear with sc-i annual com -_ moic persons make a Mries of
cusatlons and threatened re.sie-1 Thanksgiving Eve serv-! more or less graceful move-
nations. Supt. Philip C. Liguori ■ ‘ ce, with all four churches par-

' ticipatlng In Fellowship Hall of music. < , .
Bolton Congregational Church And the s/ppeals tribunal up- 
WRs warmly received.

The Bolton Art Club was or- 
In ganlzed in May and a committee 

to investigate the po.s.sibllity of

enlLsts ea.sier for them by pre- ; grand.son in an attic, 
serving old factories and tills ot 
machinery as ancient monu- 
ment.s.

nder their plan the whole ol 
Britain would be turned into a 
vast open-air museum, in which 
the way.s that modem m;ui 
make.s his living would be 
shown in tcmis of buildings and 
machinery pre.served on their 
actual sites.

Their r e a s o n i n g  is that a 
r.isted motorcar chassis may 
tell more alrout 20th century 
man than all the newspaper 
so-called "time capsules."

Most of the sweat.shop fac
tories and other grim remind
ers of the industrial revolu
tion have been dc.slroyed, and 
surviving ones are, rapidly | 
falling victim to the .scrap- [ 
iron merchant an<l the demo- | 
lition gang.

There were 3.80 windmills 
still working in B.’ ilain in 1919. 
but by 1946 the number had 
been redui ed to ,80, and by 
19.84 it had further dwindled 
to 21. Steps are now being 
taken to preserve tho.se re
maining,

Again, in December i961,
Britain's oldest tinplate works, 
in the Forest of Dean, closed 
down without any effort being 
made to pre.serve it' as a mu

At the moment the museum 
officer U appealing to the pub
lic for pre-1900 street and trade 
directorlw, tradesmen's bills, 
and antiipie clothing or uni
forms worn by policemen, rail
way. staff and craftsmen.

Uritil now indu.strial archae
ology, like birdwatching, ha.s 
largely been on an amateur ba- 
•ris. But British iinversltles are 
now offering special courses on 
the .subject, and both govern
ment and public are, taking an 
increa.sing interest in it.

"We may yet save Britain 
from the wrecking gangs, and 
pre.serve its industrial relio  
from the steel ball,’ ’ saya Dr. 
Celoria.

signed a new three-year con 
tract a year early. Lincoln O. 
Nystrom of Farmington wsa 
hired as principal for the ele 
mentary school,- starting 
August.

Three trailer classrooms were permanent .swimming facilities 
leased In order to avoid double | for the town was formed in the 
•sessions In Grades 5 and 7. | summer.
Grades 7 and 8 had been on 1 The fire department was call- 
double se.saion in 1962-63. The ed out many times, especially 
traders, first in New England,-i during the long dry spells in the

held the constitutionality of the 
law and Morano's conviction.

BURN VICTIM DIES
BRIDGEPORT ( AP)  Mrs. 

Florence Kovacs, .85, died last 
night of bums suffered Sunday 
night when a fire broke out lii 
the rooming house on Park St. 
in which she and her husband 
lived.

before Rincoln left Rockville 'last year. l i t  graveside by memlrers of oiit.side the new wing after a fire on the cliff at t h e '  The husband, C5re(^^, M
%Valks in/o Car ' categories, the in-j :he Second Battle Group. 169 j „ f  the building. Tlie town voted Notch broke out again. T h e r e  ■^cious^ Park

Miss Caron T Stone 17 of 27 “ PParent. Tlie Infantry of Manchester, which s n  400 for rent of the trailers, was an extensive fire at Uie Hospital mpoited that
C r o , ^ ^  walked n?o a m o % g  f'«'ni*hed the firing squad and ’  % e  bo%d of eSucTtion Clark Wellpolnt Oi. In July. The burns covered 60 per cent of
ear operated by Ray% daUy increa.sed by 1̂2, going to buglers. «.,.„i ,„ith .  M„rntn. densrtment is .seeking bids on a Kowacs body.

the%UDle had been s e n a r a t e d 1 , ■'‘ f*’" "-ere conducted ave 30 desks each and are Jear. In April they stood by in* coupie iiaa oeen separaiea , , , graveside bv mem'-em o f ' ___- .............. . .... ................. » fi„o on ti,. oiiff o» th.

Egan, 42, of Trumbull, police re- fo m  1962's aver age

.ooisooi V..00400 I 4. 11,4 (Jthcr statistics, showing- the 
1̂  r Pf hc «3U*-es for last month, follow-

^ o5^  .H. ^ ® d  by those for November 1962,
! &  d^in So„ 'h S, th  Days of treatment.
Stonl^ u %  ^ V h  patients admitted,

H I.IH U087; highe.st number of■treet. She hit the car and was „oo  h4„  oqo osn-
knocked down, but did not re- patients on anv dav, 292- 2,80; 

rt any injurie.,. Polli e . s a i d P ® ' ' f < ’ ' 'm®d, 500 41)5: 
s mor^ring that she Intends to ®";®>'Kency out patients, 680-

■ee a phyiclan today. ___
Sgt. Clarance Neff invest!- ^ 0 1 — •>.X4

gated the accident. No arrest.s >it i ‘oHA
were made.

Father Arrested HARTFORD (API - -  The
A former city resident was Stale 'Motor "Vehicle Depart- 

! arrested last night and charged ment's daily record of automo- 
with abduction of a child by a ' bile fatalities as of last midnight 
parent. | and the total.s on the same date

Robert C. Lincolh, 28, present-1 last year: 
of.^Ctlnton, Me., was released I 1662 1968

under 11,000 bond for d rcu lt Killed ...................  317 324 '

CHK1.STMA.S TREE FIRE 
•Ml'NT’IE, Ind. (A P )— Fire 

wlilch started in'a (Yirlstnias 
tree raced thonigli a Muncie 
home today, killing a child 
and burning her sister, father 
and uqcle. .Inretta Lynn John
son, 3, died as Ihinies razed 
the one-story fratnn home. A 
brother, Randy, 7, said he 
found the family’s f'hrlstmas 
tree ablaze and ran to a 
neighbor's house for help. An
other Johnson child, Michelle, 
•8, was biinied critically before 
she was re.scued by her father, 
Kdw-ard, 29, and an uncle, 
Robert L'pciiurcli, 22. Both 
Johnson and Upchurch were 
taken to a hospital with seri
ous burns', Mrs. Johnson was 
not hurt.

the fiscal vear with a surplus department Is seeking bids on a 
of $11,700, attributed to an iin- new tank truck, 
expected lirop In tuition slu- The schcKi) bus contract with 
dent.s at Manchester and the George A. Negro Co. was 
changes in teachers' salaries, i renewed through 1966-67 at 39 
Of this, $6,126 was retur-ned to cents a mile. Negro signed a 
the general fvmd. , A language ; five-year contract with Mans- 
Isb was purchased from the field in Apr-il, and also serves 
surplus for use In Grade 8 Ellington. Negi-o Brother.s, Inc. 
French classes and later in the ixnight the Bolton Lake Hotel 
new .school. property fr-om George and

Harold Porcheron succeeded Michael Mllek in the fall for a 
Jolm McCarrick as chairman reported $75,000. 
of t)ie board after the election. 'Die planning commission ap- 
Mrs. Claire Warfel, the only proved the Joseph Negro sub
woman on the new board, sue- division and the .Meadow Devel- 
ceeded George Banks as sccre- opment on the Rich pbpperty. 
tary, and wa.s given the post of The planning commission and 
custodian .«4)f board records, a the zoning Ixiard are .studying 
position formerly' held by the .subdivisions, and Zoning Agent 
superintendent... Donald Tedford has'refused 4o

A class of 74 graduated from | issue, certificates of registration 
Grade 8 in June. Based-on 1 for building on lots in unapprov- 
the PTA 1963 enumeration, the ed subdivisions. >.

Old French Fort 
Being Restored

H A U FA X , Nova Scotia— 
Restoration of the 18th Cen
tury French fort at Louisbourg 
on Cape Breton Island is to 
cost $12,000,000 and cover a 
20-.square-miIe area by 1967, 
Canada's centennial of confed
eration.

The fort wa.s captured by 
the British in 174.8, given bark 
to France, and retaken in 17.88.

Unemployed Cape Breton 
coal miners have been trained 
as carpenters, bricklayer?, and 
stonecutters for the restora

tion work. ■

Hormone Clash 
May Prove Fatal

NEW YORK—Why a faUl 
heart attack can occur even if 
your coronary arteries are un
obstructed in one of medicine's 
puzzles. But a report from the 
American Heart Association 
hints that a hormone conflict 
may be the cause.

Under stress, the body pro
duces a hormone to narrow the
arteries. But when muscles gel 

seum'?'. These works dated.back  ̂ moving, they sendj.out a hor- 
to Roman limes, and they mone signaling th«? arteries to 

open up. Normally these influ
ences balance out.

But when they don’t, when 
The outstanding example of ! arteries stay narrow, the 
indallsm cited bv the ^r- ^® art may not get enough oxy

gen and a fatal heart attack 
may result.

were the last place in Britain 
where tinplate was made by/ 
hand

vandalism cited by the ar 
chaeologisLs, however, wa.i the 
recent destruction of the old 
Coal Exchange in Ixjndon to 
widen a street. Built in 1849,
It was said to be the world's 
first building ever to use pre
fabricated cast iron.

Not all of Britain's indus
trial momunents have been 
treated o,s badly. The bla.st 
furnace where Abraham Dar
by in 1777 first used coke to 
smelt iron is still carefully pre
served. So Is the world’s old
est cast Iron bridge in Shrop
shire. Plans are afoot to pre
serve t ^  old cottages of the 
cutlery workers in Sheffield.

Meanwhile from headquarters 
at the London Museum Dr. 
Francis Celoria Is busy conduct
ing a census of London indus
trial antiquities. Dr. Celoria, 
who ia the museum's field of
ficer, has about 200 enthusia.-i- 
tlc volunteer helpers, mo.st of 
them students of. archaeology.

"The present building boom 
in London has beehtft big help- 
to industrial archaeologj’ ," say¥ 
Dr. Celoria. "Building workers 
are constantly turning up things 
of interest to us ranging from 
Roman Potter>' to a cobfjler's 
shop dating from Tudor times."

Dr. Celoria and his helpers 
try to keep one jump ahead of 
the bulldozers. With the help of 
18th centuqy mnpe, they have 
compiled a card index of 10,000

A b ou t T ow n
Mr. and Mrs. Alex KocRln of 

216 Autumn St. and the three 
children are driving to Big San
dy, Tex., for Christmas. They 
will spend three weeks with 
Mrs. Kochin's father, Joseph 
Fitzgerald and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip W e s t  
Almquist of San Francisco are 
in Manchester visiting Mrs. 
Almquist's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Boehm, 577 Adams 
St. They also plan to visit Alm- 
qulst’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Almquist of Wethersfield.

Norman F. LaRose, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman O. La- 
Rose, 48 Blnsell St., and Robert 
L, Lovett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Lovett, 54 Hawthorne 
St., recently completed a nine- 
week course of basic training at 
the Naval Training C e n t e r ,  
Great' Lakes, 111.

Mr and Mrs. Richard A. Lyn- 
cheskl of Throop, Pa., are vis-1 
Itlng at the home of Mrs. Lqm- 
cheskl’s mother, Mrs. Dorl.s 
Belding, 64 Clambridge St. 'n»ey 
plan to return home Monday.
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Aitdoi'er

Voter-Making Set 
New Year’s Eve

Andover oitlsens who are not 
now voters can celebrate New 
Tear's Elve by using the last 
opportunity in 1963 to become 
voters on Tuesday, Dec. 31. A 
voter-making seesion will be 
held that evening from 6 to 8 
o'clock in the town office build
ing.

Under a new state law at 
least one voter-making session 
must be held every month of 
the Tear. Eligibility for being 
made a voter *1111 calls for resi
dency in the town for six 
months, in the elate one year, 
and proof of naturalization if 
foreign bom.

Pledgee Up
The Congregational Church 

newsletter "The Spire" .states 
that Christian enlistment visi
tations this year, under Richard 
H. Adams, chairman, brought 
Increased response to support 
the growing program of the 
church. (Contributions, given or 
pledged, totaled $13,889, an in
crease of $575 over last year.

Church members and friends 
made a total of. 840 donations, 
either in cash or anticipated 
gifts, an increase of 140 in num
ber over last year.

Siteclal G irt
To hear that you have be

come a grandparent or an aunt 
is always good news; but to 
learn this just before Christma.s 
is e.specially gi’atifying. Such 
news came with the announce
ment by Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
Patrick Welch of the birth ot 
a girl, Barbara, on Dec. 14 at 
Toil! Rosries Air Force Ba.sc in 
France.

Made happy were Uie pater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick J. Welch and t h e 11 
daughter Patricia of Andover, 
and the maternal grandparenU 
Richard Leon of Andover and 
Mrs. Norma Perry of Daven
port, Iowa.

Godparents will be Patricia 
Welch of Andover and Thoma-s 
J. Straite of Hartford.

No Dumping

kick out of asking prettily for 
household money before your 
husband leaves in the morning. 
But if that's the pattern you 
Utart, you'll be asking for mon
ey the rest of your married 
life. If you want to feel Inde
pendent e.stablish a businesslike 
money arrangement in the first 
y • of marriage.

Most wives enjoy being taken 
out to dinner occasionally but 
this, too, is a pattern you 
should establi.sh early In the 
game. Let your hu.sband know 
right from the .start that even 
though you enjoy yoqr cozy 
evening.s at home, you like to 
go out (gr dinner at least once 
a week

Unles.s you want to be unpaid 
maid, don't Hlart it as a bride. 
Re.sLst the Impulse to run and 
fetch thlng.s for him every lime 
he wants to know where some
thing Ls. And let him do his 
own hunting for things he ml.s- 
place.s.

See that he assumes the du 
lies of a host the first few 
limes you entertain or he may 
always qrt as an ijnconcemed 
gue.st when you have friends in

Remember that when you 
start to assume any of his re-

Soulh Windsor

Door Trimming 
Prizes Awarded
Mrs. Joseph O'Hare, Highland 

Dr., has been awarded first 
price in the Chrlatmaa door dec
orating contest for members ot 
the Valley Planters Garden 
Hub.

Other winners, as announced 
by Porter ■ Collins and David 
■Webster, judges, were Mrs. 
John Jancccyk of Benedict Dr., 
second prize; and Mrs. John 
Beck of Benedict Dr., third.

Assigned to Canada 
Airman 3.C. Timothy C. Kai

ser of .Wapplng, is being reas
signed to Canada, following his 
graduation frprfi the technical 
t r a i n i n g  "course for United 
States Air Force communica
tions center specialists at Shep
pard AFB, Tex.

Airman Kaiser studied mili
tary c o m m u n i c a t i o n  pro
cedures, message structure and 
the operation of teletypewriter 
equipment used In the world
wide Air Force communications

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1:00 ( 3) Bit 3 Tliester (In proc-ic«ti
(22) .Movie St b (In nrogreul 
1 M .N'ews
(.301 Karly Show (in progress) 
(IDi Kv-Denllfy 
(20) Bin i ’ lclure 

. (4(11 Stoney Burke 
1241 Magir I,nmf in 
4)2) Newsbenl

6 10 ( 3J News Sforls and Waatli'

nSI Subscripllon TV 
Sy ■

sponslbilltlea, he'll be happy t o '
let you continue. A change * m " L s  n- ? ? -  •' ■ Mrs. A. J. Kaiser of 385 Foster

St., attended Fryeburg Acade
my in Maine.

any established pattern is hard 
to effect, and a doting bride 
can soon become a discontent
ed, overworked wife.

All rights respived.
Newsimper Enterprise Assn,

Trout Planted in ’ 76
DETROIT Michigan's first 

rainbow tro.it were hatched in 
1876 from W e s t e r n  United 
Slates eggs and planted in the 
All f-'.ible River. TV'o ye.'U's later 
another small shipment of what 
were then called "California 
trout" arrived from .San Fran
cisco and were also put tn the 
All .Sable. The river has )>e- 
come famous for Its trout.

( 8) Youlh Symphony 
(22-301 Mr. Novak 

1:00 ( .3-12) Red Skellon ( 81 Holiday Sing 
1241 Un Hearinc Music 

8:.30 1 221 Redigo1301 Spirit of Chi l.slmaa (24i Drama Festival 
( 8-30-4(1) McHaie's Navv 

9:00 ( 3-12 iPetticoat Junction (18) Subscription TV 
1 '.-20-401 Greatest Show on 
Kartbnn-22-301 Richard Boon# 

9:30 t 3-121 Jack Brnny 10:00 ( S-12) Garry Moore(1022-30) Telephone Hour 
( 8-20 40) The FugitiveD s.T Hi.li V in.iimii ,24, Trlplycli for I’hrlstmas

7:00 (12-22-.30-40) News Sporli and! H:(io ( 3-8-1012-2022-30-40) New.s 
Weather Sports and Weather( 3i T.. Tell the Truth *

6.30 14(1) Advciilures In Time 
llo-22-;«J) Hunilcv-Brinkley ( 8) The Outlaws 
(2(0 Iiidu.strv on Parade (241 Wliiit's New ( 3) Walter (’ronklte 

6 4.S (201 Ron Cochran
Sporta and Weather 

11:15 ( 3-12) Chrlatmaa Music 
(22-SOi Christmas Card 
( 8-3(V40i Christmas Service 
(10) Ohrlslmas Storv 

11.30 ( 3-12) Christmas Narrative 
12:00 ( 3-12) Christmas Servire (10-22-30) Midnight Mass 

( 8-20-40) Midnight Mass 
1 00 ( 3) Movie

leF-s.o ,..,11111,41 t 8i Movie
SEE SATUBDAY'S TV WEEK FOR CO.MPLETE USTINQ

(12) Child s Christmas (24) Welcome Winter 
(10 Movie(20) Christmas Carol 

7:15 (22) Backstaco
(30) Siwrts Camera 

7:30 ( 3) What In the World (24) Christmas Painting 
(20-40) Combat

Radio

1̂  ' OLD-FASHIONED Chrittmat nntinwnts coming to 
you with slneoro gratitude lor your kind patronage,

BURSACK’S SUPERMARKET
HARTFORD ROAD AT McKEE STREET

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute lengtn Some stations carry other short newacasis).

.Maneheetcr Evening Herald 
Smith Wlndaor eorpenpondent 
Ixuira Katz, telephone 644-1758.

Fanil Macliinpfl Dip
PARIS .Salefl by Fiench 

farm machinery m.'inuf.actuicr.s 
la.at year totaled $332,000,000 
d tiw  5 per cent from 1961 - 
mainly because of a 13 per cent 
cut in tractor production. But 
farm-equipment exports rose 14, 
pe  ̂ cent.

TO MEET AT RANCH 
WASHINGTON (AP) Presi

dent Johnson .said Monday night 
COTTON C.ARGO BCIINS Joint Chiefs of Staff are
KARACHI. Pakistan (A P )- - ' coming to hi.s Texas ranch Dec. 

The 7.362-tun Greek freighter 30 to discu.s.s a $9-blllion In- 
Tlna, loaded with raw cotton , crea.se the military services are 
and coconuts, caught fire In seeking In the new budget. 
Karachi hnrlxir Monday night The President mentioned the 
and more than a dozen fire visit while cl)atting informally 
brigades fought for three hours with Reporters. He .said there

had not been a chief on the 
since the chief of the 

destroyed. Titere were no estl- Com)nanchc Indians wa.s there 
i mates of the loss. in 1873.

6;U()8()0
1:U5
H:UU
6:2i>
7:00 
7:15 

10.30 
1 30
6.00 
6:35 
6:45 
7:00 
7 15 S.OO 
!l:l«) 

10.CO 
10 15 
I 00
6:(X)
7:00

) 2:00
6:00

WDBC—1364 ^
Ixing John Wad*
Raynor Shine*New* Sign OftWHAV-910 
K.ssy Kd Show 
N, WB Weather «nd Sport* F.dwsrd P Morgan 
Jell Siming Tonighl At My Plsc*
Sim OilWTIC—1080News. Sport* and We*th«r Old B',crowed and Blue 
t'lirlBtinn.s CI».'.sirB Traveler’s Christmas Concert 
ciirlstMins Is For Y,,ung Niglil Before Christmas 
B,,h .Steele Cliii.stmnx Card Christnins Around the World
Hiilet Hour of Christmas 

e*'a And Sim Off WPOP—1410 
Joel Cash 
Bill Ilnglic*
GIrandWINF—1230 
New*, Weather. Sport*

6:30 
6:45 
6 5U 
7:00 
7:35 
8 .0 0  
8:15 
8:30 
9:05 10:06 

12:06 
12:25

Showcase 
Lowell Thoma*
Sport* Time 
New* Showcase 
Leading Queatlon 
■The World Tonight 
Life Line 
Showca*e 
Best of Br, »dway 
Showcaae and New* 
New* and Sport* 
Sign Off

Co-ops Quadruple
NEW DELHI—The number of 

moperatives in India has more 
than quadrupled in the pa.st 10 
years from 7.000 to more than 
33,000, according to the latest 
figures. In the same period co
up membership has grown from 
700,000 to 2.500.000.

Ct^Thas^annoum"ed^^hRt the before . ontrolling the blaze. had not 
town dLsposal area will be ' .. ''.T ’: ! : . ''
closed to dumping on (Christ
mas day. It will be open a.* 
usual on the three week days 
after Christmas but not open 
on .Sunday, also a part of the 
regular schedule of operation.

Home for Oiristmas 
Howard S. Bldwell II. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. BidiAell of 
Long Hill Rd . ha.6 recently re- i 
turned home from Cushing Aca- | 
demy. Aahbumham, Mass., t o ;
■pend the Christmas holidays | 
with his family. Howard has ; 
just finished term exams under 
Cushing's tri-meater system.

Christmas I

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Ijiw- 
rencp Moe, telephone 742-6796.

TRAIN ’K-'> YOUNG
Woe to the bi ide who doc.sn't ■ 

train her hu.sband right from 
the' .start. I

Unless you want to wait on 
your .spou.se for the rest of your : 
life don't start as a bride.

If' you don't want to do the ' 
dinner dishes alone all the days 
of your life, don't turn down his 
first offers to help by saying, 
"No, darling, read your paper 
and I'll be through In a jiffy." 
Unless you think you'll never, 
want this help around Hie 
house, accept his first offers 
with thanks.

As a bride, you may get a

See our conjplete selection 
of famous . . .

C A N D I E S

Quinn'S Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST.

Day In...Day Out...
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

““ PRESCRIPTIONS
, . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!

No up* and down* in your Pratcriplion 
coitt -  no “ diitounti" today, ‘ ‘regular 
pricai" temerrewl

No "roduted »p*cIoU"-no “ temporary 
reduction*" on Preicriptloni to lure 
cuttemerel

At the »ome Mme, there it never any 
eempromite In etrvice or quality I

YOU GET OUR lOWtST PRICES iV IR Y  
DAY OF THE Y E A R ... AND YOU SAVi 
MOAl THROUGHOUT THE YEA R...O N  
ALL YOUR PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE
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Services
AT

EMANUEL
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
"We have seen His Star - - - and have come to worship 
Him." Matthew 2:2.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24th. 11:30 P.M.
f e s t i v e  CANDLELIGHT WORSHIP

PRECEDED BY CHIMES AND CAROLS AT 11:15 P.M.
MESSAGE BY PASTOR ANDERSON.

"THE LIGHT SHINES IN THE DARKNESS”
MUSIC BY EMANUEL CHOIR AND SOLXDISTS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25th, 10:00 A.M.
FAMILY CHRISTMAS WORSHIP

MESSAGE BY PASTOR PETERSON, 
"MODERNS AT THE MANGER”
MUSIC BY A MALE QUARTET

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
REV. C. HENRY ANDERSON, PASTOR 

REV. MELVIN T. PETERSON, ASSISTANT 
FREDERIC E. WERNER, MINISTER OF MUSIC 

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US!

I R o b ert J.
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE
MITH

INtXIBPORATED

968 .MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. 649-6241 
“ INSURANSMITIIS SINCE 1914”

"W * Sav* You Monty"
AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

New System  
Laundry

44 HAJRJRISON^ST.

A  H E A K T Y  T H A N K S  F O R  
Y O U R  W A R M  P A T R O N A G E

' MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

F. T. BLISH JR., Pres, and Treas.
877 MAIN STREET—MANCHE3STER'

K i  Christmas comes to 

you this year, we warmly wish 

that it may bring a holy meaning 

ever deeper, hopes ever brighter, and 

joyous blessings ever richer.

■/

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET

T O T S  'n TEEN S
and

JU N IO R  W O R LD
Downtown Manchester at 956 Main Street
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The
Doctor Says
■OAPITAL HOME CAKE 

PIJM* CUTS COSTS, 
ROOSTS MORAl.

By W*yM G. Bnin^tedt, M.D. 
Npwapsprr Entrrpiitr \»nn. 
If you wer« mck wh*rt would 

you rather be at home or in 
a hospital T Most of us would 
rather be at home.

Recognising this fact, hospi
tals In many communltie.o have 
Inaugurated home care plans

morale and In that way speeds 
recovery. The pre.sence of the 
patient at home also relieves 
the family of worry, allows 
them to share In his care and 
eliminates a someiimes difficult 
trip to the hospital.

Also Oie cost of trc-alincnt 
la reduced to about one-fourth 
of what it would be were the 
patient In the hns|>ital. Only 
those patients whose reco\ cry 
will not he hindered by such 
care are selected. In some 
states where home care (cm- 
grams hiive been rapidly in
creasing in popularity the 
Blue Cross and other ^olun- 
tary health Insumnre plans 
are evlesiding coverage of 
recipients of home hospital 
care.
As the times change, melh-

Stiint Man 
Growing Old 

In England

whereby patients In some cate 
rories c.an be treated at home ods of providing medical rare 
without any sacrifice of ade ecu— .....i,
quate medical rare.

change. When sucli changes 
represent an impiovemciiirtlicy 
are received with entliusiasm

1«* years, the plan has not yet 
been adopted by more than a 
small percentage of haspitais 
but the Idea is becoming more 
popular as appreciation of its 
adcuintages Increases.

Some patients in hoapitnJs 
who would olherwise have to 
remain there for m a n y  
months aro sent home under 
this plan hilt are still carried 
on the hospital records as 
patients tor whom the hospi
tal Is res|)onsible. Others may 
be admitted to the hospital's 
home care plan wIHhiiiI en 
terlng the hos|>itnl at all.
Thi.s tvpe of sem'ice is partic

ularly applicable to per.sons 
with chronic heart disease, pa
ralysis. various kinds of rheu
matism, cancer (after opera
tion) and .some mental illnes.s- 
es.

Tlus plan makes it possible 
for a hospital to extend its ser
vices to : i , larger number of 
persona without the necessity of 
building a new wing. Treat-i 
inent is still supervised by a | 
staff doctor and the p.atieins 
are attended by nurses, interns, 
dietitians, physicul therapists I 
and laboratory teclmicians as i 
the occaaion demands. The ser- j 
vires vary with the hospital u.s-1 
Ing thi.s plan. Some are limited j 
to making a diagnosis and pro-. 
vidiiig drugs. OthcTs add minor 1 
opera tiona and consultations j 
with staff -specialists. Nurses 
may change dre.ssings. give 
hyjxidermic InjecUona or dem
onstrate to the patient'• family 
procedures for hl.s care.

The home atmosphere givee 
s di.sUnct boost to Uie patient's

r  W  E S T O W  II   ̂
« "  PHARMACY ^
g  4o» Hartford Kd.— MA-9M6I OPEN
S FI.ASH BUIJIS

ofan ever-lncrea.sing number 
hospitals have been.

Indian Rernlls hoe

WASUINfiTON Billy Bow
legs led the Scminolc.5 in one of 
the hotte.s: e.ngagenic-nts of the 
Seminole Wars on Cliri.stnias. 

1 Day in 18,37 near For: Pierce.
Fla. C-ommanding the Fmted 

! SLaleji foii «.-c Wii.s Ool. Zachary 
-Taylor. Ye.ais later when the 
; Seaninole leacier waa vi citing 
' Wnahingtom he spied a pietiire 
■ of Taylor in the (Tapilol. grinned 
! and said, "Me whipt”

By MII.TON MARMOR
IyONI.K)N (AP) Britain is I 

miming short of men who are ' 
willing to risk their necks for 
pay in the movies. |

Theatiical agencies report | 
tliaj tojb-fllght stunt men now 
number about 23 and' they're 
the men who learned their haz
ardous trade the hard way 20 
or .so years ago.

In World War U they were 
.shown how to fight u1'h bay
onets and bare bands, to fall 
.softly from heights and to 
dnvi vehii’ lcs c-afely at break
neck .--peivl. Tlie.se wartime 
.sk;ll.s n w  serve them well in 
the mnke-hebeve world of the, 
film.'

The elite of the stunt world 
c.an he .spotted m movie bar- 
roo'ii brawls, T!-- everyday 
stuntmen there are manv of 
this estegoii- mill about

swapping ’ 'punches" 
sawdust floor.

The elite are Uie ones who 
are knocked Uirough banisters, 
down flights of stairs and art- 
hurled through the swinging 
doors.

■The hanful >f elite stuntmen 
are aging Into their 40s and 
many are thinking of other leas 
energetic careers.

Some already prefer being the 
man w'ho tells the high divej 
w-'liere and when to fall rather 
than diving him.self..

I Top stunt men need nforc 
I than courage for their task. 
E s s e n t i a l  for the work are 
nerve, physical fitness and a 
sense of timing.

pay gets higher with the falls.
Falling from heights pays 1 

pound ($2.80) for every foot on 
the way down. For a really big 
stunt like- crashing a big car 
.stunt men have earned up to 
2.30 pounds ($700) a day.

In stunts like the.se the stunt 
man is usually “ doubling" for a 
star .whose absence from the 
production because of injury 
would cost thousands of dollars 
a day.

pul it: "stum men must have 
brains or they won't last 
toig."
^ The incrensp of epic nictures 
has brought an liicres.se in the 
number of stunt' and the need 
for stunt men.

•  An ordinarv stunt man makes 
about 80 pounds i $2241 a week 
when he works

8'or the elite in the field the

F O R

Cosmetics
I T ’S

Liggefts

\

FOR RENT
8 and Id mm 3lm1e Projec
tors— sound or -silent, also 
S6 nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—Tel. 64.8-B,'121

CUE*I'lNGS

. .-A

8 t  9m i«you< Qirtttmot 
iMton, wi grait you with our 
bopM <«r yovf hoKdoy koppinttL

Scranton Motors, Inc.
166 UNION STREET, ROCKVHXE

For Tonr OonveaieiM-e

OPEN
ALL
DAY

CHRISTMAS
DECEMBER 25

LENOX
PHARMACY

3M E. CENTER AT. 
MANCWEBTER 

M9-08M

I,

B *$ l withet for o fine 
old-foihioned Chri»tmo* 

Moton full of good cheer.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E CENTER ST MANCHESTER

Hope  
Santa's 
bringing 

our many 
friends 

the Merriest 
Christmas 

ever!

SHOES
t 8 l MAIN S I 
MANCHESTEP

aft >

'■-Lit. -V :

600D WISHES 
TO ONE AMD AU
Tlrank you, eor many 
friemk ond cusfomen, 
for your foyehy during 
foe poft yeor.

Fireside
Restaurant

South 8 t ,  South Coventry
Helen and Frank Baiunta

May your 
Day be merry end light, 

end may ell your Christmeses 
be bright! Best wishe$ to everyone.

Stanek Electronics
277 BROAD ST— MANCHESTER

Old-Fasliioned Wishes
u> e hike tliis opportunity to wish oil
our frionds a wonderful Cl̂ mos holidoyl(

RUFINI’S FLYING “A” SERVICE
JAMBS RUFXNi, Proprietor 

- 116-118 CENTER STREET

Old Saint Nicholas udll soon 
be with us all again and be 
brings you our very sincerest 
■wishes fo r  a Happy Holiday!^

The
One Hour Martiniting

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES 

.512 WEST CENTER STREET

May Holy Light 
o f  The Christmas Star

Sliine In 

Tlie Hearto 

o f  You And Youro 

Tkrougliout 

Tke Coming Year.

^ H O I M I S

Glad tidings to all and our 
warmeet wishes for the hap
piest of holidays. Please ac
cept our sincerest thanks for 
your friendliness and patron
age this past year. It has 
been i  pleasure to serve you.

•' J h
JARVIS EKTERPRISES

288 EAST CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER
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Snow Tangles South, 
Was W  ell-Timed Here

(Contlmiod from Psg^ One)

tucky. The mercury plunged to 
12 below in Memphis, Tenn., a 
record low for the city, which 
la covered by IS inches of snow, 
the heaviest amount of the cen
tury. It wa«-7 hi Jackson, Tenn.

Last-minute Christmas shop
pers In the east and southern 
sections hit by the snow, Ice and 
cold were caught In monumen
tal traffic jams In ipetiVspolltan 
areas.

Highway travel/fn the South
valu* o f  th'err’  ^oVtlon' may ”bi 
paid to the children.

Estate Not Listed  
In K ennedy W ill

(Continued from Page One)

be paid to the three primary 
beneficiaries. An amount not to 
exceed 10 per cent of the value 
at the start of any calendar 
year may be paid to Mm. Ken
nedy. Up to 20 per cent of the

12th Circuit
Court Cases

Southerners are not accustomed 
to auch driving conditions. State 
troopers allowed only vehicles 
with snow tires and chains to 
travel on highways between Al- 

,abama and Tennes.see, north 
Georgia and north Mississippi.

A white Christmas was as
sured for vast areaut in the east
ern two-thirds of the nation. 
Snow covered most all northern 
sections from the Rockies to

Under normal procedure the 
will must be advertised for 
three weeks, when a hearing 
win be held in probate court. 
It was placed on file Monday, 
the day after the close of the 
national mourning period for 
the late president 

Massachusetts law requires 
that a bond be filed by the exe
cutors based on the estimated 
value of the estate, and this

^liowfal'ls.'*"'’ ’ Proht^ l̂y will be done-within 30

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Companion cases of James 

Kelly, 19, Olaatonbury, and 
Stanley P. Novak, 18, Wapplng, 
each originally charged with 
breach of the peace concerning 
a fight over a girl friend, yester
day brought a $76 fine against 
Kelly on a substitute charge of 
disorderly conduct.

Novak's breach of peace po*lri4m dates, 
count was nolled. | ^

Prosecutor James Mirabile in
formed Judge John Alexander 
that Kelly struck the first blow 
and provoked the fight, although 
"Novak 1s not Illy white" for 
his behavior. Payment of the 
fine by Kelly was continued un- 
U1 Thursday.

Anthony McAllister, 26, no

mission and larceny concerning 
a Dec. 4 theft o f $7 worth of 
gasoline from a -W. Middle 
Tpke. service station was con
tinued until Jan. 13.

David H. Botelho, iS, Fall 
River, Mass., charged with mis
conduct with a motor vehicle 
which stemmed from a Dec. 4 
one-car crash on the ’Wilbur 
Orose Parkway in WilMngton 
and claimed the life of a pas
senger, Spencer H. Ridge, 19, 
also of Fall River, was contin
ued until Jan, 13 for plea un
der a posted $1,500 bond.

Several other' cases were 
oontlnued for new plea and dis-

Bethlehem Weleomes 
Crowds of Pilgrims

BETHLEHEM (AP) — ' Beth-• ed Into Jeru.salem's hotels, mon- 
lehem prepared to celebrate | ^teries ^ d  private home.'_
___ , . Another 3.061 swelled the crowdChristmas with a majestic pro- i Christian Arabs
cession to the oldest church in : from Israel cro.s.sed the barbed
Chri.stendom and a modest cere
mony beneath the stars.

Thousands of pilgrims from 
around the world flocked to the 
Holy Land, driving across the 
desert in cars, taxis and over
loaded buses. Within three 
hours Monday 10 chartered air
liners filled with tourists land
ed at Jerusalem's Utile airport.

Two hundred Jordanian po
lice were assigned to special

wire frontiers of the armistice 
line that splits the Holy Land 
between Jordan and Israel.

The border opens once a year 
for Israel's Christians, who are 
given 48 hours each Christmas 
to visit relatives and worship.

Many a Christmas Eve pro- 
ces.sion by the Roman Catholic 
Church has been upset by quar
rels among the Greek Orthodox. 
Roman and Armenian churches

responsibility,
count against him was nolled.

_. . . . days. Edward Truesdale, 42, South
Kennedy Windsor, was fined $25 for 

f  children provides for them to . breach of the peace. A non-sup-
assume Control at the age of 21.! port charge was nolled.

^  — ' T S The former pre.sident and his Other firtes ordered: Ronald S

to his tnick, resulting from his 
claim that the accident was 
caused by a slippery and un
fenced road.

He claims that both he and
snow into New England and In-  ̂ ‘ " ‘ ‘ “ 'J h. «..u ...» uiner u n ^  orucrcu  ̂ o,  ̂ suffered back and other
ward to the eastern Great Lakes Kilroy. 32, Coventry $30 failure i injuries, some that may prove, beneficiaries of truRts aet up by to drive In an eatabliahed lane; ri$*rmAn#»nt

As the anow diminished In Joseph P. Kenne- Mrs. Ludmilla K. Smiltnleks of ^As the anow diminished In ^ y  ambassador to 31 Union 81. $35 Improper pass-

Tow n Defendant 
In D am age Suit

An ir«st Hartford resident is ‘’ “ ‘Y army” desert troops In | each jealously guarding special An East HarUord resl^nt 18 g  ̂ ^y^side Bethl.- privileges within the ornate,
suing the town for $10,000, for Bern's Church of the Nativity. marble-sheathed Grotto of the
injuries allegedly sustained last Loud.speakers Monday night Manger, 

certain address, arrested Satur-1 Christmas Day when his truck wafted carol music across the It was only In the past few 
day afternoon for intoxication, .uiddnd stone-paved square lit by garish weeks that the Jordanian gov-
was sent to the State Jail ' went out of c o n t r ^ ^ d  s^^^ neon lights, ari4 electric .sign' ernment persuaded the three 
Hartford for five days In lieu of a telephone pole on Miiis "Welcome to Bcthle- custodlan.s to make a new agree-
a $10 fine. I i. hem" and the bright bulbs, of men! so the church's windows

Edward Dubashlnski, 35, Bol-! oo^for h l^ e t f  and $5 000 fo?  ̂ municipal Cliristmas tree, a could be wa.shed. The new part 
ton, was fined $75 for evading 1 I  ' umbrella pine (es- says Roman Cathllcs may
responsibility. A second similar ^  renair ' wi th Japanese lanterns, wai '.i the ouUside of the windowsI cal care, as well as for repair , tinfoil and a dazzling and the Greek Orthodox the In-

green and red star. side of the glass. But the
Souvenir sellers besieged each Greeks must use long washing 

pilgrim with offers of postcards, | poles so they won't step on the 
rosaries or crusader crosses. ' strip of church floor claimed by 

About 8,000 tourists are crowd- ' th« Roman CTathollcs.

TO W IS H  YO U
a vary marry Chiatmaa. and thank you for 
yeur Idndnaaa and loyalty ia tha purpoaa 
ol thia, our aincara holiday graating.

Vic's Pizza Shop
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

some eastern areas.
tures moderated and sleet and Great Britain. Ing; Brian A. Schwann, 19, Tal-
freezing rain pelted many sec- ^f'"hu
Hons "  ■' control of 25 per cent of his the right: and (Charles Wa.sh-

i.aie warnings were po.siea  ̂ ^
along the New England coast as ^  . *. , ,
the storm moved northward.

The slx-lnch snowfall at the made subsUntlal
‘ s.n' '̂e institutions"WftS u l6  nCDViCSt BincG K c b . 8 , ma 14#a 9I*m *

1961. Government workers were itfsUm®
dismissed two hours early be
cause of the storm. In many 
other cities workers in govern
ment offices and business firms 
also were allowed to go home 
early.

In New York City, winds of 
25 m.p.h. caused drifting and 
the city declared a snow emer
gency, permitting only vehicles

M cK inney Hurt 
Plowing^ Drive

Harvey McKinney, 81, of 57 
Hemlock St., was seriously In
jured about 9:30 last night when 1 unsaife tu*m;

bume, 36. Bolton, $25. failure to 
stay In a proper lane.

Also. Johannes Verfaille, 19. 
Bolton, $15 with $10 remitted, 
failure to obey a stop sign; 
Milton Horton, 39, Willimantlc, 
$15, failure to drive In an -s- 
tabllshed lane; Ludwlk Sar- 
zyn.skl, 19, New Britain. $25. 
Illegal passing on ri^ht (fine 
to be paid by Thursday); and 
Robert L. Thibideau, 21. Mid
dletown, $6. failure to change 
addrass.

Nolles: Everett H. Oollier, 
54, Bast Hartford, making an 

William Volkert.
Vernon, non-support; Fredequipped with chains or snow, foot

Ures on designated main streets. , cu .r in r  his Tracy, 32, of 81 Oakland StSimilar regulations were In e f - , while clearing his vargas.
feet _ in many other eastern Manchester Me- Willimantlc, following too

■1 n«. ninunnir «nnw in iiip nin I hi®'’**! Hospital by a neighbor, clossly; Charles Washbume,ine Diowuy snow in me nig | McKinney was found to be suf- Bolton, breach of the peacecities delayed snow removal as ^vrwinney was louqa lo oe sui-- - fering from compound fractures **« improper passing, Lucien
and several deep lacerations of Gutlbault, 23, Eastford, fail- 
the foot. I lire to paM to the left; Joseph

A hospital spokesman today S?haub. 63, of 188 Hill.stowTi 
described his condition as Rd-. failure to M n t  the right 
"comfortable, considering the uf way; Daniel Marmot, 39. 
circumstances." Ellington, illegal parking;

McKinney's mother said her, L«awrence Jacobson. 34. West 
son was attempting to clear the ] - eabody. Mass., speeding; and 
driveway when the accident ex:- \ Richard Agostlnelli, 17, of 39
curred. Though she has not yet Grove St., breaking anii enter-
been able to talk to him, .she i ing without permission. A lar- 
feels he must have slipped In the ceny count again.st Agostlnelli

The blowing snow In the big | I?!®!!*' Hospital by a neighbor. 
Ities dels

thousands of workers were 
pressed Into service to keep 
main streets cleared. Cleanup 
operations continued during the 
night in the major cities.

Cartons of T ile  
T aken in Break

Seven cartons of "Stylon" 
Ceramic Tile squarce of "Star
dust Jvory" color, each valued 
at $7.20, and $14 in cash from 
a desk drawer have been report
ed taken In a break into the A. 
Raymond Zorio A Son tile firm 
on New State Rd., police re
ported today.

Peter Zerio o f 20 Clearview 
S t reported the break and 
theift yesterday afternoon at 
8:30.

Entrance was gained through 
a brerften window at the rear ot 
the building, police said.

Zerio told poUce that each 
carton weighed about 38 pounds, 
and he beUevee that ‘‘a trades
man was the thief,” police said. 
The break occurred sometime 
between Saturday at 1:46 p.m. 
and yesterday afternoon, police 
noted.

snow and fallen 
She .said McKinney was un

familiar with the snowblower, 
which is equipped with a screw- 
type auger.

was not presented.
David Dupuis, 16, of 39 Grove 

St., a companion case with 
Agoatinelli, charged with break
ing and entering without per-

JOYOUS 
GREETINGS
for a blessed Christmas.

JOSEPH BARTH
Real Estate Broker
40 BUCKLAND ST. 
BUCKLAND, (X>NN.

Newton Wasn't First

LONDON — Nearly five dec
ades before Sir Isaac Newton 
stated his gravitational prin
ciples, Francis Godwin In 1638 
wrote "The Man In The Moone," 
In which he described the 
moon's lesser gravitational at
traction.

W  E S T O W  i|
I  ”  PHARMACY ^
I  459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

I OPEN
I BARTON’.S CANDY a

F^IRW AYi
FOR YOUR EXTRA 

SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE

We Will Be OPEN 
TONIGHT till

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS!

Uni-card

—  2 IXXtATlONS — 
975 MAIN STREET 

DowTitown Mancheatcr
TURNPIKE PIJVZA 

705 m i d d i j : t p k e . E. 
Next to Popular Market

at the Parkade ...Only

OPEN ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS

From 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

For Yohr Convenience—You Con C<>unt On Us!
FR EE  

^^^^pRoll of
Kodak 

!<P ®  Film
WITH EACH ROLL OF 
BLACK AND WHITE OR 

KODACOLOR DEVELOPED

Stop In 
Coi 

Of C
B A R I

C a

For Your
diilac
► .

R iC iN i
n d y

Flash Bulbs e  Polaroid Film •  Batteries

Wash and Clean
at the GREEN

Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

mailt/
ChuituM

Hofi* Satil*
fills your 
Christmas 
stocking 
with
avtrything 
your heart 
desires!

691 MAIN STREET

2
4

’saavtuo htAUGHSsrmR ovmn ooreM S *

SSJOADI/Ibu
Tfhssdmg/k.

Hours:
Dec. 24 -9 -5 :30  
Dec. 26 -9 -5 :30  

Dec. 2 7 -9 -9  
Dec. 28— 9-5:30 
Dec. 3 0 -9 -5 :30  
Dec. 31 -9 -5 :30

MANCHESTER 
BOOK SHOP

67 EAST (TENTER ST. 643-1036

E
C

MERRIEST  
HOLIDAYS, 
EVERYONEI

the gift of linsting cheer 
your home this Christmas.

fiantly Oil Co., Inc.
831 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

■-r

2
4
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LITTLE  SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

CmmTVl.W«rt4 IfMi »f«A

m  (i(iS  B lN iW

VERNOT^ 
6ETTIN'

„  ACENTFRO/A>Mlf^ 
f >A OUSHTA BE ASHAMEQ 

MOOCHIN'ON r 
^THE STREET! ‘

ifvahao anv pride
VA'D 00 TO TH' 

EMPLOVAAENT ASENCV, 
AN’ GET A JOB

eiHJWW*" — _

ALLY  OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN

I  surpose t u l  o u t  /w
COSTOMAKy P5«6lAtV 
iflOT N EC tae  AN'
MULE -SHOE 0 6 M 6  FOR 
THRliT/VIAS/ o u s t  6ET 
M E A  BLACKBOX t lE  
AND A  B ALE  OF PIPE 
CLEAN E R 6 - ‘**-SOU 
CAN'T PICK -fREIA 

WRONG'

w  eoch&a, msfJ r wcw-wrwHArJ

^  ^  \ y ^ u j^ T  LAST
A MOMENT-.

..ANJOe
SO STUO 
HE CANT

»0C PINNY'S I WELL, IF HE PONT MOVE 
IN TH' MUD }  SOMETHING PRETTY SOON 
MOVE A y  IT'S JUST POSSIBLE THERE 

MONT BE ANYTHING LEFT 
TO BE MOVED AT ALL/

f ? -

1»-»N

'rsrsV ’̂ <?^--£!-

VBS.ANDOON'TI/AT CHWETMAS 
SET M » THAT < I BATtLlNS BeNTLEVi 

ANNUAL BOTTLE OF \ LET BYtfONES BE
BANANA OIL That /Ab '^^p n e s  and
MIGHT PASS FOR PER^BORV HATCHET 
FUME TO A G O AT.'IF//>^lN  EACH 
Sou VIERENT A4 \  ^OTHER’5 MUGS' 
TIGHT AS A RDDLE 

STRING,SOU'D set;
ME A WRIST

watch! ,

%MB'f 
6HOULD 
a v e  EACH 
OTHER
Bo x in 6
6 L 0 V E S -

l|{«
ii-xM

.-3

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

An«w*r to Pr*vjo*jB Puol*

Holiday Eve

\[o WaWMIA«wti« Wtl N»

CARN IVAL BY D ICK  TURNER

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY AL V ER M EER

V I P E S ,

/

li-M h». TM. tBB. UA. rt. OH.

BONNIE BY JOE C AM PBELL

,  OONT STAMP
^Ojose to the f ir e

LIKE THAT, BONNIE. 
JX"9 PANGER005'

OH, IT really  
»GNT PANGER005, 

DAP.' BEST.^
' '  ^

'^^AO Q UARTEliS

W T S m

/

«>f/^A7«V7

AOMH
I 'm  th« nlBM

befort'----
EThreewtot —
t ---- o(

Bathlebem 
U TbfM  klagt 

■from the —
13 Eu*
14Spr»wl (Scot) 
ISFamlnlDe 

ippellatioa 
leCerMl cnin 
ITPerUInlngto 

an epoch 
10 Newspaper 

official 
00 Utopian 

atandarda 
S3 Insurance (eb.)
53 Above (cootr.)
54 Flaying card 
27 Ground '________teeth

together
31 Shakespearean 

flrtam 
3 3 VafUnenta
33 Alaskan

mountain
34 Narrow inlet
35 Touch 
3eSurplne 
37PeeuliarltT 
SOExp^ed
40 ̂ f U  
4 1 T ^  digit 
42 Javaneee skunk 
45 Dlequietude 
40 A m ^  
flO Operated 
03Wiiifed 
OSPeruan coin 
S4Hlgh prieat of 

hwael 
05DickanX 

“Chrlatmaa 
Carol’' for 
inetance 

SO French verb 
OTPoodi 
00 Grafted (her.)

DOWN
.1 Stranger (comb, 

fonnl
2 Female eervant
3 lUIian dtr 
4Depot 
gSaracena
0 Uncle Tom's pet
TPatrtoUe
SPUoU
0 Andent Irish 

capital
lOOrandpareotal 
11 Units pf 

reluctance 
19 Canadian 

province (SBJ 
2lTtem of 

endearment 
24 Edible rootstodt
25Gr^y
26 Highway

IT

g

IT

IT
IT

ZT
JT

37Drlvlng 
commands 

38 Possess 
20 Biblical garden 
30 Short Unce 
S2Hatkms 
35Parry ♦
30 Ron 
38 Sewing 

Implement
IT

IT

so Male child 
41 Belted coat 
42Bltdlcal weed
43 Exude 
44Feismer
46 Enthnelastte 

ardor
47 Seasoning
48 Christmas —  
61 WIngUke pert

Wwns
IT

BTUT

0"

T

isn»

so
5T
5T

5T
ST

TT IT

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILL IA M S

e wntrW*.aK.Tjta»»i rw 0* />zV
“You know how to put this country on a paying basis? 

Put confess on a commission 1“

1 THOUGHT TP 
HAVE A SMOKE 

. BEFORE 1 CAME 
IN ANP FORGOT 

ABOUT TH' WHISKERS 
ANP FUR—PONT 
TURN THAT WATER 

OFF, ITS 
WONPERFUL.'

V

HdEOBB ARE MATE-NCfT BORN
IZ-2*

aR.W«.LIM,l»

BEN  CASEY

C^^Teeti—

SHORT RIHS BY FRA N K  O’N EA L

IW cXILDNT LEA.VE 
\PJ>NEREV:>y.

• Oi < * V W 6 !

-HAIUIN©
OUT1WERE

RWHT New HE Haas AB 
HEALTH/ AS ONE OF HK MAJIVS 
LlOWe. SO HE FIGURES HE 
CAN BEAT THE RAP 

FOR ANOTHER

y ’ '̂wiSS HOWARD 
TWRE Uf

MORTY M E E K LE BY D ICK CAV ALLl

BIV,Z SAWYER BY ROY CRAN E
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Party. Brings Cheer G u n  B a t t l e s  
B r e a k  O u t

ToEx.S1̂ 8hineBoy“7 »;pr„
BDITOR’S n o t e ;—One of the<SO>ri«Lmas parties for Tijuana's

real stories of Christmas and 
good will concerns the son of 
nn Italian immigrant — John 
Alesslo, shoe shine boy turned 
millionaire. John Plnkerman, 
news editor of C3opley News 
Service, has written the follow, 
ing Christmas story on Alessio 
for The Associated Press.

TIJUANA, Mex. (A P ) — A •- 
year-old Mexican, the pallor of 
malnutrition showing through 
his brown skin, leads his blind 
father Into Callente Race Track. 
The father, a smile of gratitude 
seemingly frozen into his count
enance, carries a 2-year-old 
daughter 

There are 27 families with 
blind fathers or mothers in a 
line of 10,000 Mexicans at the 
horse race track.

As these unfortunate people of 
mostly poverty-stricken Tijuana 
enter Callente their eyes bright
en when they spot 18,000 bags of 
food, 18,000 toys, 18,000 Christ
mas stockings of candy for kids. 
This is Christmas at Callente, a 
custom that costa one man $76,- 
000 every December.

The man is John Alesslo, 63 
executive director of the track. 
When parents of the youngsters 
see Alesslo, some cry in grati
tude, some bow, some extend 
an unwashed hand. The man is 
close to being a saint among 
Mexicans in this city of 190,000.

What nature of a man is he? 
What prompts this annual ex
tension of mass charity? And, 
what of the seven schools he 
has built for Tijuana, at $60,000 
each: with seven to come?

John Alesslo, one of seven 
brothers, was bom In 1910 at 
Clarksburg, W. Va.

"W e were a coal miner’s fam 
lly,’ ’ he said in an interview. 
"Dad had come to 
from southern Italy at 17; from 
San Giovanni in Flore, Cal
abria. Mom and dad were mar
ried when she was 16, but she 
didn’t get here until the follow
ing year, and for her the coal 
mines were quite a shock after 
the farms of Calabria.

"W e were a poor family and 
dad got asthma in the mines. 
Doctors told him he had to 
leave, and I guess he tried sev
eral areas. Finally, in 1920, we 
came to San Dlegl (16 miles 
north across the U. S. border). 
We came by train — and looked 
like the grapes of wrath."

Arrival in San Diego was the 
beginning of the Alesslo fami
ly ’s fantastic success story.

Even father Dominic Alesalo’s 
health improved. He .spent the 
first year In a hospital, buf lived 
a happy 20 more years al
though doctors had given him 
only two years to go.

But father’s sickness put the 
four oldest boys to work John, 
Frank, Russell and Louis. Work 
meant shining shoes.

John found he had some top 
executives for customers, in
cluding C, Arnholt Smith, then 
sui executive of the Bank of It
aly and now president of the 
U. S. National Bank.

John Alessio had only .seven 
years schooling but he was in
trigued with the career of his 
banker customers.

" I  decided I  wanted to work 
In a bank, and 1 asked every
body how to get such a Job,”  he 
said.

"One man wanted me to go 
to work, even at 14, as an insur
ance salesman. But I  kept on 
shining shoes. Finally, in 1929, 
Mr. Smith told me there was a 
Job as a messenger at the Ban
co del Paclfico in Tijuana.

" I  couldn’t speak a word of 
Spanish, but I  got the job. 

’They laughed at me a lot

unf(g0unates?
He tells it this way: |
"W e have always been grate

ful for the fine parents we had. | 
My father was poor and he was 
sick but he would like to have 
given all of us a full education. 
The school program is dedicat
ed to him and is our way of ex
pressing our gratitude. '■ 

"What I  do is build a func
tional 6-room school, completely 
equipped, but they must provide 
the teachers. And I only build 
in an area where there is no 
school. These schools are ail 
for youngsters from the first to 
the sixth grades."

The school program is a big 
part of John Alesslo’s life, but 
the annual Christmas party is 
the biggest.

"What gives me the greatest 
satisfaction? That — right out 
there,’ ’ he said, pointing to the 
poor of Tijuana as they lugged 
away toys, candy and food 
parcels.

"Seventeen years ago, when 
we started these parlies, we had 
250 youngsters. Now look at it. 

Just plain like to give thisI
party.’

P o lly ’s P o in te rs

YULE SHOPPERS GITOE

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P I—Gun 
battles between Turkish and 
Greek Cypriots broke out again 
in Nicosia for the fourth day to
day despite renewed appeals by 
the leaders of the two commu- 
nlUes for a cessation of hastili- 
ties.

Fighting resumed after a 
comparatively quiet night, punc* j  
tuated only by an occasional 
shot. I

An unconfirmed report said | 
one Turkish Cypriot was killed 
in a 10-mlnute battle between j 
Turkish civilian vigilantes w d  ; 
Greek Cypriot police in the inlb- 
urb of Kaimakll.

Fighting in Nicosia Monday 
was the worst since violence 
en»pted Saturday. Throughout 
the day there was a constant 
barrage from several clashes in 
the northeastern part of the 
capital, where the Greek and 
Turkish sectors merge.

Violence broke out Monday in 
the south coast port of Larnaoa. 
A d official announcement .said a 
British soldier was seriously 
wounded by Turkish Cypriots.

Police said Turks in Larnaca 
, also fired on another group of 
Britons.

Official casualty figures put 
the dead in the three days of 
fIghUng at eight—four on each 
side. By unofficial accounting it 

I is likely double that number 
; with a far greater number of 
i wounded.
' The Cyprus radio repeatedly 
broadcast a joint appeal for 
calm from the island nation’s

in the Cyprus Independence 
agreement.

In London, the British Foreign 
Office expressed grave concern 
over the situation in the former 
British colony.

The Greek government, which 
with the BriUsh and TurkLsh 
governments guarantees the Cy
priot constitution, held, an emer
gency meeting in Athens.

Figurphead Aosailed

WAJSHINGTON — The UB.S. 
Constitution ( "Old Ironsides” ) 
carried several figureheads dur
ing her long career. The fir.st 
wa* a likeneps o f Rerculea. the 
second of Neptune, and the 
third a full-length representa
tion of President Andrew Jack- 
son. The last gave rise to 
charges of political favoritism.

T r a in  R a c e s  Set 
B y  R e c  M o n d a y

The eighth annual Model 
Rlectric Train Race conducted 
by the recre.iUon department 
will again be held at the West 
Side Recreation Center. The 
racas will be held on Monday. 
Dec. 30. beginning at 7 p.m. 
Anyone who has a train on ”0 "  
or "027” gauge train track and 
is six years of age or over is 
elegihle to enter this contest. 
As in the pa»t all the track, 
IranTformev and prizes will bo 
donated by Herman Wlerzbicki 
of the Hobby Shoppe on Center 
St. A ll the participants must 
have theilr wati engines, and all 
steam mu.st draw a tender.

AppUeatlons may be secured

at either the West Side Center, 
The Community T  or the EJast 
Side Center during the evening 
hours or by calling the recrea
tion office, 22 School St., dur
ing the day.

All entry’ blanks should be in 
the recreation office no later 
than Friday morning, Dec. 27. 
For further'lnformation regard-' 
Ing this program call Wally 
Fortin or Jim Herdlc at the 
recreation office.
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WE S T O W  y  i  
PH AR M ACY  ^  I

i 469 H artford  Rd.— 649-9946 f

OPEN I
n jL S H  b i :l b s  •

5WmH**a*5W*51WH5*»*m5*57

FOR EXPERT
W H EEL ALIG N M EN T— W H EEL B A LA N aN G  

RAD IATO R r e p a ir in g  AND  RECORING  
COMPLETE B r a k e  s e r v ic e

SKE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET  —  649-2012

By PO U ,Y  CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY With Christ 

mas shopping with us, my hint (ji-geh Cypriot president, Arch-
Is for male shoppers. I keep an 
up-to-date card in my billfold 
with my wife’s measurements, 
shoe size, favorite brands In 
clothing, perfume and cosme
tics, her favorite colors and 

Amerlca;^®^®*' HHes and dislikes. When 
she drops a hint as to needs or 
preferences, I jot it down on 
the ca'rd. ’Ihls saves returning 
a lot of merchandise as well as 
giving me the opportunity to

bishop Makarios, and tt.s Turk
ish Cypriot vice president. Dr. 
Fazil Kutchuk. The appeal was 
made only after a heated 2Vi- 
hour conference between the 
two.

Fighting erupted after three 
weeks of mounting tension over 
proposals by the island’s Greek 
Cypriot majority to amend the 
constitution. The ’Turkish Cypri- | 
ots claim the amendments w il l ;

shop at galea oh at my leisure.' reduce righLs guaranteed them i 
I always have Mmething on
hand for that 
prl.se. —N. C.

unexpected sur-

DEAR POLLY — it  was al
ways hard for me to take aspir
in tablets. They would dissolve 
before I could .swallow them. 
Now I put them In the refrige
rator. When I need one, I  get 
out a glass of cold water and 
an aspirin at the same time. 
They go down easily. MARY

DEAR PO LLY—The reader’s 
sugge.stlon of making a Thread 
Tree reminded me of a sewing 
plaque my mother-in-law gave 
me as a bride 22 years ago. 
Use a piece of l-lnch-by-12-inch 
board, about 16 inches long. 
Sand the ends and rough spots. 
Drive in two rows of finishing 
nails, properly, spaced to ac
commodate spools of thread. In 
the remaining space arrange 
the following: a cup hook at 
each end for aci.ssors and a 
tape measure, a small cork to 
slip a thimble on, and a small 
plncu-shlon. Do not add the pin
cushion until you have painted 

his i the board. Tack a strip of 
heavy ribbon on the top edges 
of the board so it can hang on 
the wall.

I put a coat hook In the back 
of my closet and . on it I  hang 
all the empty coat hangers. 
They do not clutter up the rod 
and a hanger is always ready 
without having to rummage 
around for one. MRS. H. L. 
McA.

GIRLS — The sewing plaque 
would be a nice Christmas gift 
idea different and not expen- 
.sive. Sorry, girls, it is Impos-

in li/e’i  journey, one of the great reu>ard$ is the good will o f our 
friends. We thank you heartily and wish you a most Merry Christmas,

ERNEST ZAHNER
P L l ’MBING

139 Union St., Rockville 
Phone 876-6047

Cavey^s 45 EAST CENTER ST.

tiff

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
Clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
S.ATl’R D A y  8 A.M. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE CLASS CO.
31 Bissell St__Phone Ml 9-7322

u  take this opportunity to extend warmest 
wishes to our many friends. Hope you are 
heading for the happiest holiday season ever!

C. LEROY NORRIS
JOHN L. JENNEY AGENCY 

357 EAST CEN’TER S'TREET

when I struggled with Spanish, I sible to return hints to you that
but I  had good luck. I  think I ’ve 
always been sort of a 'teacher’s 
pet.’ The pre.sident of the bank 
lived in San Diego and I rode 
back and forth with him every 
day--imagine a me.ssenger with 
the president.”  1

By 1943 Alesslo was manager j 
of the bank. His work had 
brought him in contact 
many Important Mexicans and 
In 1947 he left the bank to be
come sissistant manager of Ca
llente. In 1958 he became exec
utive director.

But what motivates him to 
build schools and give $75,0(X)

we cannot publl.sh. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — When light! 
switches are taken off the wall ■ 
to be painted, in.sert the screws 
(which fa.sten them to the wall) i 
into holes punched in the end of 
a paper cup or a small box. 
Painting th  ̂ heads of, t h e  

with I screws is then a cinch. —MRS. 
B. B.

To remove lime deposits from | 
a pan, fill the pan with a cup of 
vinegar in water and boil until 
the pan begins to clean. Then 
wash and scour.

NO W . . at the Parkade
W O R LD  FAMOUS

BARRiCiNi CANDY
COMES TO LI6 6 ETT DRUG

at the Parkade— 404 W. Middle Turnpike

Country Style. The B li 'n ' Bold etsortmeirt. 
Miniature foodneii In now |lent ilza.

Butter Krunie. Nutt'and peanut brittle 
bathed In real old-laihioned chocolata and 
toppad off with chopped nuts.

The Octagon. Testy continental chocolata, 
with superb testa. In mellb-dark or milk 
chocolate.

Open All Day Christmas— 9 A.M. to 6 P.M,

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL!

G REEN
STAM PSDOUBLE

DAILY TILL NEW YEAR'S
(O FFER EX P IR ES  DEC. 31, 1963)

FREE! FREE!
'  FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

8 GALLONS OF G A S or MORE!
BE-AI T IF I  L ANCHOR HOCKING C I'T  GLASSES 

Three Typos to Choose From: • Water •  Juice •  Sherbet. 
•  The above Free O ffer Is Good Every Da.v of the Week •

STATE SERVICE STATION
‘•YOFR n .Y IN G  ’A ’ DF-ALER:’’

770 M AIN  CTREET, M.ANCIIESTER 
OPPOSITE  STATE  TIIE.ATER •  PHONE 64.S-6800

Ty

tx

Have A Happy Holiday
From the Leavitt family— and from all the 

folks who make up John Leavitt, Inc— best 

wishes for the Merriest Christmas ever— and 

the Happiest, Healthiest New Year.

aOHN^LEAVlTT™"
r
1

ONE
grniture ' ^ h t o h g  
CH AP£Lf2 -850

rf

d iO jO A , RUG COMPANY

■■ ' i  - -

Û iiitciCe 
(^oocl Û ibkea

Uflr

O kalatiM Aa
The scene is set for gladness 

end cheer... so we send our brightest 
wishes with a happy 

“Thank you” for allowing us to serve you.

i

WM. DICKSON &  SON
P A IN T IN G  CONTRACTORS 

R E AR  770 M A IN  ST.— M ANCHESTER

\
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TIME OUT: I f  a time out for talk at Orlando, Fla., 
at the practice aession for the Coaat Guard Acad
emy’s Ed Barrett, Tom McCarthy, Bill Peterman 
and Coach Otto Graham. The Academy meets West
ern Kentucky State in the I8th annual Tangerine 
Bowl game in Orlando Dec. 28. (AP Photofax.)

Patriots Prepare for AFL Playoff I Weraid Angie
- I -  y ■  a "  c * a n i  v rk O 'r

Frozen Field 
At B u f f a l o  
Most Li ke l y

Christmas Story Never Told

Tittle Not as Old as Santa
C H IC A G O  ( A P ) __ I'’ *'*- **•'* fast-drnw^ “ LefR say. daddy,^  that Santa

j  On YYo I cowboy you watch on TV. .Tittle does get a chance to
d y , IS T ittle  as old as Santa ..Yŷ u J,g throws the bail. *1® always throw to

Thirty-si.x times that he has right guy? 
thrown it this sea.son, It has gone "Ha, ha. That's a good ques- 
for a touchdown.* And nine times I tion. Junior. The Bears have a 

j a lanky guy called Del Shofner,! gang to surround the guys that

Clausr’
"Ha, ha. You ask the darndest 

questions. Junior."
"But. daddy, I heard you .say

at our Christma.s party that old | j,uild of those gun- Santa Tittle is trying to hit.
man Tittle could LsUngers you watch, has caught'
cago Bears S^day. If he is as | scored a touchdown.'
old as Santa Claus, how can he , , , , , ,  . , a , •' De is sort of like Santasdo something like that?"

"I didn’t mean Tittle we all 
call him Yat can do it alone. 
Junior. I was trying to show 
that he as Santa Claus of the 
New York Giants.

"He hasn't got whiskers. Ju
nior. In fact he is bald. And he 
hasn’t a round little belly that 
shakes like a bowl full of Jelly. 
But sometimes he comes down 
the chimney with a sack full of 
touchdowns."

“ Daddy. I don’t k n o w  
what . . .”

"Get up here on my knee Ju
nior, and let me explain. Now, 
we know that Santa Claus has 
quite an arm. He can crack that 
whip and send Donder, Dasher, 
Dancer and Blitzen running.

"Tittle also has an arm like 
that. We fellows who know foot
ball like to say he has a hot

Rudolph, the rednose reindeer 
who guides his sleigh. And he 
is good at catching what we call 
bombs—long passes for touch
downs."

"But, ^addy, can’t anybody 
stop Santa Tittle from doing all 
that?"

Well. Junior, that’s the big

"They are guys like Roose
velt Taylor, Richie Petltbon, 
Benny McRae and Davey Whit- 
sell. These four have stolen 29 
passes that were supposed to go 
to other guys this season.” 

"My, my, daddy, won’t Santa 
Tittle be afraid to throw with 
those robbers out there?”

"If the weather is right, Ja 
nior, I think he will throw, throw 
and throw. That bunch of burg

question the Bears must face. I  lars will be the bu.slest you ever 
Now, the Bears can put a big .saw
rush on the old man you know, 
charge at him when he 1s try
ing to throw, like a stampede. 
We call It red-dog, like the 
name of that saloon.

"But, Santa Tittle usually is 
protected by his partners who 
won’t let the other guys get to 
him. If they do get to him. he 
is very slippery like that fi.sh 
that got away from us last sum
mer.”

“ But, daddy, you still haven’t 
told me if Mr. 'Httle is ns old as 
Santa Claus.”

"I don’t think so. Junior. But I 
believe Papa Bear George Halas 
might be. But that’s another 
story.

"Papa Bear is waiting for the 
best Christmas present of all. 
That would be the National Foot
ball League championship, son
ny."

Gifford’s Pro Grid Future 
Uncertain with New York

NEW YORK (AP) 
Frank Gifford, the veteran 
flanker back of the New 
York Giants, said Monday 
he has not given any- 
thought yet to the question 
•f playing next year.

"I ’m not thinking past the 
champiomship game,” he said at 
Yankee Stadium, where the Gi 
ants are working o\it for the 
National Football League title 
game Sunday against the Bears

__♦jured at the end of the season,
but made a comeback at flanker 
in 19«2.

He was outstanding in the 
last half of the 1963 campaign 
and contributed a catch that 
broke open the winner-take-all 
game w’ith the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers, when the Giants won the 
Kastern title.

Gifford is the oldest Giant in 
point of service. A Southern 
California star, he was the Gi
ants’ No. 1 draft choice In 1952, 
and was NFL Plaver of the 
Year in 1956.

BOSTON (A P )— Assum
ing therie is a frozen field 
for the American Football 

I League’s Eastern Division 
playoff Saturday at Buffa
lo, what kind of offense
will go best ?

"Pct.s.sing, very definitely." 
.says Bilks’ Coach Lou Saban, 
the ex-Patrlot mentor.

"Thase conditions will help 
Buffalo’s ninning attack moat,” 
Counters Boston’s Mike Holo- 
vak. "I ’ll have to dl.sagree 
with Lou.

"It will help their fullback. 
Cookie Gilchnst, most of all. 
It’s already quite an a.ssign- 
ment but he’ll be much tough
er to tackle on a frozen field.

"Our running attack so far 
has been fullback Larry Gar- 
ron. He runs best on a dry 
field where he can exit and use 
his speed”  |

Burton to Play {
Holovak got the word yes

terday he’d definitely have the 
services of left halfback Ron 
Burton, the fine runner of 1962 
who has been sidelined since 
pre-aeason drills with a back 
injury. Holovak said he would 
not decide who will be de
activated until the last minute.

"W'e’ve got to respect Bur
ton," Sahan said by telephone. 
"His return should effect our 
defen-sive thinking.”

Saban said he expected a 
sellout of 38,000. He said the 
field was covered by a chem
ical compound and -50 tons of 
hay.

"It looks like the field will 
be okay provided we don’t get 
a major storm here before 
Saturday,” Saban added. "The 
long range forecast is good 
with temperatures ranging 
from 80 to 40."

“On a frozen field passing 
will go best,” Saban said, re
turning to his argument. "It’s 
easier for the receiver to get 
open. He has the advantage of 
knowing where he’s ’ going. If 
the defensive back guesses 
wrong, he can’t cut and recover 
in time.

"Frozen field conditions might 
negate the effectiveness of gU- 
christ.”

Kemp to Start
Saban said he would start 

veteran quarterback Jack Kemp 
over rookie Daryl Lamonica.

“We’re going to shoot the 
works and play accordingly, 
Saban said. "This should be a 
ball game to end all ball games. 
Ekich team knows the o t h e r .  
One play or one break oould 
make all the difference.”

The playoff was forced when 
Buffalo beat New York in its 
final game while Boston, which 
could have sewn up the crown, 
played its poorest game of the 
season and was trounced by 
Kansas City, 35-3.

“W e’re going up to Buffalo 
wiith every iintention of win
ning this tiling,” Holovak .said. 
"Make no mistake about that. 
So I don’t want this to sound 
like an alibi.

"But I am worried about the 
general physioal condition of 
our defensive unit. After adi our 
defense has been our stock in 
trade all season.”

In Chicago,
Gifford, 33, was quoted Sun-' ^  pj.„ bowl choice eight times 

day in Albany, where he ap-1 Gifford holds most of the Giant 
peared on a television program, scoring records, 

saying the Bears’ gameas saying the Bears’ 
might be his last.

“ I remember being asked if 
this could be my last game,” 
Gifford said, "and I replied: T 
don’t have any idea.’ I haven’t

A 600 FAN
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (API— 

Bill Hou.se, an advertising 
.salesman, is quite an auto race 
fan. He’s seen 42 con.secutive

given any thought beyond next j 500-mile rac’es at the Indian-
I spoils Speedwav, the unbroken 

T 3 ° things can happen.' starting‘ in 1921. Hou.se
T '" ’ “ •̂‘-“ ally has .seen 43 races fors'*”  next \ear.

Gifford, several seasons the |
Giants top runner, sal out the '
1961 sesLSon, after he was In-

CYO BASKETBALL

St. James' 26 Assumption 11; 
St. Bridget’s 64, St. Gerlnide’s 
13. High scorers were Savino 
(7), L ^ g e  (4), Bouthilliei' |4t, 
Kelly (17). All four teams will 
play again Saturday afternoon 
Starting at 1 o ’clock at Rl. 
James’ Hall.

IWVI'E A RECRUITER
NEW YORK (AP) Kyle 

Role, end coach of the New 
York Qiants, has been pitch
ing for Air Force recruiting 
.since inid-1962. His program. 
Tops in sjiorts, is broadcast 
over L.̂ iOO rartio stiitions.

Y MIDGETS
League-leading Boland Oil d«' 

feated Manchaster Travel Serv
ice 21-10 and Wyman FuerUp- 
set a strong Auto Parts club, 
20-17.

Two piayws did all the scor
ing for Bolands but they man
aged enough to win. Bob Kler- 
nan had 16 points with Ken 
Marlin adding the other six. 
Mike Crockett and Brian Maher 
were lop.s for the lo.sers.

Trailing until the final three 
minutes, Wyman’s strung to
gether eigJit straight points to 
pull out the vlcory. Fred Mar- 
.shall turne«l in his best effort of 
the season, leading the winners 
with 12 points. Dave Haseett, 
Chip Conran and Mike Plela 
also contributed to the wrin. 
Dave Wai-e Ken Uppling a n d  
Pete Sadloski starred in defeat 
for Auto Parts.

T O r i i ' . s e  11.. i i i i  ism i m »|

Front End 
Special

R ts. $12.50
ALIGN FRONT END 
BAI.ANCE FTtONT 
WHEELS— Reg. *4.00 
CHECK FRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BKAKB 

-SYSTEM

AN Four Only

.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 643-81SS 
361-816 CENTER ST.

EAST SIDE MIOGETS
Clo.sb most of the way, the 

CniLsei's nipped the Pumpers, 
'ift-'i'l in last night’s action. The 
lOiSers jumped off to a 12-0 lead 
but the Cruisers caught up and 
it wa.s a hot battle from tiien on.

Bob Bergamlnl (10) led the 
comeback that won it for the 
Cruiser.s. "Hie lo.sers’ well-bal
anced attack was led by Tony 
Diiuinloo, A1 Skinner and Jim 
PH.shalls.

Shi Notes

V

ANCHOR— Stan Hind
man, 19-year-old, 235- 
pound s o p h o m o r e  
guard, is the star of 
the Mississippi line 
which deploys against 
Alabama in th^ New 
Orleans Sugar Bowl 
Jan. L

V  /

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE
Only game last night .saw 

Hobby Shoppe, using only five 
men, defeat Case Bixithors, 53- 
42. Never out of the game. Case 
lied Die score lr( tlie thlid 
quarter but liven fell liehind 
w'lien they abandoned a zone 
defense and swltclied to a full- 
court presis.

Gai'V Donahue (I 81 and Joe 
Shea (16) le<l the winners but 
it was Case’s Neil Pie)-.son (19) 
that look game high honors. 
Stan Foro.stoweki bcu'Jted Pier
son’s effort with 11 more. Next 
league games are scheduled Deo. 

.30.

RUBBER BAND VISE
A rubber band over the han

dles of your pocket pliers makes 
a useful field vise.

EYK SAVER, FJWH GETTER 
’Tlie lltUe slUoune - treated 

patches so useful la kee|>ing 
your glasses clean are just as 
useful in a tackle box. They’ll 
shine spoons, spinners, all kinds 
of metal In the twinkling and 
sUlcoos helps keep tiis nUi 
IVWlh.

BOSTON (AP) — The New 
England Council Ski Report:

Ski rating code: E-ESccellent. 
G-Good. F-Fair. P-Poor. N- 
•None. If two rating.s are given 
the fiiwt denotes upper traits 
and the second lower.

Maine
Pleasant Ft. base 3 to 6 NF 

limited.
(New Haiii|>shlre (North) 

Base 0 to 4 min 5 to 12 max. 
Cannon Mt. FG. Mittersill FG. 

Wildcat NP limited.
New Hani|>shire (South) 

Bose 0 to 3 min, 4 to 10 max. 
Brookline FG. Gunstock F. 

Temple Mt. Novice G. '* 
Vermont (North)

Base 1 to 12 min, 12 to 16 
max.

Glen Ellen FG limited. Jay 
Peak OF. Mad River F limited.

Middleibury Snow Bowl F. 
Stowe GF, Bugarbush OF. 
Vermont (Central and South) 

Base 2 to 8 min, 3 to 18 max. 
Biomley F. Burlington Hill 

P1<X5. Carinthla G. Hogback F. 
Poma Lift. Killington G. Mt. 
‘Ascutney Slope G. Mt. Snow 
North GE. Mt. Snow South FG. 
Okemo Mt. NF limited. Pico 
Peak O. Stratton Mt, F. Wood
stock FG.

Massachusetts (Berkshlres)
Base 1 to 8 min, 4 to 14 max. 
Bouaquets F. Catamount NG. 

Jimlny ^eak FG. Jug End GF. 
Mt. Tom G. Otis Ridge Slope G. 

Massachusetts (East) 
Boston Hill ba.se 3 to 14 G. 

Priest tow FG.
Connecticut

ifohawk Mt. b«ae 3 to 6 F.

BIGGER AREA
INNSBRUCK, Austria- (NEA) 

The 1964 Olympic Winter 
Games, beginning Jan. 29 at In
nsbruck, will be held in an area 
10 times as large as the site of 
the 1960 Games at Squaw Valley, 
Oallf.

t /

—̂  /

Champion Giard^lo
Reveals Prorndters

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

CHERRY HILL, N. J., (A P )— New middleweight 
champion Joey Giardello ruled out the Madison Square 
Garden toxing department yesterday as promoter of his 
first defense and said he plans ai> outdoor title bout this

f- sumtner.
______________  ■ , qfhe opponent, date and site

of hla first defense are unde
cided, Giardello said at his

- ^ n d -

fFISHINCi^
HT'IAUl’ H.XND 

FOR HANIMICNS

WOMAN’S WHOOP— For the first time in several 
yeans, serious-minded Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology has cheerleaders— and pretty ones. 
Freshman Barbara Desmond is one of seven women 
undergrads who furnish noi.sy inspiration for the 
basketball team.

‘Up Front Where It Counts-

Muscle Men Key 
In NFL Jitle Tilt

NEW YORK (A D —The 
health and happinesH of 
Y. A. ’little In Sunday’s 
NFL title game between the 
New York Giants and <til- 
cago Rears will depend 
largely on the muscle men 
up front at Wrlgley Held.

For Instance, it will be 
worth your time to natch 
Itoeey Brouw, the Giants’ 
6-foot-8, Z.iUl-poiind offen
sive tackle, try to keep 
Doug .Atkins, the Bears’ 
6-8, 255-poiin(l defensive 
end, from dumping Y. A. on 
his back on the frozen turf.

When Atkins, an all
league end. Is detuored, it Is 
the custom of Larry Morris, 
the right comer man of the 
Bears’ fearsome trio of line
backers, to move In. Atkins, 
one of the best pass rushers 
In the league, s«ddom Is held 
o u t  completely although 
Brown did a good Job on 
him last year when the 
Giants beat the Bears In a 
regular season game.

The "war”  on the other 
side of tlie line may he even 
more interesting. 'The Bears 
have Ed O’Bradovlch, a vi
olent yoiuig man with a low 
boiling point who did a little 
sparring with Phil King last 
year. O’Bradovlch will be 
trying to scramble over, 
around and through Ja<'k 
Stroud, a seasoned veteran 
who still can hold his own 
despite a trick knee.

Help from Fortunato
When O’Bradovlch was 

111 In early season. Bob 
Kllculleo did his work. How
ever, It has been O’Brado- 

eh In recent games. Help-

a real headache on a one- 
on-one situation. Most like
ly the ears will double up 
on Shofner as most teams 
have done.

Frank Gifford will be 
shadowed by young Benny 
McRae of Michigan. It will 
he interesting to see how 
the veteran Gifford will 
move against this aggres
sive young man In his sec
ond season o f pro ball.

The Giants' tight end, 
either Joe Walton or Aaron 
Thoinaa, probably will be 
handled by safety Richie 
Petltbon, one of the very 
best In the league and an 
all-star team selection.

Assignments switch un
der certain I’ondltlons but 
those are the basic respon
sibilities. The Giants’ of
fensive team has spent con
siderable time looking at 
the films of these boys, try
ing to dete>ct a giveaway 
habit or a flaw.

Scholastic Basketball
Norwich 91, _t?ro*>y ."ii 
Torringlon 6b, Bri.stoi Central 

59
Lewis Mills 61, Jamea M 

moriai 57
Bulkeiey 70, Fitch 38 

' Maloney 97, Lyman Hall 46

Jeas Neely has had 17 teams 
play .500 or better football In 
his 24 seasons at Rice.

Could be your handgvm holds 
nice and steady in your hand 
with just the ivarest amount of 

i pressure to keep It there. That’s 
the way the book says it 
should act. Bat sometimes the 
doggone grip slips and slides 
all over the place. .. enough 
anyway to drop your score Into 
the amateur division. Try this 
tip: Use the same resinous com
pound bowlers and pool players 
u.se on their hands. A small 
amount nibbed In five or so 
minutes before shooting gives 
just the right feel and your gun 
hugs your hand.

POOR MAN’S PONOHO 
Try this for a slick way to 

stay dry. We call It a poor 
man’s poncho. Out a section out 
of an old Inner tube slightly 
longer than your shoulders. 
Silt it down the middle. You 
now have a flat rectangular 
piece. Now, cut a silt In the mid
dle of this, long enough for your 
head to go through. Stow It 
away in your pack. Next time 
you’re caught in the rain, slip 
off your coat, slip on the slicker 
and put your coat ho<'k on. Since 
your shoulders take the brunt 
of getting wet, the poor man's 
poncho protects you. Clan he 
made the same way with plastie 
for even leas weight. Can be 
used for a dry ground cloth to 
sit on too.

WORM TURNS 
Can’t get a worm out of your 

worm box? Well, keep the box 
qpside down and turn It >• over 
when you need one. The little 
rascals wdll all be where you 
want ’em.
KEEP BAIT PINNED DOWN 

Here’s the way to keep bait 
in a net when you’ re going after 
crawfish. Fasten the halt on the 
net with a safety pin. Faster 
and easier than tying It. .A lot 
faster and easier than trying 
to untie a greasy knot-filled 
bundle.

CANE POI.KRS ONLY 
Cane pole fishermen uoe this 

trick with great success. It 
keeps their line from fouling 
and is much faster than the 
long job of rolling the line 
around pole. T ip : Tape two 
clothes pln-s to the underside of 
the pole. Open ends point away 
from each other. It makes a 
deep receptable to hold the line 
on. A few turns winds ’er up.

OLAY STORAGE 
For a handy place to keep 

small lures, files, etc., that you 
put in or take out of your 
tackle box often, try a lump ot 
kids’ iiHHlellng clay. It stands 
temperature changes v̂ ’ell, will 
stick In a tackle box and you 
can press hooks in to hold them 
tight.

/south  J e «cy  home, but it vill 
be promoted by Garden State 
SporU Corp. of Teaneck, N.J., 
and Lou Duva, a Paterson, N.J., 
promoter.

He also said h« plans three 
or four non-title fights within 
the next few months.

The 34-year-old champion 
cleared up the confusion sur
rounding his further plans in 
the wake of;

1. A request from the World 
Bojfing Association that he 
give another challenger a shot 
at the title before going 
t;.rough with a return bout 
again.st dethroned Dick Tiger 
of Nigeria,

2. Rubin (Hurricane) Car
ter’s one-round knockout of 
welterweiglit champion Emile 
Griffith tYiday night, making 
a Giardello-Carter match a 
natural.

April Tm> Moon
"I hear there’s .some talk 

abo))t an April title fight,” 
Giardello said, "But that’s too 
soon. Right now with the holi
days and all I haven’t got my 
mind on fighting. I just won 
the title and I’m not ready to 
defend it right away.

"After the holidays I ’ll sit 
down with Duva and we’ll 
make a few non-title fights. 
Around April or May I may 
be ready to think about de
fending, but when I do It will 
be for Garden State Sports and 
Duva.”

Duva released Giardello from 
a schedule bout In Paterson so 
he could fight Tiger for the 
title Dec. 7 in Atlantic Olty.

Giardello said he received a 
letter from Ed Lassman of 
Miami Beach, Fla., president of 
the World Boxing Association, 
asking him to bypass Tiger 
for now.

16OWLIN6

INTER-CHL'RCH TEN PIN
—Bemie Banevige 234 — 501, 
John Porcheron 211, Reg Klrt- 
land 207, Stan Hilinskl HI 20.5, 
Cy Perkins 202 566, Bill Gallo 
201. Elliott Newcomb 200, Rudy 
Heck 200.

DUSTY-AUTO — Ed Slowskl 
146 365, Dick Desmy 153 -
357. Leo Foglla 351, Walt Tel- 
lier 145, Russ Fountain 357, 
Dyke Pleasant 366.

PINETTES —  Gert Swahn 
190-460, Carol McConnell 179, 
Roberta Ru-ssell 202, Oressa 
Barter 175-175—499, Dot Pet
erson 178-467, Karol Brown 
4,53, Sophie Kravonlka 462, 
Lois Laplne 463, Linda Sulli
van 467.

vfceh
in); out from his left comer
spot Is Joe Fortunato, an 
all-league linebacker.

The Giants’ replacements 
for Brown and Stroud are 
rookies. I» ii Klrouac, a 
member of the reserve 
squad last year, did a fine 
Job when Brown was In
jured In mid season. But he 
did not play against Atkins. 
I.ane Howell drew praise 
from Coach Allie Sherman 
for his efforts against Pitts
burgh when Stroud’s knee 
proved bothersome.

In the middle of the line 
it will be Darrell Dess and 
rookie B<M>k1e Bolin at the 
guards on either side of 
center Greg Larson. Charg
ing against the middle will 
be Stan Jones and either 
John Johnson or Fred Wil
liams, the Rears’ defensive 
ta<-kles, an<l Bill George, 
the middle Iineba4'ketr.

The jousting lietween Bo
lin, a sophomore from Mis
sissippi, and Jones should 
be worth watching. Jones 
hiul been an offensive 
guard fur y e a r s  iMit 
dropped down in George 
Halas’s ratings. The s^viteh 
of Jones to tackle ^vas an 
Important reason for the 
Bears’ fine defensive rat
ing.

I.,eggett Missing
If there Is any) place that 

the Bears might lie vulner
able In that front four it 
could be a right tai'kle 
where rookie .lohnson of 
Indiana and the .H3-,vear-old 
WllliamM, recalled from the 
reserve list, are filling In 
for the injiiml Earl l.cg- 
g«tt. Dess, one of the finest 
guards In the league, tvlll 
provide the headon opposi
tion,

.Adding to the pass mah 
on red dogging assignments 
will be Morris, George and 
Fortunato, the able line
backers of whom the Bears’ 
defensive coach said, “ I 
wouldn’t trade our three for 
any in the league.’ ’

'The Job of stopping the 
Giants’ receiving crew will 
be difficult or easy, depend
ing on the success of that 
rush line. I>aVe Whltsell, 
the right corn«»r nuui, gets 
ttie Job dofftam Bbtftier,

Parseghian Shopped Around 
Until He Found Job He Wanted
NEW YORK (NEA)— t  

There isn’t any question j 
but that Ara Parseghian 
and Notre Dame material 
add up to a tremendous, 
football parlay.

Parseghian shopped until he 
landed the coaching job he 
wanted.

It didn’t lake long to con
vince Par.seghian, the fiery 
Armenian, that he couldn’t win 
consistently at Northwe.stem, a 
privately endowed university 
with strict scholastic require
ments in the Big 10 snakepit. 
Parseghian obviously felt ’that 
the Wildcats could not compete 
on an even footing with state 
ineltutions playing high pres
sure football I.

Four years after accepting 
the Evanston assignment, Par- 
seghiair looked over the situa
tion at Florida. That post ulti
mately went to Ray Graves, who 
was Bobby Dodd’s assisant at 
Georgia Tech.

'When It became Increasingly 
evident that Notre Dame would 
not retain Hughle Devore as 
head man, Parseghian applied 
for the Irish post in a telephone 
call to Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, 
executive vice president of 
Notre Dame.

"Ara said he had a number 
of opporjunities and North- 
Avestem knew he was reatlve,” 
explains Father Joyce.

Other Offer
■ "Ara also considered the Mi

ami (Fla.) job,” adds Stu Hol- 
comtt), the former coach and 
athletic director who brought 
Parseghian from Miami of 
Ohio to NorthweetemL, “Ara Is' 
leaving one o f the flnA t Jobs 
Ln the country, but he is ex
tremely ambitious and wants to 
win. I gruess he felt that was a 
little too difficult to do at North
western. I e n c o u r a g e  our 
coaches to be ambitious a n d  
wanting to win."

How about the youngaten 
PaiwagMan, tba oharaetar bulM-

ARA PARSEGHIAN ALEX AGASE

er with the .urge to prevail, re
cruited for Northwestern and 
now is leaving behind? In a 
sense they are oi-phans, 17, 18 
and 19-year old.s deserted by 
the guiding hand who led them 
down the garden patli. A num
ber of these kids matriculated 
in Evanston because they de
sired to be coached by the per
sonable and dynamic Paave- 
ghian.

Striking Example 
Tom Myers, the spectacular 

sophomore quarterback of 1962, 
Is a striking example. An Ohio 
product, Myers went to North
western only because he be
lieved he would have greater 
opportunity and enjoy paying 
Parseghian’s open g)ame more 
than the “ three yards and a 
■ cloud of dust” - Ohio State at
tack. *

Myers, who cracked All- 
America teams in his'firet year 
of varsity ball, next fall will be 
without Parseghiqii and 29 of 
ths^pMt ■easoft’s sshlora. Ilie

departure of the latter could 
well have had considerable to 
do with Parseghian's urgency 
to get out of Evanston without 
further delay.

There i.s nothing wrong with 
a head college coach hustling 
for employment when he is out 
of work or in cases where he is 
improving himself. He has to 
look out for himself and hte 
family.

But to purists at least, then 
is something wrong in the ap
proach of a head coach leaving 
a prestige post Uke Parseghian 
held at Northwestern, which 
was entirely satisfied with bis 
work, only because winning, 
winning, winning is paramount 
In his mind.

This practice would be abame- 
ful and shameless were it not 
for the fact that the fbotball 
departments of most colleges 
playing the game with no holds 
barred long ago becama ttbUe 
more than merchandlaa marts 
for muscles. u

\

Holiday Greetings from All
Holiday greeting cards have been arriving from 

points both near p d  far during the past two weeks. 
Christmas, 1963, is less than 24 hours away and once 

,jj|B:ain men from various walks of life, friends, associates 
'Hhd both close and distant acquaintances, have express
ed their;,thoughtfuIneBB during this time of the year to  
extend their beet wishes. a --------- ——------ — ----------------------

Promoters Have Different Views
On Total Blackout of Ring Shows

MWW v r iR K  f APV Actually the ancient sport<SgetUng a large share of the TV^before. It popularized the sport<  ̂ the fans can get thetPprtuniUee for u p c o m ^  I w x ^ .
NJJiW Y O K K  (A FJ  hasn’ t been knocked off the air advertleers’ dollars. but at the same ttpie the free 'show  free, too many of them , Youngsters will go back to the

ioxing promoters who " ' *•-- ’ ‘
lave staged fistic shows 

with and without television 
lad differing opinions to-

Govemor No. 1
Hooding the list o f card send

ers, to wits, and it must be 
readUy adnuRtsd that tbs first 
olsM man has been o ff sched
ule for some time now. Is Oon- 
neoticut’s  No. 1 citizen. Gov. 
Jotin Dempsey.

BVom the t»sebsll world, 
cards came from Moe Mor- 
hardt, ttie first Manchester na
tive to reach the major 
leagues in 40 ysara, play
ing with the Chicago ChitM, 
penned greetings, as well 
as Moe Dratoowsky, the for
mer IMnlty OoUege greaA, 
who made a fine oomehack last 
season with the Kansas City 
A 's; Nick Angelo, who served 
for so many yean  as an o f
ficer of the now defunct Man- 
elhester Twilight League, one 
of the best basehaU circuits in 
the East; Ed Buckle, bead area 
scout for the Ban FYancisco 
Gdants; Hal Goodnough, the 
foimer Milwaukee Braves’ pro
motion man, familiar in this 
area a# a leading sports speak
er, the best in this man’s book; 
Dodger Dowd, a fine all aruond 
athlete hi Man<^ester years 
ago, now residing in Vero 
Beach, Fla.

Other. basebaU people were 
BiU Ciowley, the fine publicity 
director for the Boston Red 
Sox, and from New York, Bob 
Flshel o f the Yankees, abso
lutely ths best in the trade. 
Also, Ron Koxunch, ^outstand
ing baseball coach at Rock
ville High; Dave Orote, head 
o f the National League Service 
Bureau In Cincinnati and Joe 
MdKenney, who handles a like 
assignment for the American 
League out of Boeton; Ed W oj- 
slk, former Notre Dame catch
er and captain, who had a 
fUng of pm  bail in the Chi
cago White Sox system.

* * *

completed hli second year in Uw 
rugged sport for ths UtOe fal
lows; George BhigUsh, for years 
assoctetsd with youth base
ball programea Is town; Wally 
Fortin, program director for 
the R eom tion  Department 

Bowling world la represented 
by Maurice (Hippo) Correntl, 
nationally ranked dudcplimer 
and head man at the Holiday 
Lanes; Bemie Giovino, Parksde 
Lanes major donuno; Ed Feua- 
tel o f the National D u c k p l n  
BowMng Cong resa and a fellow 
who wlU receive a  Gold Key in 
January; Mailman Joe 1Ww>- 
nlte, a fine duckplnner, and Flo- 
Kloter, a big name in women’s 
bowling droles for many aea- 
sorvs.

• • «

Golfer* Write
Alex Hackney, heed pro at 

the Manchester Country Club 
heads the golfers who penned 
greetings. Others were Archie 
livlngeton, clubhouse manag;er 
at the Ellington Rixige Country 
Club, Edna and Stan HUinski, 
two of ths best golfers at the 
M)OC, Sitsn having won the co
veted Club Ghampionshlp sev
eral times; Lou Becker, the 
first to score an ace at EROC 
when he served as president; 
Tom Ocksgrove, the best publi
cist the MOC ever had, now a 
resident of LutharsvUle, Md.; 
Johnny Chanda, another fine 
golfer o f many years standing.

Manchester’s greatest all- 
tline athlete, Joe Meduskey, a 
track champion for more than 
two decades, wrote from Wa 
New York homa The horse rac
ing field was represented by 
Sammy Vacantl Jr., the firot 
Manchestor jockey who just

Fellow Scribes
Fallow stats sertbes Gerry 

Cresn of the New Britain Her
ald, BUI Lee o f the Hartford 
(Jourant, Frank Chne of the 
Hartford Timea, Chuck Me 
Carthy of the Bristol Press and 
FYank Corkht o f the Meriden 
Journal, who la aloo one of the 
Eaat'a top basketball refereee 
and Pat BoMuc o f the Hartford 
Courant.

From outside the ranks. It 
was nice to bear from Harold 
Binks, now o f Mansfield, known 
to most sports fu is  as the mas 
cot for many athletic teaans; 
Gene Morlarty, owner and oper
ator of fishing and hunting 
lodges in Maine, fellow officials 
Jack O'Brien, Ben Phelps and 
Jim Murray; former Manchester 
sports pronwiter George Mitch' 
ell, now on the faculty at 
Bloomfield High; Pete Staum, 
president o f the Manchester 
Chapter o f Baseball Umpires; 
Gene Enrloo, Coon A Fox CItff> 
seoretary; spocGanan Lee Frac- 
chia, who doubles as Monches 
teris dog warden; Jeff Koelsch, 
my traveling companion of 
many Saturday afternoon trips 
during the ooUege football sea
son.

• «  *

day as to whether a total 
ilackout of fights on tele
vision help or hurt the 
lardy old sport.
Herman Ihylor of Philadel

phia, 78-year-oId dean of Amer
ican fight promoters, said "per
sonally I can’t complain about 
TV,”  but added "there Is no 
question about TV doing boxing 
no good.”

"We have to live with TV,”  
said Chris Dundee of Miami 
Beach, Fla. “ I think a lot of 
fana look for the Friday night 
fights on TV.”

“ Boxing will- enjoy a new 
lease on life,”  said Archie Llt- 
man of PitUbui^h. "It may take 
longer and be more difficult to 
develop headline attractions. 
But the fana will return to the 
>ractlce of paying to see a 
Ight.”

” I think one show a week on 
TV would help boxing,”  said 
Sam Silverman of Boston. "It 
has kept Interest up in boxing 
and done a lot for It.”

Hi* Honor
Mayor Fran Mahoney, a fine 

all around athlete In hla young 
er days, forwarded aeasonal 
greetringa as well as Tom Stowe 
of WaahingUm, D.C., former 
sports editor at l l ie  Herald, now 
witti ths Amerioan Rsd Cross 
Bill England, who got his "work' 
Ing papers” at ’Die Herald. In 
this department, now in pi^Uc 
relatlom  weak la Washington 
Jack ButtarflsKI o f the Spring- 
field booksy Indiana; Ronnfs 
Daigle o f  O e  W m I Side Rsc 
staff and fellow volleyball play
ers FVank MXOer, Will Hadden 
and Brace Watkins.

To the above, andi the many 
others who forw ard^ tba s 
son’s beet, and to all readera 
of Ih e  Herald, firom coUeaguee 
Howie Holoomb and myself. 
Merry, M eny Christmas to all.

Navy Choice Against Texas^ 
Giants Favored at Chicago

waves yet. But the old guy la 
staggering.

Back In the 1960s there were 
six network fight shows a week. 
They were beamed over region
al and national networks on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday nights.

The Glllette-sponeored Friday 
night bouts from Madison 
Square Garden and other major 
arenas, have been telecast since 
1944. It ia the longest continuous 
sponsored program on televi
sion.

It Is the last regular fight 
prog;ram on television and It la 
tottering. The American Broad
casting Co. confirmed Monday 
that it plans to drop boxing from 
Ig network scheduling In 1964, 
possibly In April.

A Gillette spokesman said;
"This wa.s the network’s deci

sion. We realize A B C  problem 
with declining ratings. Enough 
people just weren’t watching the 
show and the network decided to 
drop It.”

ABC and Gillette were report
ed seeking another sporta pro- 
grram to replace the fight cars. 
Football, college and pro, la

There was another report that 
the change may take place aa 
early aa April although the ABC 
Gillette contract with the Gar
den runs through September.

Garden officials maintained 
that they haven’t received any 
official word of the coming end 
6f the pgorara.

"We have no notification from 
smyone that the weekly boxing 
shows will be dropped from tele

shows doomed the small clubs. ■ stay away from the Jwxhig' gyms . . .  In the long run, this 
spawning g r o u n d s  of the clubs,”  .said Taylor. "The re- should have the effect of brlng- 
fighters i  suit has been fewer clubs, few -! Ing out more and better fighters

Boxers couldn’t be developed | ®r « g h t e r s ^ d  many f l g h t ^ ' and compeUtion.’  ̂
because there were not enough who have been able to get T V , "People get to k n w  the f^ht- 
arenaa to book them. To meet, shoto were of low ca Iber. ers f r ^  w a t c h ^  them on TV
TV’s demand for new faces Personally I can’t complain I  said Dundee. "There are a lot 
boxers often were moved up io j about TV. I put on itiany shows 
main events too fast and soon 5” * cameras and the spon 
vanished from the scene. *

But at toe beginning texing ^
bonanza for the tele-1 television of

boxing small clubs will have a 
chance to reopen and provide op-

proved a
vision,”  said Harry Markson, I vision stations, toe manufactur- 
dlrector of boxing at toe Ghr-1 ers of sets, the promoters and 
den. >■ I toe big name fighters.

"Even if these shows will be In toe late 4()8 and toe early 
dropped from television, even If 50s there were big ads In toe 
these reports about ABC and toe newspapers telling the fans to 
sponsors proves to be true, that buy sets and see such stars a 
does not mean an end to Garden Joe Louis, Jersey Joe Walcott, 
boxing. We ran boxing succe.s.s- Willie Pep, Sandy Saddler, 
fully before TV and will con- Sugar Ray Robinson. Rocky 
tlnue to do so.”  ■ Graziano, Bobo Olson, Carmen

If boxing goes off television, Ba.sillo, Kid Gavllan, ike Wllll- 
fighters will be paid on their ams, Billy Graham and others, 
ability to draw customers as So what happened to boxing? 
they were In toe pre-TV days. ' Compare the names of these 
Now main event fighters are fighters to tho.se available today 
guaranteed a minimum of J4.000 and you’ve got most of the an- 
each for TV fights and champl- swer. In addition, closed circuit 
ons command sums up to toe television developed so rapidly

1 that it outbid the networks for

of shut-ins who don’t see them 
any other way, and there are a 
lot of people outside the United 
States who see them who 
wouldn’t if they were not tele- 
vi.sedi We have to live with TV. 
I think a lot of fans look for ths 
Friday night fights on TV.”

*100,(XX) range.

"Humbug on Cincinnati-

100 College Events 
Hold Cage Interest

Television brought boxing to the major fights, especially the 
millions who never saw a fight; heavyweight title fights.

By MAJOR AM 06 B. H O O FLE f 
Father of Bowl Games

Greetings, fans; a sumpituous 
bHl o f  fare awaits you on the 
New Year weekend!

The bowl committees should 
indeed be oomipUmented on the 
tasty treats they’ve ‘prepared 
tq satisfy your football appe
tites.

No less than seven o f the na
tion’s top ten collegiaite powers 
— Texas, Navy, Illtnols, Au
burn, Netuoska, Mississippi and 
Alabama —  wUl appear in toe 
five major bowl encounters.

Ronemberlng that I oorrectly 
forecast Green Bay triumphs 
In the last two National Foot- 
t » i l  League playoff games, 
many of you have asked fOr my 
choices in the New York Giarats- 
Ghioego Bears UUe match. To 
satisfy one and ail Tve tnolud- 
od this gome In my selections.

Now go on with the forecast 
— and «  Happy N iw  Year to 
you ail.

GATOR BOWL
A ir Force 22, North Carolina 

IS. The Falcons ■will come wing
ing home vlotorious on the good 
right a m  o f QB Terry Isaac-
(MIU

ROSE BOWL
Illinois 10, Washington 7.

The Fighting lUinl will run their 
Rose R)wl record to three ■vic
tories and no defeats In a torrid 
defensive battle.

SUGAR BOWL
Alabama 17, Mississippi 14.

Bottleneck
NEW YORK— (NEA) -4- 

One might suspect that a 
ISO bet at a major track 
wouldn’t have any apprecia
ble effect on the odds.

Bnt that depends on how 
the wager is made. A  mutuel 
clerk reports that it has be
come Increasingly common 
for a man to come to bis 
window to make a $60 bet 
at the last minute. This he 
pays for with a bundle of f  1 
bills. By the time the clerk 
has finished counting the 
money, other customers have 
been shut out. PresunmUy, 
It’s a scheme to Influence the 
odds by blocking the wager
ing line.
_ Hiere Is no rule against 
the praotloe and It savee 
some people money.

J i m

Bear Bryant’s boys stage the 
upset of the day In turning 
back Ole Mias.

OOTTON BOWL 
Navy 28, Texas 21. Biggest 

game of the day, pitting No. 1 
Texas against No. 2 Navy. 
When the shooting Is all over I
predlot the Midshipmen will be 
N a  1 - hak-kaff!

ORANGE BOWL 
NebraCka 16 Auburn 14.

A  tiitantic struggle between two 
powerful elevens with Nebraska 
proving to be a shade the bet
ter.

N IL  TITLE g a m e  
Giants 81, Bears 24. With 

Tittle pitching and Shofner 
catching, the Bears can only bs 
second beik.

Yale Triumph*
n e w  ORLEANS (A P )— 

Rick Kaminsky led Yale’s tour
ing basketball squad to. a 97- 
85 victory over Tulane last 
night. TLe 6-foot-l Kaminaky 
rolled up 86 points as the Blue 
sent the home team down to 
its ninth straight defeat. It 
was Yale’s flftii triumph in 
six starts.

FHtarr f o u r  a t  h o m e
NEW HAVEN (A P )— Yale 

University’s 1964 football 
schedule might be described aa 
ideal. Of the BU's nine games, 
ths first four will be played at 
home, starting Sqpt. 28 with 
Oonnscticut. Lehigh, Brown 
and Columbia follow. Cornell 
will be met at Ithaca, Dart
mouth in Yals Bowl, Pennsyl
vania in Philadelphia, Prince
ton here and Harvard at Oam 
bridge. ITie only new rival will 
be Lehigh, reptoolng CXdgata.

NEW YORK (A P )— Bah, humbug on Cincinnati.
With the exception of the fifth-ranked Bearcats, 

every Top Ten team in The Associated Press poll is en
tered in one of the over 100 holiday toumamnts dotting 
the basketball map for the next week.

Top-ranked Loyola of Chicago *-------------------------------------------------
will be In PhiladelplUa for toe 
Quaker City tournament start-, 
ing Friday. meeUng George
town in a first-round game. Sec
ond-ranked Kentucky, winner of ; 
its own Kentucky Invitational : 
last week, will wait until next, 
Monday before starting play 
against Loyola of New Orlean.s 
in toe Sugar Bowl tournament.

I Third-ranked Michigan, fourth 
I ranked and lOth-ranked
i NYU make up part of the field 
for the Los Angeles Classic be
ginning Thursday. The Wolver
ines and Violets meet in a first 
round game while too Bruins 
tackle Yale.

Sixth-ranked Vanderbilt will 
meet Memphis State when to* 
Vanderbilt invitation gets under
way Thursday, seventh-ranked 
Davidson gets Penn in toe Char
lotte Holiday tournament begin
ning Monday, Duke will tackle 
Auburn in toe Sugar Bowl and 
Oregon State opens In tha Far

West Cla.ssic at Portland, Ore., 
against Loui.slana State.

Oregon State Jumped back in
to toe Top Ten again this week, 
while Toledo dropped out. Ixv 
yola. Kentucky and Michigan 
kept their places In a tightening 
race but there was considerable 
shuffling below toe Big Three.

Loyola grabbed 20 first-place 
votes and 405 points to 17 firsts 
and 393 points for the Wildcats. 
Michigan drew toe remaining 
eight top votes and totaled 360 
points In balloting by The Asso
ciated Press’ special panel of 
sportawriters and sportacasters.

UCLA climbed from sixth to 
fourth while Cincinnati dropped 
one notch. Vanderbilt jumped 
two apota to No. 6 and Davidson 
vaulted three to No. 7.

Duke dropped from fifth to 
eighth after losing to Michigan 
83-67, and NYU fell from .sev
enth to 10th following a 77-76 
overtime defeat by Wagner.

TITTLE
USJPScCBOENTED

AW AS.O/

UBCA'/|

Tittle, Brown Share Award 
As NFL’s Top Performers

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
Y. A. Tittle of toe New York 
Giants and Jim Brown of 
toe Cleveland Browns were 
named co-winners today of 
toe ninth annual Jim Thorpe 
Trophy, awarded by News
paper Enterprise Associa
tion to toe most valuable 
player in toe National Foot
ball League.

The unprecedented tie was 
toe result of toe closest bal
loting in toe history of toe 
trophy. The men who see 
them on toe field under toe 
stress of competition, the 
players, are toe electors.

No other of toe 618 men on 
toe active rosters of the 14 
teams figured seriously for 
toe award, whieh honors 
toe famous Sac and Fox In
dian who pioneered In pro 
ball and was the first presi
dent of toe NFL.

"It has been apparent,” , 
said Ilnebarker Bill Pelling- 
ton of toe Baltimore Colts, 
"that without Tittle, the 
Giants are Just another club 
— with him, champs.”

"It ’s a repeat,”  wrote de
fensive end Paul Wiggin of 
Cleveland, as ho Jotted down 
toe name of Brown. "Who 
else?”

Wlggln referred to toe fact 
that Brown won toe Thorpe 
award In 1968. Tittle was a 
prevlwB recipient In 1961.

It would have been unfair

■$> to ignore toe contributions of 
either man this year to toe 
scrolls of professional foot
ball history.

Tittle threw a record-shat
tering (his own) total of 36 
touehdown p a s s e s  while 
leading toe Giants to their 
third straight Eastern Divi
sion championship. His 221 
completions u pp^  his 14- 
season career total to 1,971 
and pushed him past Bobby 
Layne as toe most success
ful passer In history. That 
doesn’t include 309 passes 
completed In two years with 
toe old All-America Confer
ence.

Although Cleveland fin
ished second after a bril
liant first half, Krown was 
equally appreciated be
cause he made his yardage 
the hard way, through huge 
tacklers who prevail In pro
fessional bail. And In 
chunks never attained pre
viously. He was the first 
to exceed the mile mark 
for a single season. He has 
led the NFL In rushing six 
of the seven seasons he has 
been a pro.

Brown’s 1,863 yards on 
the ground this year (845 
more than nearest competl- 

* to r  Jim Taylor) established 
him as the leading running 
back In history with a ca
reer total o f 9,822 yards 
(more than five miles). The 
228-pound fullback Is 27,

a decade younger than Tit
tle.

Tittle and Brown will re
ceive Jim Thorpe trophies, 
sponsored by A. G. Spald
ing and Bros., Inc., on a 
special one-half hour tele
cast over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System net
work January 6 preceding 
the Runner-Up Bowl In Mi
ami, Fla. Called “ The 1963 
NFL AU-Star Show, It will 
also feature a presentation 
o f this year’s All-Players 
All-Pro team, selected for 
Newspaper Enterprise As
sociation.

Previous winners o f the 
Thorpe Trophy, Inaugurat
ed In 1955, have been con
secutively: Harlon Hill of 
Chicago, Frank Gifford of 
New York, Johnny Unltas 
of Baltimore, Brown, Char
ley Conerly o f New York, 
Norm van Brooklln of Phll- 
adephia, Tittle and Jim 
Taylor o f Green Bay.

Brown and Tittle said, 
the last time each was ,no
tified of the distinetipnt 
"It’s the greiatest honor 
that can come to a player 
—to be voted the best by 
his fellow players. It's my 
proudest achievement In 
football.”

For them, the honors 
keep piling up.

Like their personal 
achievement as all-timo 
football greats.

Andy Robiistelli 
Pro Bowl Coach

Gonzales Predicts Victory 
For U.S. in Challenge Play

ADELAIDE, Australia (AP)—^  ‘T am convinced we will win

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Ex- 
Ram Andy Robustelli, a stand
out In seven of the National 
Football League’s Pro Bowl 
games, was named Monday to 
the coaching staff for the East 
In the 14th game Jon. 12.

Robustelli,’ one of three as
sistants chosen by Allie Sher
man of the New York Giants 
for the charity classic, has held 
down a dull role of player-coach 
with the Giants the last two 
seasons.

Also named to assist Sher-

Pancho Gonzales, who trains the 
U.S Davis Cup team, left for 
home in Los Angeles today pre
dicting victory over the Austra
lians in the Challenge Round 
starting Thursday.

“ I have done everything I can 
do,”  the former professional 
champion said. "The team is as 
ready as it can be. Now I am 
anxious to get home to spend 
CSiristmas with my family.”

Captain Bob Kelleher of the 
American team said he re
gretted to see Gonzalez g;o but 
he understood his desire to 
.spend Christmas with his fam
ily-

Gonzalez left for Sydney by 
domestic airline in mld-after- 
noon and planned to take a 
airplane to Honolulu, then on to 
Los 'Angeles.

"When I came down to help 
work with the boys I told Kelle
her I would like to be home for 
Christmas,”  (Jonzalez said. “ If 
I had any notion that I could do 
anything else to improve the 
team I would not leave at this 
time.”

Gonzalez said Dennis R$lston 
is playing "the best tennis of his 
life” and Chuck McKinley Is at, 
or near peak form.

________

back the Cup,”  Pancho said. 
"Only an act of God can stop us 
now.”

Gonzalez said he spent two 
hours Monday night going over 
the entire Davis (Jup plans and 
strategy with members of the 
American team and felt con
vinced they were now ready for 
a great effort.

"W e have' m|ipped our battle 
plans to the last. degree," he 
said. "Now all the boys have to 
do is go out and follow i t

" I  know that they are physi
cally ready and, contrary to all 
.speculation by Australian news
paper writers, they will keep 
their heads. They are mature 
boys now.”

<3onzalez was involved in an 
incident with Ralston iMt Sat
urday and left the court In a 
huff because Ralston showed a 
flare-up of temper.

” My purpose wtis to convince 
Denny that he cannot fly off the 
handle,”  Gonzalez said. "I think 
he has learned his lesson.”

McKinley and Ralston are ex
pected to carry the full load of 
toe singles and doubles against 
toe Australians, who are expect
ed to play veterans Roy Emer
son and Neale Fraser.

man were two ex-Bear greats,
Line Coach Ed Kolman and end 
Coach Ken Kavanaugh. I

The game is to be played in I 
Los Angeles’ Memorial Coli-1 
seum. It will be Robustelll’s ' 
second appearance as a coach in 
the All-Star event.

Sports Schedule
Friday, Dec. 27 

Manchester at Eastern 8 p.m. 
Rockville at Newington, 8:16 

p.nL
Saturday, Dec. 28 

M anchester's. Alumni, 7:45 
p.m.

St. Bernard’s at East, 8:15 
p.m.

Rham at Lyman.
Monday, Dec. 30 

Manchester at Conard, 8 p.m.
Thuroday, Jan. 2 

Rockville at E. O. Smith. 
Friday, Jon. 3

Central at Manchester 8 p.m. 
Cheney at East Windsor, 8:16 

p.m.
Stafford at South Windsor. 
Blast at Northwest, 8:15 p.m. 
Coventry at Portland.
Eaot Hampton at Rham.

49ers Try Again With Vet Mentor

more
SAN PTtANCISCO 

Jack ChrlsUansea, gets 
time to pull the San BYancisco 
49ers out at the National Foot
ball League cellar.

Just how long they won't 
say, nor how much he’ll receive 
for the rebuilding effort, but 
the 49ers did announce Mon
day that the 35-year-old for
mer defense ace has been re
appointed head coach.

Following toe season, play
ers were ^rtually unanimous 
in support of Christiansen’s 
continuing as coach. President 
■Vic, Morablto said no one else 
was considered.

Chris took control when Red 
Hickey quit Sept. 30 after the 
48ere had lost fixe exhibition 
game* and their f ln t  thre*

(A P )— “̂ league battles. Under the in
terim coach, the club posted 
only a 2-9 record, yet showed 
Improvement though contin
ually plagued with Injuries.

KiiBsell Return*
BOSTON (A P )—BUI Russell 

wUl be back In action after a 
two-game enforced layoff just 
in time to help the Boston'Cel
tics against Loe Angeles h4re 
Thursday. Coach Red Auerbach 
got the news from Trainer 
Buddy Leroux yesterday. Rus
sell has been out with a ham
string muscle puU In his rlglj.t 
thigh. "I  think it has come 
around all right,”  Russell said. 
"I hated to sit out those two 
games, but It probably was lor 
the beat”

EASY W AY — Happy 
Harold Hairston of 
New York University^ 
goes for a soft layup  ̂
against Fairleigh Dick
inson College in the 
Violets’ gymnasium.

NOW —  THROUGH DECEMBER 31

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS

WITH ALL'

GAS
PURCHASES

Drive In— Fill 'er
Double Green Stamps with your gas purchases 
for the balance of December is our bonus to you as an 
inducement to help us reach our goal of 1,250,000 gal
lons in gas sales for the year.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. — 643-5135
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEFT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V t.
MONDAY Thra IT iroA T  10:S0 A.M.— SATTTRDAY B A.M.

PX.EASE READ YOLTl AD
CtoMifled or "W aat Ads”  are taken over the phone a« a 

eonvenience. The advertiser should read hIs ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make food " Insertion. Errors which do not 
leasea the value of the advertlsoment will not be corrected by 
“ make food ”  Insertion.

YOCR COOPEKATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c i a t e d DIAL 643-2711

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
USED BICYCLEiS, a larfe as
sortment, new English and Co
lumbia. We have the exerci.ser 
cycle on di.splay. Open until S 
through Christmas. Manches
ter (^cle  Shop, I4fi W. Mid
dle Turnpike, 649-2008.

B u sin e s s  S e r v ic e s
O ffe r e d  13

t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classlfled advorttaemeatar No 
answer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave yonr meeaage. YouTI hear from oar advertlaer hi Jig 
time without spending all evening at « ie  telephone.

LAWN MOWBH18, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment ^ r p ., Route 83, 
Vernon, 87B-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
849-6053.

s h a r p e n in g  Service -  Saws, 
knive.s. axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6 Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4 643-7958 |

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, .seasonal or i 
hourly rates. 649-5660. |

T he gbumptows a r e  " h o n e st / 
b u o s“~ v ĥbn junior  GRUMPTON
ACTS O S H O N E S T L ' / . T H E y  FLIP 
tWElli HALOS-

d H A L L  V/E TAkE A CLOSER PEEP AT THE  ̂
GRUMPTONS’  COIV PAD? VEPf VOU GUESSED iT.'

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4

LOST — AT Grand Way, lady’ s 1 
red leather French purse. Call 
649-2695.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863. 875-8401.

Apartment*— Flat*—  
Tenements 83

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 84B-S048 after 8 p.m.

NEW BUILDING — Orest lux
urious duplex apartments, 671 
Hartford Road, Manchester.

rooms, I ’ i  baths, large liv
ing-room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Disposal Hooda 
Carpet staircase. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent oil 
premises every day. Call eve
nings owner, 643-436i2, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

Business Lbcatiom
For Rent 64.

BUtLDINO 00x40 suitable for 
storage, B-l sone, Buckland 
section. 64B-S4SA>.. ,

STORE, 400 Main Street 049> 
6229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER GREEN — B»2 
B. Center St., eight room 
house, $160 monthly. Call 049- 
6201, 649-0643.

ROCKVILLE — 3H room apart
ment, appliances and heat, $90. 
Also, 3 'a room furnished apart
ment, $110. Adults. 649-4824, 
876-1166.

^ T m .  B «t U 8- O H — AN rtfhh t
Cssr. 1 P M  by U m W  je sh ge _ jj i» ;< is g S ;J g ^

SHO«Ttd AND THERE ARE PiVE MORE ROOMS TO GOf

FOUR ROOMS and sunporch, 
first floor, hot water, heat, 
modem kitchen and bath, 
adults, convenient location, $95. 
649-7128.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes Zippei s repaired Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main, 649-5221.

B u ild in g — th n t r a c t i i ig  14

LOST — BROWN, black and 
white 7 months’ old beagle an
swering to n a m e  ‘ ‘Susie,’ ’ 
w e a r i n g  red collar. Call 
Charles lAFYenlere, 643-2973. 
Reward.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquln about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

GENERAL BUILDING service, 
alterations, new \uork, recrea
tion rooms. Warren Hedges, 
643-4637 after 5 p.m.

I QUALITY CARPENTRY -  
I Rooms, basements refinished 

built-ins, formica tile, general

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

Articles For Sale 45 Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 

~$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. FVank Burke, 246-8897, 
ConnefUcut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change. 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for
walls, f^eplace, veneer and COOKING AND EATING ap-
patloa. Call 849-0617.

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For Individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

H elp  W a n te d — F e m a le  35

MO’TO MOWER snow throwers i 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4>4 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 639 Center St. I 
649-8747. I

pies. mo.st popular varieties, $1 
for 16 qt. basket. Botti’s Fruit 
Farm, 260 Bush Hill Road.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Arlens, 
Snow Bird, Toro. Moto Mow
er. and Bolens tractors, parts 
suid service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 3i Main St.. Man
chester. Open dally 7-6. ‘Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings. Delicious, 
Wlnesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 629 W. Center. 
643-8116.

Household Goods 51

FOUR ROOM tenement avail 
able January 1. Oil heat, hot 
water heater. 2-car garage 
first floor, good location: Adults 
preferred. Near Sliver Lane 
Bus Line. Call 643-8772.

FOUR ROOM tenement to rent 
All Improvements. Inquire 96 
Foster Street. Phone M3-7840.

POUR ROOM tene.ment, one 
block from Main Street. Call 
742-6169 or 742-8180.

4H ROOM GARDEN apart
ment. central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking Included. Avail 
able January 1. Rental $120 
month. Call Mr. Goodchlld, 643- 
4000.

SIX ROOM house, 2-car gaf _ 
large yard, $120 m o n t h l y .  
Available Immediately. 643- 
4719.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, fur
nished, half acre lot, fireplace, 
garage,' schools, churches, 6 
months’ rental. 644-0601.

Wanted To Rent 88
WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 6 
room unfurnished apartment, 2 
bedrooms, $90-$100. Call 649- 
1429.

Houses For Sale 72
$8,600 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Qirlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

FOUR BIG rooms 
duplex. 649-5928.

in new

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60. Alsq, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call  ̂
643-8603. I

EVERYTHINO in  sterilized re -! 
conditioned used furniture and; FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
appliances, high quality - low I hot water, g a ^ e ,  storm wln-

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small bam. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $28,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

BOLTON — ROUTE 86. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze- 
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x260, trees. Only 116,900, T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

LOST — BEAGLE t e r r i e r ,  
black, tan markings, light 
brown harness. Vicinity No. j 
Main Street. Manchester, Pri- ■ 
day Welcome information. I 
643-9970. 1

FOUND — MALE puppy, white 
spot on chc.st. Call I êe Frac- 
ehia. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

A n n o u n ce m e n ts

BILECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man
chester. 643-0450.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1957 CHEVROLET half ton pan
el truck. 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, very good ttres. 
Call 228-3639 after 6 p.m., all 
day Sunday. Co-mi-mo Lane, 
Columbia Lake, Columbia, off 
Route 87.

repair. No job too .small. Call i NURSE LICENSE3D in Con-' SNOW 'THROWER, 35 h.p. _

prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

William
Service.

Robbins
649-3446.

Carpentry

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

MOTOROLA transistor 
radio. 649-6255.

Special Services 15
SERVICE AND repairing of all 
electrical appliances, vacuum 
cleaners, all makes, toa.sters, 
iron.s. lamp.s. drills, what have 
you. All work- guaranteed. Free 
estimates, prompt service. 529- 
3365. -------

RooDng— Sidins: 16
auto'

Auto Driving School 7-A

A. A. DION, m e  Roofing, 
siding, painting Carpentry Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed 299 Autumn St 64^4860.

nectlcut for small Rock-vllle 
convale.Hcent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

COUNTER AND GRILL worker, 
full-time days, experienced. 
Apply in person. Patio Drive 
In, 240 W. Middle Tpke.

POSITION OPEN for female 
clerk, high school graduate, 
good with math, general office 
experience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel Office, Iona Mfg., 
Regent St., Manchester.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and in
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
collect, 875-7362. ,

mCOMB TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
sendee. Call 643-4723.

Personate

LARSON'S — Connecticut’.̂  first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel Instructions for teen
agers. 649-6075.

WANTED - RIDE to Pratt k. 
Whitney, Ea.st Hartford, first 
shift, from vicinity Spring and 
Sunset Streets. 649-2965.

WANTED RIDE to Pratt t  
Whitney, second shift, comer 
Oak amd Forest Streets, East 
Hartford, 289-4592.

RIDE FOR three to Pratt ft | 
Whitnev. 8-4:45. Call 643-62401 
or 649-2437 after 6:30. 1

E-Z LERN

Driving School
(Connecticut’s largest. auto-
matic and standard shift.
tree pick-up service. teen-
age classroom, older and
nervous students our spe-
clalty 115 (Center St., Man-
Chester (Call for free book-
let. 643-8652.

Automobnes For Sale 4

! MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 

1 Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older,- nerv- 

I ous students, our specialty. 
{ Teen-age driver’s education 

course. State certified. 649-7398.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

mounted on an International 
(^ b  tractor, ideal unit for park
ing lots and sidewalks. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
344)6.

GIVE THE GIFT 
That Keeps on Giving

Give the New Power Nozzle
ELECTROLUX

CLEANER

Call 622-0108 or 649-0843

Please ask for 
“ Ous”  Kamlenski 

Electrolux Service ft Sales

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
ROOFmO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

1962 FAIRLANE 600. 4-door, 8̂  
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, low mileage, excellent 
condition. 643-5700.

Wearable Costume

1,EARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly, Classroom for teen-agers. 
Hekup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Rea.sonable rates. 
Manchester Drlvlpg Academy, 
742-7249.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

A Colorful Fellow!

1311
12W-36I6

A  softly tailored oliaasic with 
jXikie interest, and teamed with 
a  neat rib iengtb jacket that 
will grace many an occasion.

No. 1811 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is in sizes 14H, 18> ,̂
a0V4, 22%, 24%, 26>i. Bust 33 
to 4‘7. Size 14%, 35 bust, dress, 
8% yards of 38-lnch; jacket, 
ah. s}. 1% yards.

TV> order, send 50c in coins to: 
Hue Burrurtt, 'Hie Manchestet 
Evening: Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N.Y.

For Ist-claaa mailing: add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with sone. Style N a 
and Rise.

Tbs new Cali and winter '68

P«|«M B(|

286-H
The children will love this coi- 

orfui cJown who serves as 
catch-all for pajamas or laun
dry! He m ^ e s  a wonderful 
gift, too!

Pattern No. 286-H has pat
tern pieces: hot-iron transfer 
for face; full directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Elve- 
ning: Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. y .

For Ist-riasB mailing add 10c 
for each pehtem. Print Name 
Address with Zone and Pwbtem 
Number.

JiMt 50c tor the Nwrw '63 Al 
bum! Many lovely destgns! Di' 
rectiiXM for suit and afghan in 
knit; doUy,' edglncs and alip-PVwhion ia pure aewtogf 

t  Send 80o now for ooipy, para in orDcAiet! 
»

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

MERRY CHRISTMAS — We 
are happy Avon Representa
tives have been able to meet 
the enormous demand for our 
ChristmM Gifts. We now know 
that all the care and effort that 
ha.s gone into the manufacture 
and packaging of our products 
will bring great joy to thous
ands. Why not join us so y o u ________
too can share In fulfilling the AQUARIUMS, with fish, all ac- 
ever-increa.sing demand for our' - . _  . .
products in your neighborhood.
Call 289-4922.

FOUR IN (^  reflecting tele
scope, with extras; Webcor 
monaural tape recorder: as
sorted fishing equipment. Call 
649-1806 afternoons only, please.

SOLID MAHOGANY piecru.st 
table, solid mahogany coffee 
table, 2 solid mahe^any end 
tables. Lounge chair and otto
man. Call 643-8728'after 6 p.m.

dows,
7383.

centrally located. 643-

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, central location, attic 
and basement .storage. 643-4347 
after 6 p.m.

(XIVENTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire- 
placer, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small bam. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

W a n te d — T o  B u y  58

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique smd used-furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

STARKWEATHER Street —. 
FIVE ROOM duplex, convenient! Completely renovated six room 
location. Available Jan. 1. Call i single. Large rooms. I ’ i baths.
649-3071.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street. 643-8368, 246-4738.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room cottage for light 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, i849-0826 be
tween 5-7.

H elp  W a n te d — M ale  36

cessorles and plants. Best of
fer. Will hold fill Xmas. 649- 
1116.

MEAT CUTTER with manageri
al ability, full-time work. Hart-1  o - -it 
ford area store.s. Apply any FOR SALE 
Mott'.s Super Market or Mr.
Fuller, 587 E. Middle Tpke.,
Manchester.

TRAIN TABLE, 5 feet wide, 10 
feet long, two sections, folding 
legs, linoleum top. 649-0098.

Moving— Trucking—
, Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0782.

Painting— Paperine 21
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES — 
Painting, paper-hanging, ceil- 
ing.s whitened, floors refinlsh- 
ed. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401. -

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FUlly tn- 
.sured. 649-9658, Jo.seph P. Lew
is.

RENTING, PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
■Your neighbor, my recommen
dation. Raymond Fl.ske, 649- 
9237.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books Paper- 
hangflng. Ceilings. Floors Fully 
insured workmanship guaran 
teed Leo Pelletier. M9-6326. If 
no answer, call 643-9043.

Electrical Services 22
FRpE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
seivice on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Olaston- 
bury, 643-1888.

ATTENTION 
RETIRED 

BURR HANDS 
and

INSPECTORS

Delta Corporation has 
immediate openings 
for retired burr hands 
and inspectors. Air
craft experience pre
ferred. Full or part- 
time basis. Temporary 
assignment. Will not 
interfeue with Social 
Security benefits. Age 
no barrier.

An equal opportunity 
employer.

Apply

DELTA '  

CORPORATION

16 Orchard Street 
East Hartford

S a le sm e n  W a n te d  3 6 -A

Robert Hall suit, 
size 12, hu.sky, woWi twice. 
Bird cage with floor .stand. 
Chord organ with amplifier, 
u.sed approximately 10 hours, 
excellent condition. Original 
cost $200, Reasonable. 643- 
5495.

ROOVs FOR gentlemen, one 
block trom Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 648-5127, 
643-9828

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly fumi.shed rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and -permanent guest 
rates.

20”  MOTORMOWER .snowblow
er, power driven, 3% h-P-- 
new, SIOO. Excellent Christmas 
gift. Call 649-4695.

SALE — YOUR Gift Gallery and 
Noel Shop. All Christmas items 
dra.sticaily reduced Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Buy now 
and .save.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLARGER, 
"Federal,”  Model 269. Call 649- 
6791.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, priv
ate entrance, parking. Inquire 
195 Spruce Street.

F u rn ish e d  A p a r tm e n ts  6 3 -A

THREE HEATED rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able, $66: 4th large heated 
room, fumi.shed, with garage, 
$80. Children welcome. GA 9- 
9928.
\PARTMENT NICELY furnish
ed. Including all utilities, am
ple parking, 1% rooms, 272 
Main.

new heating .system. Three en
closed porches, combination 
windows. This is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

N O T IC E

MANCHESTER — Three rooms 
furnished, central, heat,, park
ing, call 666-9868.

Business I.ocatinns
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE MAIN Street Of
fices, 100% location, heat, 
janitor, parking. Will remodel 
for tenant. 643-7178.

N O T IC E

ONE ROOM to rent, private 
home, gentleman. 119 Cooper 
Hill Street. 649-0598.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

CALL FOR SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING

The legal voters of the Town 
of Bolton are hereby warned 
and notified to meet in a SPE
CIAL TOWN MEETING at the 
COMMUNITY IJAIX, In said 
Town, on Monday, DECEMBER 
30, 1963, at 8:00 o’clock In the 
evening, for the following pur
poses;

1. To see if the Town will 
vote to accept Tunxis Trail, 
Iroquois Trail, Mohegan Trail 
and Dean Drive, all as sho\yn on 
a map entitled "Map of Ansaldi 

MANCHESTER — SIX Room "Acres Property of Andrew An- 
duplex, 3 large bedrooms, one saldl, Bolton, Conn. Scale 1” - 
car garage, central heating, i 100’ June 9, 1961 Hayden L. 
875-7362. j Griswold, C. E.’ ’, which map is

— -  -  ------ . — ^ „  on file in the Town Clerk’s
TWO I Office in said Town of Bolton,
Oakland Street, $60. 649-5229. j reference to which Is hereby

made for further description.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

OF DISSOLUTION 
MARKETMASTER, INC.

Notice Is hereby given thal 
Marketmaster, Inc., has filed 
with the office of the Secretary 
of State on December 12, 196.'1, 
a certificate of dissolution of 
said corporation. Said corpora
tion will cease to do business on 
April 15, 1964, and all credi
tors of said corporation are 
warned to file claims with 
Robert W. Gordon, Attorney 
at Law, 417 East Center Street 
Manchester. Connecticut, on oi 
before April 15, 1964; all claime 
not filed within said period wlh 
be barred bv statute.

MARKETMASTER, INC 
By /s/M argaret F. Balbon) 
Its Secretary

Florists— Nurseries 49
POINSETTIA, 78c each and up; 
cyclamen plant.s, 98c and 
$1.95 each; cemetery baskets, 
$2.50; wreaths, $1.50; Christ
mas trees. Open Sunday and 
evenings. Ponticelli’s Green
house, 433 N. Main St.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM modem 
ment, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, garage, centrally lo
cated, $106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  m o

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester. Connecticut, until 
December 30, 1963 at 11:00
A.M. for Seven (7) Passenger 
Cars.

Bid forma and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, ConnectiCTit.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

MAIN STREET — CTose to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
ixx)ms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

and Include said roads as part 
of the Town Road System.

2. To see If the Town will ap
propriate the sum of Two Thou- 

— I sand four Hundred Eighty-nine 
apart- ($2,489.00) Dollars for the pur

chase of a Model F 350 Ford 
Dump Truck, as per specifica
tions on file In the Selectmen’s 
office.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 24th day of December, 
A.D., 1963. I

Richard Morra '
Michael Peace, I
Bernard Sheridan,; 

Board of Selectmen i

FOUR ROOMS, garage, nice 
neighborhood, heat and hot 
water, adults preferred, $110 
per month. 649-2083.

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace FOUR ROOM apartments near
F u e l a n d  F eed  4 9 -A

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Ihstalled— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
I so-132 Pearl St.—648-5308

and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

FOR SALE — Standing wood, 
mostly oak, 8-15” , approxi
mately four acres. 643-7680.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s .

Golf Lahd, convenient to every 
thing, large rooms, children 
OK, stove and hot water. 643- 
5778, 643-2463.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 8 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m., 643-0082.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (specializing In old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Padnting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerlaiUe, 649-S7S0.

HARDWOOD FLOORS sanded 
and finished. Get the best for 
less. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTOAOBS — Un- 
lUnlted funds available for sec- 
o«d 
suit
aervica.

OPPORTUNITY for married 
man with car to earn $120 
week in sales; serve steady 
customers year ‘ round. Written 
guarantee to start If qualified. 
For appointment call 644-0202 
collect between 6-8 p.m. only.

SA M E  DAY  
TV SERVICE

AND

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
Td. 649.340*

God Bless Yoiir Christinas!
God hleas your Christmas wherever you are 

And keep your courage bright;
For the spirit of man is the candle o f God^

And it burns on the darkest night.
God bless your Christmas wherever you are 

And keep you strong in faith;
For the Spirit o f God is the refuge o f man

And the light in his dwelling place.
— Hazel Adams.

Weriton W. Grant Aaoficy
LUUan O. Orant, Realtor 

i t  Cambridge St., Manchestar 
CHRISTMAS 1908

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS TO  ATT. 
A N D  A  GREAT BIG T H A N K  YO U  

FOR YO U R  CONTINUED GOOD W ILL

WARREN E. HOWLAND
RBAUrOR . . ^

S0O MAIN 8T., M A N O R B Sm i
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Hoose* For Sale 72
KANCHBSTBR — 0 room Split 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utility room, rec room, 
3  baths, fireplace. Close to 
schools, churches, and shop
ping. $10,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 049-2818.

TALOOTTVILLE — Large 6 
room ranch, 1% baths, fire
place, storms. Just like new. 
Near bus and shopping. Ton- 
gren Agency, 648-0Sa.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, garage, 160x150 lot, 
assumable mortgage, $116 
monthly. Quiet, lovely neigh
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-6382. ^

SPRING 8TREB1T — 6 room 
ranch, 2-car garage, bullt-lns. 
wall-to-wall carpetings. Call 
owner, 048-6172, 6 to 8, week
ends anytime.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting 
Hayes Agency, 048-4803.

COLONIAL — 8% rooms, cus 
tom built for family living, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room o ff  kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement, 
$31,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 049 
8404.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling. 2 fire
places, 1% baths, built-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6132.

$17,900 — 5% room ranch, East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 049-2813.

Housw For Sal* 72
MANCHESTER — Bxecutlva 5 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
bathi, recreation room, treated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Manchester ft Vicinity
liOLIDAY SPECIALS
Oozy carefree cape, trees

$14,900
Stunning almost new ranch

$15,700
Work free ranch, built-lns

$16,500
Executive split, familyroom

$19,500
Rambling beauty, built-in ranch

$17,900
Family room colonial T rooms

$21,500
Traditional Eng. tudor Colonial

$21,500
Spanking white col. 4 bedrooms

$23,500
Wow — what value, these 
homes were selected as the 
best buys In their price 
range. Buy now, save. Call 
649-6306, 289-8268, 278-1800.

BARROWS AND 
WALLACE CO.

Honsc* For Sal* 72
So NOdS d  RD. -  Beautiful 

ranch, large living room, form
al dintog room, cabinet kitchen, 
a bedroomt, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 048-6053.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,500. Out 
of state owner wants otters 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8404.

$12,200 -  MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 6 room (Hape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

Wishes 
to All!

In great eincerity, we express our appreciation 
for our friendly association. May you and yours 
have a holiday season abundantly filled with joy.

CORNELL BAKE SHOP
446 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

John Lacey
Factory trained Volkswagen me
chanic . . . now associated with

MORIARTY'S
FLYING "A "  SERVICE

Mr. Lacy who has had 16 years experience, was formerly 
associated with a local Volkeswagen dealership.

We Are Now Equipped 
To Do Volkswagen Repairs

COMPLETE
FOREIGN C A R

REPAIRS

MORIARTY'S
FLYING "A "  SERVICE

TIM MORIARTY, Prop.
510 HARTFORD ROAD— 643-6217

f ;  m
$  In the Spirit ^
1 of Christmas f
§̂

 We wish you a Day,,. 
^  bright with hope,
2  rich in the blessings 
%  oi the season.

Suntnne B. Shorts
—  AMOciate Broker —

J. Watson Beach A Co.
t l  Central Row, Hartford, 

Conn.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s .

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Araa -  An 
older home just restored. Huge 
bright family room, modem 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth locking<at, isn’t it? Ask
ing price is only $17,600. T. J. 
C m kett, Realtor. 648-1677.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 2 bath:, beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting Including hallways, 
dishwasher, new alUmlniun 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod
eling necessary. $19,000. Call 
owner. 649-0661.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Pres
tige 7-^room Colonial Ranch, 
10ta200 wooded lot. This desir
able home otters 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 28 foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with all 
the buUt-ins, laundry room, 
large family room with fire- 

lace, 2-car garage, $84,000. 
llbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Hooses For Sal* 72
20 ELRO ST. — Modem Cape, 
convenient for echools, bus, 
shopping. Drastically reduced 
for immediate eale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER—Large 7 room 
Cape, oversized gfirage, built- 
in kitchen, formal dining room, 
fireplace, family room, fall-out 
shelter with half bath, outside 
encloiied patio with fireplace, 
city utilities, minimum down 
financing. Asking $17,000. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643- 
2766. Charles Nicholson, 742- 
6364.

B a r r in g  C a m e ra s  
A t  R u b y  T r ia l  

U n d e r  A tta c k

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 5’ i room ranch, 
pla.stered walls, cast Iron radia
tors, porch, garage, pictur
esque setting on high wooded 
lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDING lota, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Phllbrlck 
Agency. 849-8464.

plat
Phil

VERNON — 8 room Cape, front 
screened porch, formal dining 
room, garage, ameslte drive, 
convenient. Early occupancy. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.
VERNON — Excellent 2 family 
4-8, new heating system, 2-car 
garage, preferred location, bus 
line. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Mod
em, immaculate 8 bedroom 
ranch, 19x20 living room, fire
place, tiled bath, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON AND IRcinlty -  Build
ing lots, land tracts, farms and 
acreage. Financing available. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

Wanted— Real Estate-77

WANTED — B-zone lot. Call 
649-4291.

WIN ARMY CONTRACTS
BOSTON (AP) — The Army 

awarded contracts tor 6.62 mm 
cartridges yesterday to tiwo 
(>»nnectlcut firms.

The Remington Aims Oo. of 
Bridgeport won a $1.2 million 
oontrart, and a $1 million con
tract went bo Olin Mathelaon’s 
Wlncheater-Western Division In 
N e w  H a v e n .  The 6.62 mm 
cartrldgea are used In the M14 
rifle and the M60 machine gun.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Radio Television Newi Direc- 
tore Association expressed re
gret in a statement today over 
the decision to bar cameras 
from the murder trial In Texas 
of Jack Ruby.

It said the denial was a vic
tory for the present leadership 
of the American Bar Associa
tion and a defeat for the pub
lic. The news group has been 
challenging for years an ABA 
contention that live broadcasts 
would Interfere with court pro
ceedings.

Ruby is scheduled to go to 
trial Feb. 3 In Dallas for killing 
Lee Harvey Oswald, accused 
assassin of Pre.sldent John F. 
Kennedy.

Judge Joe B. Brown ruled 
last week that no television 
equipment, no radio recording 
equipment and no cameras for 
still photographs will be per
mitted in the courtroom while 
the court Is in session. Texas 
state court trials often are 
opened to .such coverage, but 
the decision rests with the 
judge.

Edward F. Ryan of Washing
ton, president of the news di
rectors association, issued the 
statement.

“ Television and radio have 
helped to bring the people Into 
close communication with two 
of the three great arms of their 
government, the presidency and 
the Congress, but the courts re
main for the most part remote, 
unfamiliar and inacces.slble. 
The ABA now wants them kept 
that way,”  he said.

W e’re sending you our 

very best wishes for a 

happy holiday and a Yule- 

tide filled with good 

(sheer.

MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS

CHRISTMAS 
CHEER

TO  A L L I

B R O W S PACKAGE STORE
278 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
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ACTIVE

Sherwood A. Beechler 
William E. Belflore 
John S. Biaoell 
Vincent A. Bogglnl 
Stanley H. Bray ■ I
Alice Clampet 
T. J. Crockett 
Richard F. Dimock 
Lawrence Fiano 
William E. Goodchlld Sr. 
Lillian G. Grant 
Edward J. Holl 
Warren E. Howland 
Carlton W. Hutchins 
Alexander Jarvis

MEMBERS

Arthur A. Knofla 
John H. Lappen 
Charles E. Lesperance 
Elsie L. Meyer 
Ellsworth A. Mitten 
Herbert J. McKinney 
M. Kenneth Ostrinsky 
Russell Philbrick 
Marion E. Robertson 
Earle S. Rohan 
Polly G. Schelnost 
Madeline Smith 
Robert H. Smith 
Elva E. Tyler 
Alfred P. Werbner 

 ̂ Robert Wolverton

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Anne E. Bartlett 
William F. Boles 
Robert Brumbacker 
Johanna Evans 
Edith W. Howland 
Kenneth W. Lappen 
Robert W. Lappen

Samuel Lavitt
Everett T. McKinney
Conrad Rueter
James J, Rohan (Honorary)
William R. Rood
Doris Smith
William Frazier

AFFILIATE MEMBERS

Eiverett B. Moore
Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co.
Manchester Office

Robert J. Boyce
Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association

Frank J. O’Connell
Hartford National Bank 
First Manchester Office

William Johnson 
Savings Bank of 
Manchester

W E S T O W  I I  
PHARM ACY ^

469 Hartford R4.—649-9040 i

OPEN
F IL M -A L L  TYPES

Russell P. McGrath

NON-RESIDEN'TS AGENCIES

Bemle Cantor 
Betty Kristofak 
Glenn Roberts 
Real Estate Center 
Thomas G. Welles

miamsmMrMiim

' Carok ring out . • • 
gladness fills every heart 

and the air is astir with the 
lively spirit of the Christmas Season. 

May you enjoy all of it to the utmost!

BUILDING M ATERIALS
LUMBER FUEL

^  f

Most of the world 
lives in darkness

E
C

More than half the countries of the world live 
under a partial or complete black-out of news, 
through censorship. The people of these coun
tries have lost a guiding light to freedom — 
the complete, true knowledge of all that is 
happening in the world.
These countries have lost their freedom of the 
press because their governments know that 
what Thomas Jefferson said was true: “ WheiF 
the press is free and every man able to read, 
all is safe.” The leaders of these countries know 
that suppressing news suppresses not just the 
people’s voice in government, but the people 
themselves.

The i>eople of our nation want not only ac
curate news, but all of the news. The proof: 
Since 1920, during a period which introduced 
bolli radio and television, newspaper sales more 
than doubled — every day over 60 million 
copies of 1,800 daily newspapers are circulated. 
That’s more copies tlian the number of families 
in our nation.
To keep up with this demand for news, the 
newspaper industry has been continually work
ing to improve their .service — by introducing 
the most up-to-date communications and. pro
duction methods. i
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About Town
Mr. and M n. David J. Heat- 

lay and family o f Beaumont, 
Teat., a r r t ^  plane yester
day to spend CStristmas week 
with Ms slater and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. D&vid R. 
Bpemser of 116 Forest gt. They 
wUl return to Beaumont on 
Dee. SO.

Snstgn WlUlam !•. Oonlon 
Jr. o f the United Statee Navy, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. William L. 
Oonlon, 102 Lakerwopd Circle. 
receoitUy received hie wlnj^ 
designating him as a Naval 
Aviation Observer in cere
monies at the Naval Air 
Btatlon, Corpus Christie, Tex.

Richard Li. Oetzewlch. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Oet- 
aewich. 871 Hartford Rd., has 
oompleted basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakea, m.

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BO LTO N
A R E A

LENOX
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. 449^896

Mlaa P a t r i c i a  Morlarty, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Mortimer E. Morlarty, 145 
Park St., will participate in a 
champagne tea and reception 
Sunday in the Clinton Suite erf 
the Neiw York Hilton honoring 
a aenlor of Georgian Court Col
lege, Lakewood, N.J., that will 
have Just been elected Queen 
for the April in Rome Gala. 
This Js Oie major fund-raising 
event of the college from which 
Mlaa Morlarty graduated In 
1963.

Ro/bert McKinney, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert McKinney of 
6A Adelaide Rd., la spending the 
Christmas h o l i d a y s  with his 
family. He is a student at Cush
ing Academy, Ashbumham, 
Mass.

Masses Set
Midnight

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor of St. James' 
Church, will celebrate the

James B. Mendltto. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mendltto, 88 
School St., is serving with Mo
bile Construction Battalion 
Four which recently returned 
to the Construction Battalion 
Oenteir, Davisvllle, R.I., after 
six months duty at the Naval 
Station, Argentla Newfound
land.

En framed
S5atf'rnl.'» photo

staff SgL Dale F. UkmaJ of | 
Garden City, Mich., l» s  arrived j 
at Clark AFB, Philippines, for ' 
duty with a unit of the Paclficv 
Air Forces. His wife, the former 
Florence Rivard, is formerly of 
Manchester.

Lance Cpl. Donald E. Reid, 
M l  o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. 
Reid o f 346 Hilliard St., was pro
moted ^  his present rank In 
the U.S. 'M ^ ^ e  Corps while 
serving with the Second Engin
eer Battahon, S at^ d  Marine 
Division, Camp Lejetwe, N.C.

W E S T O W  I I
p u A P U A r v  nPHARM ACY

iSa Hartford Rd.—649-9946 j 
ALL DAY 

WED.OPEN
Read Herald Ads.' Prescrlptloiis, o f Coarse

The engagement of Mi.as 
Vonne-Marie DeBortoli of Elling
ton to Lt. (J.g.) John Buxton 
Edgar. U.S. Navy, of Highland 
Park, N.J., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario A. DeBortoli of Ellington.

Her fiance is the .son of Mrs. 
Jo.seph_̂  H. Edgar of Highland 
Park, and the late Mr. Edgar.

Mi.s.s DeBortoli is a graduate 
of Putman Catholic Academy 
and St. Jo.seph's Medical Tech
nician School. She is employed 
at Klock Co.. Manchester.

Lt. Edgar is a graduate of 
Highland Park School and Mary
ville College, Tenn. He is pre
sently an as.sistant operations 
officer at Little Creek, Va.

A May 1964 wedding is plan
ned.

solemn high Mass at midnight 
tonight in the upper church. The 
Rev. John D. Regan will be 
deacon and the Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann will be subdeacon. The 

I Re\. Eugene F. Torpey will 
celebrate Mass in the lower 

! church.
A program of sacred music, 

under the direction of Ralph 
Macearone, will precede the 
Maas at 11:30. During the serv- 

: ice portions of the “ Mlssa 
Ade.ste Fidelis," composed by 
Carlo Rossini, will be sung by 
thie choir. The Credo will be 
from a Maas by Pietro Yon; the I recessional will be "Glory To 
God,” by Riley.

The congregation will partici
pate In singing "Silent Night’ ’ 
at the Offertory and Come 
All Ye Faithful" after the last 
gaspel. The Proper of the Mass 
will be sung by Ralph Mac- 
carone with his wife, Mrs. Jane 
Macearone, at the organ.

At St. Francis of Assisi Church 
In South Windsor, organ prê  
ludes will begin at 11:30 this

NOTICE
will b« eles«d 

\¥ed. tXmos Day)

and Thursday.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER 

787 MAIN 8T.

special
WEDNESDAY ONLY

PUMPKIN

evening with a carol aing. At 
11 ;45, there will be a procession 
and the bleaslng of the manger 
at which time the choir and con
gregation, will sing "O Come All 
Ya FalUjful."

At midnight, the Misaa Adeste 
Fidelis will be celebrated, with
the senior choir singing the re
sponses. The children's choir 
will sing the reaponsea- to the 
Missa Salve Regina tomorrow 
at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Vince Head 
Of AJV Auxiliary
Mrs. John Vince of 227 Mc

Kee St. was elected to a aec-
ond term as president o f the 
Army Navy Auxiliary at a 
meeting and Christmas party 
at the clubhouse.

Other officers are Mrs. 
Oharlee Pickett, vice president; 
Mrs. Richard Brower, secre
tary; Mrs. Donald Maynard, 
treasurer, and Mrs. William 
Shields, chaplain.

n ie  auxiliary meets the 
iHrst Wednesday of each 
month. - and sponsors a card 
party each Monday night.

Two to Get 
Papal Honor 
Next Sunday
Matthew M. Morlarty o f 76 

Forest St. and Cheeter W, Obu- 
chowski of 36 Pailc St. will be
invested as Knights of St. Oreg- 

------ -  ■ at 2:30ory Civil Class, Sunday 
p.m. at the Cathedral of St. Jo
seph, Hartford.

Henry J. O’Brien, archbishop 
o f the Diocese of Hartford, an
nounced early this month the 
names of 27 m «i to receive one 
of the highest honors of the Ro
man Catholic Church. This is 
the first time Manchester lay
men have been awarded this 
papal honor.

I XMAS SHOP 
1 ARTHUR DRUG
I FREE O U T
[ WRAPPINO

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE

at all
nnayron*# 
bake sh ops

SAVINGS UP TO 1963

LARKS
BOLAND MOTORS

869 CENTER STREET—  648-4679

S i  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE I
K467'/j m a i n —J ust North From Post Office— Tel. 649-8009^

« PIZZA. GRINDERS and SPAG H EH I •
e TO G O  OR TO EAT HERE i3 OPEN TILL 3 A.M. |
S CHRISTMAS EVE and NEW YEAR'S DAY t
2  CLOSED CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S DAY j

^  '4  " * 4 ;

(S e a s o n ’s  Greetings!r

THIS PAIR OF PLIERS LAUNCHED 
MARLOWS— 52 CHRISTMASES AGO!

’Thoma-i Maxwell of 71 Linnmore Dr., who was our FIRST 
CUSTOMER, bought these pliers for 35c on our opening day 
Nov. 11, 1911. Through the years, your faith in Marlow's to 
bring you almost^everything, has been most gratifying to the 
Marlow family, who still own and operate the store. Thus, on 
our 52nd Christmas, we would like to take this opportunity 
to wish all out- friends and customers a most happy and joy
ous season!

low!
‘ ‘FOR EVERYTHINO!"

OUR 62nd CHKIS'TMAS ON MAIN STREET

HARRIETTS' 
BEAUTY SALON

129 CENTER STREET

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET

-

"MANCHESTER'S

OLDEST

N N AN CIAL

INSTITUTION"

't t  'Ct -ft

. S A V I N G S
,/</ L O A N

A  S S t.> < 1 A  I I O  N

1007 MAIN ST— NEAR MAPL^ STREET

BRANCH OFFICE:—  
ROUTE 81— COVENTRY

C h r is t m a s

At iM i Holy Season, let os refflombor 

Mm Wiiom «• soik, and moy Ms 

spM  bo Mth you in oil the days of 

the year to COON.

n i w i 7 MANCHESTER

v tn
Tel. 649-8406^

HOUSE

HALE
r M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER

■7

ATcragre D«fly Net Preae Ron 
For Um Week Boded 
Novetnher 16, U6S

13,891
Member of tlie Audit 
Bureau of OIroalation

lia n rljT a tT r lEuTtiittg B T ra l!) The Weather
r<(reeMt of U. S. Weather

Manch«$ter^A City of ViUago Charm

l ig h t  m ow  mixed with rata, 
sleet tonight, ending early Friday. 
Thirty to 86. Friday cloudy, high 
in 20s. Snow accumulation 1 to 
3 inches likely.
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Cypriot Fighting Eases;
British Unit Ordereii In
Troop Heads 
Confer About 
Unified R u le

J
Arrow shows where Paul Schulz, caught in barbed wire, was shot yesterday on Berlin wall. (AP Photofax.)

-<?• __________  «> - — -------------------

Events 
In State

Manchester Firm 
Sets Face Lifting 
For Savin Rock

HARTFORD (A P) —  The 
Savin Rock section of Wesi 
Haven will undergo a $12 mil
lion face-lifting.

‘The once fashdonable reaort 
which of late has deteriorated 
into a honky-tonk amusement 
area, wiW become the site for 
a unique watMfront apartment 
community to be constructed by 
the First Hartford Realty Cor- 
|K>raition o f Manchester.

Find Hartford, headed by 
Neil H. FlUa, is a puibliolyJield 
real estate development and 
Investment company.

Planned for the 42.2-acre 
tract which fronts on Ixng Is
land Sound are 600 apartments, 
an 80,000-square foot neighbor
hood shopping center and a res- 
dential area 'with swimming 
pool.

According to plana by I^ ltp  
J. D1 Corcia, architect, the hous
ing will consist of g a r d e n  
apartment houses arranged in a 
"saw tooth” pattern so that 
tenants wl-U have water views, 
a row of town houses and a 
section of high-rise apartment 
buildings. The architect said 
that all parking wlU be below 
ground.

A First Hartford spokesman 
said today the project probably 
will be started next fall, with 
completion anticipated in about 
three years.

The City Council o f W e s t  
Haven had unanimously ap
proved a land disposition con
tract naming First Hartford as 
the developer.

The First Hartford spokes
man said apartment rentals will 
vary from $32 to $40 per room. 
He added that units vdll range 
prom efficiencies to one-, two- 
and three bedroom suites. Fa
cades of buildings will have 
maintenance-free m a t e r i a l s  
which withstand .stilt spray.

The $12 million community

(See Page Ten)

U.S. Ponders 
Filinino B id  
To Settle Rift

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States is studying a Phil
ippine offer to mediate the dis
pute that has brought U.S.- 
Cambodian relations to the 
brink of a diplomatio break.

The mediation proposal was 
received from President Diosda- 
do Macapagal. State Depart
ment officials said today that po 
decision has been reached. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk of 
Cambodia has accepted the offer 
conditionally.

The official Cambodian bulle
tin said Sihanouk would accept 
a continuation of U.S.-financ^ 
repair work on an American- 
b i^ t highway if a reconciliation 
could be achieved between the 
U.S. Euid Cambodian govern
ments.

It said that such a reconcilia
tion was dependent upon U.S. 
acceptance of two conditions.

One condition calls for a U.S. 
apology for what Cambodia 
calls, a ‘ ‘barbarous statement" 
made to Cambodian Ambassa
dor Nong Klmny by U.S. Diplo
mat Charles Yost at the United 
Nations. State Department offi
cials said Yost had requested an 
explanation of a Cambodian 
brMdcast expressing pleasure 
at the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy.

The second condition called 
for a withdrawaL of a U.S. re
quest for an investigation of the 
broadcast. e

The Philippine Interest is in 
the Welfare of Filipinos emp- 
phwed by the U.S. air mission 
m Oambodla who will lose their 
jobs when American assistance 
Mda on Jan. U.

Yuletide Murder 
On Berlin Wall

Yule Traffic 
Kills 302 in 

48-Hour Span
BERLIN (A P )— About 60,000 West Berliners cross

ed into East Berlin by noon today despite the Christ
mas Day killing of a young East German who tried to 
escape over the Berlin wall.^ —

"The Christmas murder on er on duty at a crossing point 
the Berlin wall overshadows our said. "Here they smile and 
joy at the Christmas meeting in there they shoot." 
the city,”  said West Germany's Les.s than a mile from the 
minister for all-German affairs, ; Oberbaum Bridge control point

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Drich Mende.
dot with the day after Christ

mas also- a holiday, the flow of 
visitors to relatives in the Oim- 
munlst sector continued at flood 
Ude. When the gates opened at 
6 a.m., the line was two blocks 
along at one crossing point.

There was no change In the 
friendly attitude of East German

1 an East German guard shot 
Paul Schulz, 18, in the back 
Wednesday as he perched en
tangled In barbed wire atop the 
concrete Wall.

As loudspeakers blared C3irist- 
tnas music from the East Ger
man radio, the wounded youth 
toppled from the 9-foot wall Into 
the arms of a West Berlin po-

Christmas holiday traffic 
killed more than 300 persons.

The toll was 302 for the 48- 
hour period from midnight Mon
day to midnight Christmas Day, 
local time.

More than two - thirds of the 
deaths were counted on Christ
mas Day.

Adverse driving condiUons In 
many localities apparently con
tributed to the high number of
deaths.

guards, reported under orders to j hcemsm. A companion, also 18, 
"keep smiling" when the 16-day t*t6de It safely, to the West, but 
visiting period began last week Schulz died six hours later in a 
by a^eem ent between the West West Berlin hospital.
Berlbi city government and "These shots struck u.s all," 
East Germany’s Red regime. said West Berlin’s deputy may- 

"But now you see their real | or, Heinrich Albertz. “ These 
face,”  a young Red Cross worii-1 shots are at the same time a
------------------------------------------------ blow to that which the good will

of the other side has made pos-■g-g g-, f  g j me omer siae nas maae pos-Heater li(XplOdeS. «*We in recent days. The small
 ̂ ’  path that humanity opened in 

L h l i n r © ! !  D i e  S^^Un has become narrower.”
In allowing visits by West Ber

liners to their relatives in the 
Bast, the Communists made no 
relaxation In their ban on East 
Berliners going the other way. 
This had been underlined by two 
previous shooting incidents since

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fire killed 12 children in the 

Walter Johnson family In 
Charleston, S.C.—the worst of 
the nation’s Christmas fires.

A family of six died in a house 
fire in Spring Lake, Mich.

A Christmas tree caught fire

the agreement to open the wall 
was announced last week.

East German guards shot at
in a Muncle, Ind., home, killing a man trying to swim the River 
two sisters, Michelle Johnson, 6, Spree to the west bank. And 
and Joretta, 3. about dawn Monday West Ber-

Two relatives attending a lln police on the southern out-

(See Page Two) (See Page Four)

The number of fatalities on 
Christmas Day was far above 
the average of traffic deaths 
during the first 10 months , this 
year and during last year’s, rec
ord toll of 40,9(10. Tile 10-month 
total was 36,170, an aveage of 
about 116 deaths dally compared 
to last year’s dally average of 
112,

The holiday deatfaa compared 
with a total of 170 highway fatal
ities counted by The Associated 
Press during a 48?hour nonholi
day period from 12:01 a.m. 
Thur.sday, Dec. 12.

The National Safety (Council 
did not make a preholiday es
timate of the number of persons 
that could be killed on the high
ways during the 48-hour period. 
But it estimated that between 
200 and 260 persona might lose 
their lives in traffic mishaps in 
a 30-hour period from 6 p.m. 
Tuesday to midnight Christmas.

The last time Christmas oc
curred on a Wedne.sday, in 1957, 
there were 225 traffic deaths In 
a 30-hour period, from 6 p.m. 
(Christmas Eve to midnight 
(Jhrlstmas.

Last year's Chri.stmas holiday 
was a four-day weekend and

(See Page Twelve)

LBJ Holiday: He Extends Raneh, 
Gives Poinsettias, Rides Boat

B.v FRANCES LEWINE 
Associated Pretss Writer

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (API— 
President Johnson’s T e x a s 
Chri.stmas was a gay and busy 
day that included Inspecting his 
cattle, delivering poinsettias to 
his neighbors, entertaining kin
folk, eating a big turkey dinner 
and taking a speedboat spin on 
a nearby lake.

He did It all In relaxed fashi
on, dressed in khaki range pants 
green and brown checked sports 
jacket and orange cowboy boots.

He even had time to lease an
other 40 acres to add to the 
Johnson holdings of 400 acres 

.adjoining the Pedernales River.
Johnson kept the family's tur

key dinner waiting while he con
ducted the crowd of some 80 re
porters and photographers on a 
tour of the 12-room stone and 
frame ranch house where the 
Johnsons’ Christmas presents 
waited under an eight-foot tree.

The weather here was in the 
balmy 70s.

Twenty-seven Johnson kinfolk

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) 
— Britain ordered more 
troops to Cyprus today but 
clashes died down between 
Greek and Turkisn Cypri-! 
ots, easing a threat that j 
Greece and Turkey might 
be embroiled in open con
flict.

Commanders of the Brtti.sh. 
Greek and Turkish troops sta
tioned by treaty on Cyprus con- j 
ferred in the 'Turkl.sh embas.sy. 
The movement of Turkish and 
Greek troops Into Nicosia from 
their ba.ses Christmas Day had 
raised the peril of a more seri
ous conflict.

The meeting came after lead
ers in separate apjieals had 
asked for outside help to head 
off a conflict, either by the; 
North Atlantic Treaty Orgarriz- ' 
atlon Allies or by the United 
Nations.

The meeting of military lead
ers followed an earlier accep
tance by the Cypru.s government | 
of an offer by the three powers i 
to unify their forces under Brit-' 
l.sh command to assist in efforts ' 
to maintain a cease-fire agree
ment and restore peace.

The commander in chief of 
the British Near East command, 
Air Marshall Sir Dennis Bar
nett; the commander of the 
British army in Cyprus, Brig. J. 
Young; and the British high 
commissioner in Cyprus, Sir 
Arthur Clark, attended the 
meeting.

The meeting, lasting over two 
hours, is believed to have dealt 
with practical steps to be taken 
for toe restoration of peace 
when toe unified command is 
established.

While the meeting was going 
on, (Kcaaimal firing still could 
be TieajRI', Irat in general the 
cease-fire appeared to be oper
ative on all sectors.

At the United Nations, toe Cy
priot delegation announced toe 
U.N. Security Council had been
asked to meet to consider char
ges that Turkey was using 
“ force or toe threat of force” 
in toe dispute.

Turkey insists that It haa tak-

(See Page Ten)

LBJ Kept Up 
On Problems

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (API— 
President Johnson is keeping 
tab on national and international 
problems while vacationing at 
his ranch here. .

The President’s gUMt today 
was former Gov. Buford EUing- 
ton of Tennessee. Johnson said 
he wanted to "get his counsel 
on a number of national prob
lems.”  These were not specified, 
and there was speculation that 
toe Democratic politician may 
be in line for a federal post.

Johnson also was keeping in 
touchgWlto toe explosive situa
tion in (Cyprus, where fighting 
has erupted between Turks and 
Greeks. Developments on toe 
Island prompted two or three 
telephone conferences Wednes
day with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk.

The pressure.«i of official busi
ness during the holiday stay at 
the LBJ ranch was evidenced, 
too, by a new directive in which 
Johnson ordered a cutback in 
federal jobs within toe next 18 
months.

In discussing Cyprus with 
newsmen Wednesday, Johnson 
said:

. . _ J

First Christmas Baby
Mrs. Frank Claffey of Hayes Rd., East Hampton, admires David, the 6 pound, 
fCFoH^n ounce Christmas gift delivered at Manchester Memorial Hospital yes
terday at 6:06 a.m. The Mario Dianas o f 120 S. Main St. were the only others 
so gifted yesterday. Their son, Leonard Michael, arrived at 1:20 p.m. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Crisis and Strife M a r  U . S . C a r r i e r

Ideal of Christmasl;‘ }̂'“l'‘̂ ,\•' Soviet r ailout
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Christians observed their 19th Christmas since World 
War II with prayers and rejoicing despite fresh signs 
that universal peace remaihs an elusive goal.f

Commimiflt border guards shoU,------------------------------------------------
and killed an East Germ an'

(See Page Sixteen)

youth trying to escape over toe 
Berlin wall while Red loud
speakers played Christmas mu
sic for more than 68,(XK) West 
Berliners pouring through toe 
barrier into East Berlin.

Greeks and Turks threatened 
to renew their civil war on the 
Mediterranean Island of Cyprus. 
Two Turkish jet fighters buzzed 
toe island providing additional 
fuel for what appeared to be an 
International crisis in the mak
ing.

In Cairo,' toe Egyptian press 
and radio reported toe Arab 
world had warmly received 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser’s 
plans for an Arab summit meet
ing to consider ways of prevent
ing Israel from diverting waters 
of the Jordan River.

In South Viet Nam, fighting 
continued despite (Jommuni.st 
proclamation of a 24-hour Christ
mas cease-fire.

In an act symbolic of Christ's 
concern, for the humble. Pope 
Paul VI of the Roman Catholic 
Church celebrated Mass in a 
ppor workers’ section of Rome, 
heavily populated by Commun- 
i.sts, and prayed at the bedside 
of a paralyzed woman. Thou
sands cheered when he accepted

Ing North and South Korea, U.S. 
toe gift of a lamb. Itself an offer
ing of peace.

More than 10,(XX) pllg^rims 
flocked to Bethlehem to wor
ship in the Judean hillside town 
where Christ was born.

Along toe ley truce line divid-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Radio- 
active fallout from the Soviet 
Union’s 1961 nuclear tc.sts in the 
atmosphere contaminated the 
giant U.S. aircraft carrier En
terprise, it was disclo.sed today.

The radiation persisted for 
about a month but did not en
danger the health of those on the 
86,000-ton nuclear-powered car
rier.

The disclosure was made in a 
current publication of the

(See Page Nine) (See Page Twenty-Three)

Rocky Drops Jibes at Barry 
In Altered Election Picture

(See Page Twelve)

No Animal Gifts, 
White House Asks

President Johnson shows reporters the pouch pock
et oif tile Marimekko drees he bought for daugh
ter Lynda Bird while on recent Finland tour. (A P  
Photofax.)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson, a dog lover but 
still a man of prudence, has 
done toe sensible thing again.

He has asked that Americans 
not flood the White House with 
gifts of dogs and other animals.

Speciflcany, toe President ac
cepted toe ^ t  of a white colli* 
from a 9-year-old Illinois girl, 
but asked at toe same time that 
others who want to send ani
mal gifts to give them Instead 
to children or Institutions in 
their own communities.

The first family already had 
two Beagles and two Beagles

96 Perished^ 36 Were Tost 
In Burning of Greek Liner

LONDON (AP) — The Greek'^unlons Wednesday with rela-

Just by themselves are a lot of 
dogsA /

Every |lrst family kaa bean

(Sea Itaga Two)

Line said today revised figures 
showed 96 persons known dead 
and 36 unaccounted for in toe 
Lakonla disaster.

A spokesman lor toe line, 
formally named the General 
Steam Navigation Oo., Ltd., of 
Greece, said 896 were known to 
have been saved In toe rescue 
operations launched shortly aft
er toe 20,314-ton liner caught 
lire Sunday night in the At- 
lanUc 180 miles north of Ma
deira.

The figures added up to 1,028, 
in contrast to previous reports 
that said 1,036 were aboard.

The spokesman said toe La- 
konia carried 661 passengers 
and a crew of 377. The dis
crepancy was explained by toe 
failure of some crewmen to 
show up for toe sailing Dec. 19 
from Southampton.

Return of toe survivors was 
under way by land and sea.

Two Moroccan airliners fer
ried 168 passengers from Oasa- 
blanoa, Moroooo, to tearful re

lives and friends in London.
Today 125 passengers dnd 140 

crew members .sailed from Ma
deira for London aboard the 
Greek liner Arkadia. Other sur
vivors were awaiting transpor
tation from Madeira, Casa
blanca and the Canary, Islands.

The Norwegian salvage tug 
Herkules, which is towing the 
burned hulk toward Gibraltar, 
radioed that a ri.sing southwest
erly gale was making the sal
vage operation difficult. Two 
Portuguese tugs stood by to 
help if neces.sary.

By LAWRENCE MALKIN
LONDON (AP) England 

bundled up against a cold snap 
as the 20,314-ton Greek liner 
Lakonla slipped out of South
hampton, headed for Madeira, 
toe Canary Islands—and sun
shine—on a ChristmeB cruise.

An atmoopher* o f calm gentil
ity and folkey cheer perVaded 
toe ship as the 668 passengers—

((See Fag* Tweii4| Itaree)

By JACK BELL 
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller is aban
doning attacks on Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., in his GOP 
presidential nomination drive.

The" New York governor, only 
announced candidate for the 
nomination, resumes campaign
ing with a Jan. 3 Portsmouth, 
N.H., speech after a month's po
litical moratorium following the 
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy.

The sweeping political chang
es brought about by the probabil
ity that President Johnson will 
head toe 1964 Democratic ticket 
are expected to be reflected in 
altered campaign tactlc.s by 
Rockefeller.

In the period preceding Ken- ; 
nedy's d e a t h ,  Rockefeller | 
gave about equal time to attack- i 
ing Goldwater for his conserva- j 
live views and to lambasting | 
Kennedy for what the governor 
said was the President’s failurq 
to live up to his 1960 promises 
on civil rights, action to end 
unemployment and to get the 
country moving faster econohi- 
ically.

Rockefeller was said by asso
ciates to be planning in the 
Portsmouth speech to lay down 
in broad terms the reasons why 
he is running for the nomination 
and what he would hope to do 
If he were elected president.

The decision to abandon at
tacks on Goldwater apparently 
sterna from toe belief in toe 
Rockefeller camp that toe Ari
zona senator has become a less 
attractive candidate against 
Johnson than he would have 
been against Kennedy.

The Rockefeller people are 
making no clalma that toe gov
ernor has

<f>would not be much profit in con
tinuing to single out one man as 
a target among many who may 
be contenders (or the nomina
tion.

This could change, of course, 
if the March 10 New Hamp.shire 
primary narrows to a Rockefel- 
ler-Goldwatcr conte.st. But even

(See Page Nineteen)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

paased Goldwater in
Eapular support among Repub- 

oans. But tluy th lq j^^e field

COOL TO 6IED1AT10N 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department appeared 
e-uol today to a Philippine offer 
to mediate a dispute between 
the United States ami Cam
bodia. Press officer Richard 
L. Phillips' would sa.v only 
that the department Is aware 
of re|H>rts of the Philippine 
mediation move. “ I ha\ e noth
ing further to say on this at 
present." Phillips said.

la BOW wide and there

REGRET FIGHTING 
WASHINGTON , (.VP) —

H ie U.S. government formally 
expressed “ deep regret”  t«Mlay 
at toe righting In Cyprus and 
voiced hope that order will be 
restored with the help from 
the Joint British, Greek and 
Turkiah mUltary ooininand. 
Richard L. Phillips, State De
partment press officer, aald 
that preparatory measure* 
are under way for possible 
evacuation of U.S. citl/.i-ns on 
the island. About 1,600 Amer- 
loan* are ta Cyprus and ao 
fais FhllUpa aald. none haa 
beeitt Injurki or IdUed. Ainar- 
ktana have been advised bgr tha 
State Department not to vtatt 
tbcee at Oils tline.
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